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.'rH:m Santa Mil.rgheri'ta,' wh~ their my'tm~\1S . riteS Plun4ered the polioo station, oholera hOB~ita.l, and' ,the\?~ii:ut'.)1 of i~;t ;.£~naill inere~~ng, aneJ. ~~ 
n . . . n d' • wsrepEldormedbefore an iDiil.lte of the Mado:!lDllo. the.residenoe of thelchief . of police. . The llatients ~p)e feil.r that'P.b,~nomeI1(l. 'of .. more dangerous 
~ Q ris f i al! ~U ~ r " lail Tpe oonstitution of the soo~ety, consisting Of were dragged out of the hospital to !lave. th8I!l, as charooterthan ttfose whioh: have ·8olready taken 

.,' " " . twentY artioleS/with its o8otlls a.nd pElnalties, haa tl;lE;ig~orant mob thollght, liom being bgried alive. pl"oi!i are yetk" ~ ·experieileect •. '! '," ... ; . l'\TBU~m mmnm ... ~o~ OP ..:1._....' ; ., , ' . ,.". 
.. ,w.:.n diaOOvered:and laid before the ooUit. It is The medioal assistants \v~J:'!l attaoked !!ond two '. ..; ." . "/,": i.; ,., 

TttEME"HODIST}~HURc'H ,e~p~ted .th~t·the~lswill l,a.1t sever;'l:m.oliths." were·killed. The·rioters tbreatenedto tike r1lil ';'1~~ New.. Yo~k:.'lndependent!"answers 
• l ~. .' IS. / _. , 'I .' _ , .,' ~mi of the city, and wo~d );lave done SP had \&:qu~~n'~hUB':. U'W~~t ~._ 'Pm'ke~~ii ',D:Ul~~" _ . 

!S~VED ,EV'ERY WEDNESDArY . ;T.he.Nort~t.l'ri.presbY.terIW ditf:'ilo(~t i~notbee,n.fot:·theoppo!'t~J1e arriva.l~ttroope'" If~kerton ha." .s; deteotiv~.':~p.r~~u.,: }?~r p'->~(le' .' 
. "'. _ ftII oDlini.OP,Pl1IILl(l.lmlll'. . c. .aU understand at their General Assembly &'t"Port.; .The lIiob resis~edthe soldi.!lrS and the latter' ~red' :?,!-~htl ~r)l~J!S, to,.:!i,l1dou.:'!.!i!>·!theJll~nl!o~~ t):1aJ;. , ...... 

. 29, ,31; :Alio U RI~HIiDND 8'rREET~ WesT, TDRONT~ •.. '. ~ l~d'wJi'at the SOuthern. Pre.sbY~!Ion.s'Diea.n~'· in'uJ,Gn. ·;~em. .. Thl'ee: ~ . the mob ~e~' killed" and' .a~ :g1lilty qr orim'~ j bU!; ,~eY;'som~timeslai1, 
. . . '. . . . 'propOsing a oonferenee in referenoe to oolored four wounded. . The noters then d18persed." a.J;ld Pinkerton provldell J'.l'l.va.te: de~ot1ves . to do 

, A-r $" pel" :rear, tnrorLy III ADv.lK01 '. ' , , .' , . .. the work The po' Hee a d 't-bul ht'J' . _,_., work.Itis now olear tho.t they were pill,nning .;" ....., ~ ~~ a .aryoug, ,a so 
BEY. E. H. DEWABl', D.D. I' BEY. ~LIAMBBICJ.QS. D,D.. IQr a s9parate oolored PresbyterianOhurelL 'When J.ceOrdiu~. to the . ~ond~n ~~ Reeorder:' t~.p~~ot people,aglUn!lv vl01enoe j but sometlmes 

·.E!UWr~., . 'Book S/JlwQ:r,!- ' a. conlerenoo o~ ~e OQlore'd Presbyterians' cOn- the nllxt EngHBh WeSleyan Oonfm:elloe will show they Wlll, not;.or oa.nD.:0t<l,'!ld you' can ~ire w,a~h. 
neotedwith,the Southern Ohui'eh was ealled at ,4~,91).9.0hureh members,· a net mcrease of 789. IP.en~~Pin~ertpn.:\\P'h~'Wi~ .. st:!'-yin.ypll.rhouseand 
'.faebloc~&, last April, it was a fo.i,lure j and now oyer last ya.ar. The inorease in, jttnior membershi~ . !'toteet you., again@'t ro;bb~, . Or yo~ '!orkmen 
the oolored'people oonnected; with, the North:ernis 2,B69. There are 420 olrewts whioh show a.n b:~vebee~. thr~IIo,~:t1~with V1~lence,andPinker~n 
Ohureh ·refuee. to have anything to do with the i~9'ease, and 3U whioh show.a d~ase. The willpr,oVlde you watohm~n:(~f you wiUpay hilI).) 
newpropo!,itioD. They prefer equality" in fihe ~ty o\o.nes nllm~er 27,148, a de?rea.se of !S" w}ho'¢1l.stay,~ y,our shQP·~JJ.d proteo~'your:work~ 
luger OhUrch, a:t1ddo not propose to go out 1lDlesil Th!l %lumber of looal prea~h~.is.1!>,461 •. an m· ·~:Il.'.nyOU areo~e o! t~eworkmen who !!or~ pro; 

~teil·itnb ~~nings. 
.~ • r .f" -'.', ... "~'. . . __ 

The.lV~rld'S'WOIll8Jl;S:"CJhri8tiapl Tem
perance Union is seLdin, out II.' petition . to th~ 
rulers'of the world, asking that the standa.r4 of 
the. law be raisea to thi.t of Ohristian morals, a~d 
the.t the sa.fel1lards and sa.notioIis of:the·~til.te be 
s'trlppei:Ur0n the drink and opiUm trame, to the 
totalprohibition'of these evi,ls. . ' 

they.o.re told they are not wanted. . erease 01 157 over the pre~ing yea.r. The Tem. teoted, then Yl?ll like P~t.er~n j i~ .1011 are one 9.f 
• 'peraneework 1ln@r the oare 01 the Conferenoealso ~emen whO 0.1'e threa~~to kill these work-

The ree.ent English elections havesh~1m shownnincrease in membership, alth~gh finan- men, then you hl'te.Pink~n:· Th~ 'strlkers at· . 
more independence on 'the pan.of the rural vote~ oial oontriblltio:n8 are somewhat' slow. The ntJ,m~ HoJiesteadheard tiiat. th~.C;;wners of :the mills we~~' 

·than eVer was evinoed before..The o.grioultural~ 01 Ba.nds of Hopa is 168, and the new members goiUg to put sOine ~~n men':~in:,'and they' 
voters ho.v~ shown tl;!.e utmciStlJ:i4itlerenee for th.e o~ them amollDt to 25.600. . '\ ' : .~shed down a~dW'9u'id"lI;ot!il.UoW:,tI;l~ to.oom~ in, 

. Nothing is ilew lincler th(; sun.rl'Oln feeUngs of the n()bfb..t,1 . .!&JI.!l gentry., The most· ::.. .' . .' • . 'a~dthei'e was a,:8.gh.t"aJld~en were, killed .. on both 
R~iJingrO'rs oom~ 1m account of !!on extra.orilin~ry. noto.ble insto.nce. of .the kind, .~ed ~.~ ~e. ,Presi~ent Linco~n ,sfam~:us Gettysbur~, s~~ ,Pinkerton men o.reemployed only' on 'the 
·arQ~m:)IQgioa.l find,oonliistingOf ~ ohestoont$· defeat 01 Viscount Weymonth, Lord. Thomaa addrellll lS soon to. be d18playe,d 1D bronze, where It . defeJisive, butrioters·hate'them.· .,' ! 

in«" a quantity of ironwork and. aparohment·giv.· ,Raliri" Tllynne, ~Id~t son of 'the Marq1ll.ll of Be.t,b:. 'wjIl be.rEllod by thou:ands a~ong the. ge~tion8." .' .. " .: < .•.•. ..:'c:' 
illg ri: Latin treatise, on s~!!om' 80S' I,' force.." The . FOr over. three eent1lries the '.[!hynne falnuy haye to ~me. General B: Wiley Orawford, on,e of the. ;': . . , '. . . . " •. . '" " .: .' ., 
P~Eces!>l iron form a . rod.im,ento.r,y steam engine, lorded over 0. large domain in Wiltshire aJid 1J~teclSto.tes Army, who commanded the Pann-P~:A~Y·S·!l,OBi'R GB~NLAHJ) EXPEDI· 
,~hich.mut dateh'ODl·thenrst half of tb:'e twelfth &hnerset •. It. wo.s only iD. late years that their sy,l~ia Res,e~ o.t .th!! battle of 'Getty~bur"i '; 'TI()~!VA.HJ) ~BrBELn:F; 
'oon ...... -. absolutism beglin to be qllestioned and no"at and ~a~1:V1th ,alor" Anderson o.t Fort Samptet '::F th' . ks-: ' 'b tIed' ,': .'" 

..... ;3 . . ; ' . • . '. h th " dId' . 'th G' I' ~ ree wee we at Wlth the fog and floes 
. . ' , . , leD.gth Hod~ has o.otually rejeoted a Thynnefor a· w e~ e war oommenCE, lion Wl . enera f lIrl lvill' B ." th .' ~.u· . . :., . '. 

T'h~':Vatl'''''n an' d ·t·he·'Prop·agandahave·. :. . . .... . . G-nt at A pom tto' h' 't I ed,'h . dO;' e e' aY,en o~e UX' ....... ant'morm~g the 
"" ..- . ' comparatively ob'l!~ure 'plebelan named Ba.rlow. , i W 

. P n;a x w ~n I 0 os " o.s e- I . fog' lifted and Showed'Us 'the 'lbng' -.iill.'''d.!or· Oa.pe 
re~iyed~ ~~dQn ~ur~noes ,tbl,'t·the ij:crv.erll,.;, . . . ." .' oi!ied to plaoe a large bronz5 plate. ten feet Bq1l&re',. ':. ,' •. ' ,.... '. -::-r:. : ... 

. meJ!.t win ta.l!:e, pro.lIIlp't. '.me~ures,·.. in the ,Uganda :' .... '. . ..... ,"~ .' ."':.' - .. €lxi, the ,f~ee, .. of. the ,~atoverhan.,,;zig rook atYpr~. ,,.nd' bey'OJId;"~~,:~lle. 9Pen.w,a~r., 011 the 
, Mf. JofUl JI~!-I.~e.~nt. one, of t~eBn~h . '. ","" ." ..... " .,,~ , ..... ' e- .~. ,"'. '~.9I!eS ,of Oape York and 'nortllw..aid .dwell' 'the 

affair,!Ioa soon \aa the results, ;of . the: inqll1ry:'into f&rmers' delego.tes to Oanadv.' "III7h6se re...mt·. to the D~~ s Den, 0]1 the neld at (Jet~ysburg.. T~ep!a~ ....:...a;.i ... ,-".; ..... ";,..:.,. ·hW:. 'th Ar .. . ,:. ' 
t 'L! 11 d lltrages'on the Oathollo'mlSsionaries ; ;c, ' .. ". " .' . ',' ' .. " ... , .. J!':'~ . •. ,. I... t' th t. "'·-bl dd '. f.... Lin ~a,!",.,&.J!I,eB ....... e ""\,n~:",, ,e. etio,Hlghlander, 
.. e a ege. 0 " . . .. tc··.· ,. ., . Dfmuupn, .G.ove •. rnmen.t.was wi~h!lld, f~om, .p.u,~I,i. c.a: ~: COIl, I,"n .0.. ~~a~~ eo. ress. () "~~'" . ,. O1lEt~.:~~lifo,;l$e iJu.p.p~ci', r.l~ .. ntJ.'of .. M..·.·,l~o. 
h~te been.~eeJ1'tain~ 'J'l1e.s~\'jl~~jl.ti.ons, :W:-~~h lion' Il1'1'1Ved :In .MontreaL on' 'the 15th lnst.·&Om· ClO.l~, ,.wlii~h well deserve3 lip ~DllP.leuou!!l a~d ,en! ,Ii'" . : ;"1" .--'-" ,_ .... _ .. :-.... - ~ .. " '/. . , .... ; .' 
ap........ r to >'·ve·been ·made to 'time· b"""n to ,\ . '. .' .; .' .... .... " ..... ' .. ' ", ··d.i.n .. g··ft ' .... ble.: ,.. . ... ' .... ,. ",. 'i" " .,. '. ~. : .. , .. ;p.:.~MlRf!I!.~nl)~"-the:v.,.d& ,not dlffer .,.,..' ~ . . ' ........ tb:eNorthwest' RestatBs·'that"il.lthOllgh·he:lias . __ ,_A'''' .. "." ,_ ,".'{ ."" 'I,',. "', '." . .' 
bir-"weal'isome'anil;-iBsmre"d .... New .. 'doon. ~.": '-'- ~'''' .... .!. ..... .... "' .. ;' "."' '.' . '\.... • . ..-. - - ', ••.. :. ~.~z:n~th~Eski1J:!O:?fDa.nish(Jreenland • 

.. ' hi' h· .. - '. 'b . , ~" :'. i "''' ...•. : .' "- At"o ~ . .1' b ~ ,eOlid~Pl~ed, the Mal?-time p. ,rOV1J).oes·. o.s·a field. for, :, v "~t ..... 1·d·8y.· ,the steamship ".' Is'~-der ,;. , ,Ul 'llti1.t'itte:~theilieii:}\lo .not .&vm"" e much 'mentsw o ...... ve. een·:race v;"",. ~rom ,. nea.· y ·Bl. ti 'h' .. ,: h' '. '11 " ' .. , ",: . ell .... ·'. 'JU_ Jl'I.', . . fiUJ": '. y,r\11 ",t', '," .......... ' .• :.' . .... " e, .' 

th': ':-T,. 'ti"· ,. .. ". -.......... tIc' "b ~ . ::"1' '~.'h· ed.. ' .....~ •. s . emJ,gratiO.~" .~Wl. '~ge upon..!.hll;! :f ~w·'aJ!rived at Vanoouver from: Alaskawith aD. e:s:eur. ,.more.thaIi'1iva: feet, in: 'h~ght ,: With .. comp' IexiOns e. y .. a ean may .... or y. e PUu &II 't tho -". ta f U'.' 'to'b . . .. ... . . . " ," .• , .""" , ,.' .' , '" ' . 
. . " .... 00;'1~ .rymfoln : ,\'I .... va.n. g8!l 0: · ....... m . ", .. ,~. ~n ' i1i9n ~rty •. Shf!b~oughtth"'Ile~ .t4a~ :anap-" :a~ut'~~s,,~rJt ;fi;iI;G m,:ulil.tto. :Th~ ap"peo.1'anoo, 
. ,sidd the· new .Sec;~~rY . of State,. Hon.· a~o~~llral?OuI1try. H!l states ~atG~~ ~tBo1n 'Plj&il!e'ment iil being made o.t Sitka 01 the val~e qf .. lapgua.ge~ imlile~ents,' andlltebsib\,prove' . thf!m . 

.1. W.: Foster, when presented·)io theOhriStian 'is,the natll~o.~ mt\l'ke~. lor Manltoba, .,!hi1e t~e the British steamer O?quiilam and thl]! ca.:i;'go of ::OO:no1Usj.vely.,to:beLide~!dC811 With: the Es~moabout 
, Endeavor oonv~nt~on at ~ew York:, "I o.mgie.d ~~t:d ~ta;~ lS the no.~al market for the ~an~ sealsldns: 1I.n!i 'suppUes whleh w~ s.eized . for B~<J.!IQll'S ~!lay. ::~:b:aJ!ly ; eentllries,: ago. they 

to have:- the opportunity of . PeiD.g in.Ne~ Y9rk tll;qe Provin;ees. lIrlr.: ~cQlleen haa p?r~ased' alleged :viOlatiop of ~e United St80tes laws, The .or08£leil on)he'l.ooiof 'Smitl!'s So~d, aJld (!Sta;!?~e!1 
" to-Dight, and ineeting this gr~nda.rmy of Y01lDg 2,~ I!.ores m the SourlB Val1ey,o.nd will settle o.m6untof the appraisement Will. be sent down by theIilSelVee h,e~, :)Vell.b1lilt e.nd Jil~1,l~a~. they 

ilOldiersofChrist. We hearmllehin thesedo.ysabOut there next year. t1ie'.stea.mer Queen, whioh sails lor A,1uka soon,so areo,,!,pa.ble of',en!iuring aJ;lye:s:ttep:lity C?f 0014-' a~d 
the'dii9aY' of: evangelieal religi61i,'!I!nd. th~n&pid' '. . / . I tho.~ bon. ds <ian bef1l~nishi;d. Captaln Webs. te~, ·~o.ti,,~,gue. It isrela.ted.: tha, t onCe a hunter, driyen . . '.. ' The language of . the. German' clerical ' ftJ!o:wtD. .of agnostioism ,,!,ndother forms ~funbelief. journa.lj favorable to Italy and the Triple Alliance' manager of ~e U!,1iQn Stea.mship Oompany, intends to;despair. J;li.f~~e, J~at . for . three wbole do.Yl!, 
Would that these. oritics stood in' my plo.oe here . ,. . . . sendin .. g bond. s su1iio.ien. t to oo,ver th.e o.ppratsemen, 't,' m .. 9, tionless I a.nd, .sl.eeplen;. besid. e 0. se. 8oI·hole', then . ., .', . . has prod~ed a lively and llnpleasant s~_tion at 
to.Jligb,t •. They wo,uld"surely be forced to admit, . . by .. the Queen, so .as to. reI, ea.se the O(Jf1. wiZZam im .• th,e sudden .. whiff .. of. the breo.thlngseal, a plllD. ge of . . the Vati~n. An eminent prela,te, in diseli8Blng ".... 
tJ1atfaith in Christ is not dead.or·dying. in this . m, !ldi,'ate., I".. No·1()ther. n.ews.of .the sailing fle .. it or th.8'har.' p.Oon, •. ,and ... s .. t!lo.rvll'.ti, o,n w,aa ave.,r~. Though thesubjeet, said that the German olerical, PJ.'8!!1:· 01, • 

l8on~;11 b,as be8li insplred.lately by diSpEitwith the polioy 'D,J,ovements of wa,r-ships was obtained. ": . ~!lY eat:~8lr fo:od .,for the· mostpart-'raw I .I'nd 
., i eI' h rise in E i' of Leo. XIII. towards: Fra.neej·which shows him . '" . . '. '. .. ". ,often fl!o1'.frOIXi, ··fr.esh, yet, ,were they skilful epoka, 

. A phrsl an as n, ug and wh09 to be a pa.rt'.ft.n of. the::Rep"bli", . It w ..... "no·t .. ,·.LynChing continues :In the Southe~ they.qo-qIdhli.veplentyof material at hand lor 
'·instead of giving'medloine to his debilitatrd UOw .. "" .... '~t!I:~ A United Sta~ei paperre~tIyeays:."Two' ~l I!1eatwou\d de.~ght ~e pli.late;ol .an ,epi~ure, 

p8otien:tII, ord~ them to drive out d~y in 0. therefore,' to be wondered at if the Germ!!on' prese, me~ ~~ lynchecl ln the oourt-house yard at thbugh it migM Ilot,ple8osil his eye, for it is almost 
farinei-'soai't withollt springs. This medioine is anci espe(d8o~y the olerleal portion, lunder suCh Vicksburg early ThursdaY,mol'Jling .. Another hl~o1tj andwheilllir,·itl~thatthebro.clng'o.iriends 
generaljy fOllnd· hl,'rd 't!> take, b1l~ many p~tientll ~umBtanoeB, oould not; ooneeal their disUke or ch d J Al or . 

. the oo,uree 01 the Po""', .' The . Franoophi.la poli."y was Iyn e at asper, a.., on 'uesday, another .ea~oeto.a:ppetitt',:or the- ice,ooldw3.terho.s some! 
who have tried it repQrt f.il.vora.ble upon Its results. ..,.. '" in Ol~y· oOllnty in. the sam~· State, on ~he B,ame magioal effect, it is oertain that sea· birds tliat are\ 

, Alter two or three eut-rides'they experienoe an of Leo XIII" p~·to 0.11' exoess, naturaij,y dis· da.y, and. still another in Lollisa.oounty, Virginia.. ·at(h. a.me unnt.,or: food ·.are here ·o.s 'too. thllom~ as a 
i ent l'n digestiO' n in' °ppeti'te'Dnd "eft.-el ·pleo.ses ,even those Gemans who are de'voted to "" mprovem ., w u e ..... w ",.' Three .of the ·J.lve were o~arged with .. orimes whioh .o~;uva.s.baok .. ~ Whi.t strikes one most in ,the 

. vigor. If tpeyoanno_t 'bring: the.rnselves to:ride th.e Pope and to ~ion. " .' , the~ .. w is ~ever quiok enpllgh to pllDish., Two n&;tives istheii\univeraa.l jollity jeven in the face 
in a spriJIglesa oart, the phySioian presoribes an The' long~suft'erln.g employees of ,ran. were p~ain murd~r oases. 4U the viotims :weJ,'e· of;a oQld o.lld 'd.isnial ra~.they cho.ttered and' 
ommbus . or soine o.ther pllblie oarriage '?I"hiol1 is I red ... . f' . k. I" \... . . 
'Iess 11lxuriou'than' a 'oarriage regula.rly. provided roads are begiJl.~ip.g to' win . exempUqn from the . co _~" ~h~~::-~ndve! so ar, mI' , one

d
· w:ee

t 
~ ~s ~: ~maoed: and' la-q.ghed . inoessa.ntly. '!Iaving no 

dangers incident to their work. \ The list of &ooi. ,re:": .... , w aw.:.' .1eates a o.x a I!11n strat1on l,of 'i:Mnor :Woo4, eXcept such IK(&nt stot:'eas. they ean . 
for driving. " dents ~Uring' 'the Ye~ris, frigh~ullYS:ngges~!~' jutiee thr?ugh th~ l'egtlll\,l' ohl'nnels, aco~equent 'P.i~~:upfrom.1!! 'PMls!llg .whaler j)r. 'explorer, they 
.' A, :tr.esb~t~iian' lniinster:of .rooklyn •. A writer on this topio, basing. his figures oll: the r,eBk,leun~ of leg~l. ~,etho4s, and a. bad stat-e 01 ,yet:att!"ln~~urPFisi,niJly good ~sullill intqeir ~anu. 
in oommenting oli the Homestead affair last Sun. casuo.~ties of thepastfew; yea.rs, oa.lou,Iates that ~"~U'8 generally" ,,:hich th~ ~outhern States, or f~ture, ol.hun~Dg ,tI!1plements, ~e men being 
da.y, tOOk'.o~a.,sipn to.l!e~~ Mr, Caroegie'for allow- during the present year 25 000 'railroa,ct,' .men:Will ",anr.other where mmllar oonditions erop 01lt, oa~, expert· oarjen .ill .ivory •. UlIlike· their Southern 

. ing his ",o'rlmlen.: to laborior starvation wages,. be' k11led , or jnjur!!d. Vari9u orderS oliraUway ·no~ IiJl'brd ,to regard w~t,hst6Hd i.ndifferenoe." oo'9,iIins; th8!r Vil1aR~i are sitll.ated dlreoiayon the 
while·,he·diiitributed'·~is immenSe profits to publi~ W',*k~:iia.ve·ste.~dily 'urged, the i.doptiQn'of .'im-' ~. " ~se~ .. trOnt, ~nprotOeted'lro~ ~~e tart of "tlie': ale-
Ulfraries. What afS .. stervation ,!ages? Some of. proVe!i /applianoes,' 80M now ,the 1;J'nlted St'ates .'W ~rd"comesfrom ,B'ome·that, the erup.; . m~nti; 'a.nd··;~e#' '1dt'e is probably ol;la.~ged from'.' 

. ' Mr.Oat:negie'l\ erpployees ho.ve been receiving as Roue .. of Representatives 'has passed a bin "re: tioll ollllount lEtna is mpidly inoreasing in Vio- ~e'to tfn\lIt; e.ch tribe seeming to tlave more than 
high as.8!!:Sl for twelve houre' work j others 88:66, quiring the'applieation Qf driving·wheel brakes to, leno!t' Immense st'reams of lava. are 'potiringO~~ winter'residenoe. In summer ~ey are iJ!eat 
and others 87.67,.and $6;81 down:to $2.80. : These locomotives, traIn-brakes for freight-oara, a~to- down the PlOllDtab,t si!1e, a.nd it p.ppe~,o~~n ::wa:nderere; lI).aking.:IQng journeys to spots where 
are not starvationwi.ges, 80nd theile are the men matio oouplel'!', un1fQrin ~eighV of 4raw·bar and tk~t. s.!lveral viIl.ages and a number .of ·4~ling;&. ga.me ;s I!108t.plentitnl, dwei!in'g, d~g this time 
whoile .. pay and &;.ewere to be reduo~ i thelatt'er hand'hoid.s." This measure, ilo'far o.s presentin. in : 'the: path oftha' lava:;,~edestjn:edto be. iilten~spfskjn: "'.·~i· .:' 

f.9 eight hours j 't1ie fprmer to $8.20 Ic>or the highest di~tioD.s 'go, Will '\>e pa.nellalso by the ~o.te, and delitrOYed. 'All the ero..s:.areaotiVe •. one is . ,·Dreary ,beyond expression are their winter huts 
down to·82,66 for the lowest!- . will' shortly rece~ve the presid~.tial sigD.~t~ eJe~ting 0. s'troam of lava. iI.averal yarde d~p a,nd ~f ~tOne, ~ight¢a¥1d:heated only by oil bq;,;~d' In 

. '.' . .It will. b~ an inestiJilo.ble boon e.nd will s80ve thou- very wide. 'This lJti'e.8om 'praEentB the appee.ranee fia.t disl,1eS of stoJ;l.e:.; iTo the lot of the women the 
A despatch.frenu Rome says, I' '~It-will' ·S&tlds. of nlnab!!! lives; . Nearly every .brake~n's ,?f a river of Are, and iii very beai!tiful' to look. at, .pr~p~ratiQn,of;tJ1is oil f~l\' .j, ~t: ill' a~co~P.lished· by . 

bereme~bered that last. year a"lo.rge ·~umber. of deatpwe hear of ;s -aue .to t)le lack of improved thQugh it is bound to rum muoh property. AnotJier .~+WiUg the blllbbilr: a~d spittingo.ut the ex~ra~ted 
persOns ~ere oo~vioted a.t Bm of belongilig to the brUeS whioh ought to 'have bOOil tarnUshediOilg .' 01 the era_ is Spllrting la,rge inea.nd~nt ro9ln!, "oll~Te~th ma.k~·~qr, tIl hem ., seooIld. pail' pf ~an~s, 
....... Vi" S--'- . ,. ,... .. .. " '.' . '. ." ,... . .,. .,'j' '. ". '.' " and are used Glverso. y, except on the fOOd' whICh. . 
~ .... a . to. . .,.,....ty, an o.~lo.ti~n o~ a.omewhat ago., 4-n eqllally t)l~rough lneasuresb.o1f.1.d lle, to an immense' heilJ~t, while the ~rlges of ~e,thlrd . they: . swallow . whOle, '. ''llley Chew 'eva~ng ./ 
mmilar. ~ha.ra.c:~r. to. the Ohimom, of. ~aples! and PlWls~ fQr,the pro~etipn ofOanadian brakemen. '. a~~ear ~ beorllmbb~.g. l)4ollDt JE~ruli has eighteen f. boots,'to· bl1fbber,8oud, o.s'a oonseqU!!noe; in . I' 
the Mafia of 1?1011:v., ~ere ar~ now belng ~!ld o.t· ..' "., ." . . . '. : openi.ngs. nine o~ whloh are aotive. . The lava is tl].1! old,~ ones tl;!.1]!::~llth are worn do~ almostlevel 
Trani 212 persons (}ho.rged with'beipg ~nneeted, '" Ignorant superstition. ~lloy prompt to flo'iriilg'in the direetio:n \of Nioolosi' atthe rate of~~h~lle~~a.';l'A~yareO!erwown~hlldren:-oa~ '. 

'th' th M_' . V'. f And ._- .. : -h . 'f f-" I Ad" , , . ., I '. - Iesi, InqUlSltive, ple&8ed 'Wlth anythlng new. Show 
" W1.. e ........ a. 1.a? :. ~ea, ~m w...., It may: aots ~ . wrong ... , oroe t!~. espatch from, St. '~.ftyya~ lion h!>ur,.' t has '~Iready P~ the; th~m·something uefuI (for the~ do .not'. earel f.or 

be ~nferred that the OQnVlotlons·at Bari were JlOt Pe~burg sa.ys: ",OWlng to a report that t.b.a I&;v:o. depOlllts formed by tlie' vwlent erllption or or~aments); "n!i .they want it j sh9w them another 
sutiicient to suppress the organizatlou. The 'doctora were calUingcholerlli patienta.to be :bllried. 1886. The' flow . of lava. ,towardS' 'Pedara 'ig. le~ "'tt'ie1e whiph theyJiave never !:teforil: seen, and tile 
:firsf group to, be tried ooiudsts of tw.eD:ty-eig~t alive, the lower, olo.saes, o~ the city of Sartoff. re- ~~pid. ~The B~btBrraneou rumblings ani th,rioUtf nn!t lOseS itS ,valll~ ~ tiley, will' have Il?ne oi it. 

b F th . te ti" b b' '., olted ,. h th" '1' •. . d th d . , . . ' .' ,Wlth.all thelr,happiness, they are a dYlng raoo . 
mem ere. rom'" e B ,mony roug t out~t v. agalnst.t ~ au or ~es an e . petoJ'S on an4- IItartIi~ e,xplosions oontiJ;lue. . The alarm a.Ju}, t,heil' ell,d' iA\I Q.ot; ,Iar distant.~.w. E. H'iJ.g~ 
appellol'll thattbey met ln the eata.coinbs 'of· the lOth inst. The excited popul~ wrecked IlII4 a'mpng the inha.bit!J.nts of the Vlriou 'rilla.ges ill. and'BenJa.-B·8Ii4rpi.~'&' '. ' . . , '. . 
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EO.HO. ' 

-Hail E~ho! thou art still to me 
, The same bewildering joy 
Thou wert, when imitating thee, 
, A wond'ring little boy. . 
I sought thea in thy lone retreat, 

I Andlisten'd all alone, 
To hear thee o'er and o'er repeat 

Old oCean's eerie moan.. 

, And whether at the dawn of day 
Or gloaming gray I round thee. 

, I 

A magie 'vell '01 mystery , 
, Was always hangillll.' round thee: 

Through' thee' the world beoame to me 
I A region all enohanted, ' 
- And eV'ry'glen and grove and tres 
. .By ha.ppy spirits ha.u,nted. 

Thou ea.vern-dweller by the sea! 
Despite niateriallaw, , 

\ 

,\ . 
f 

I 

THE CHRISTIAN- GUARDIAN; 
. :. - , . 

is an actual attaokupon him. II Sin when it is 
finished bringeth forth death;" The feet of the 
sinner are oontinuaU:r sliding now. It is of 
the very nature of sin that is a downward wa:r, 
a ,wa.:r on whioh sUding is natural an~ easy. 
The:r have sUdden awil.:r . from ,the innoCence of 
ohildhood, the hopefulness of youth, 'toward 
,the hardnese of confirmed ha.bits., They are 
sliding away from heaven, away from. God, 
awa:r from thQse who ,are on their wa:r to 
heaven, to~ad separaten8ss.-7'he OhriBti~n In
quf/i'f!J1'. 

eff~ts. Even in these liberal da:rs ",e ~, (or
tunate if we can get, in the midst of a, great 
cit:r, a number of breat.hing.places of two or 
three I acres, ha.lf an ",ere, or a lew hundred 
square leet of greensward.-Samuel Parson8, 
jun" in the July Boribner. 

" THE CZAR IS Wf AK, NOT WICKED. 
I / 

... ,near kinSman of the Czar, who viaits 
Russia 'req1i.ently, anI! who is well known for 
his frarikness as well as faimese, tola. me & few 
months ago that manr of the things done by 

THE, M0DERN HEBRON. -' tbe a).leged order of the Czar w,,~e repugnant to 
- that ruler's feelings. The prirJ,oe's oonversation 

,At Hebron, next t,o Jerusalem, the mOft might be summarized in tl},is way: 
Thro,ugh;whllit strange realms I',ve :roved with thee, glouous . of Jewish oities, one o&n find now " Alexander has no idea of doing wrong to 

only the' poorest of native dwellings,' a few an:rone. His heart is full of kindness.. He is 
w~tc1led bazaars, rather rude inhabitants in b,appy only when s'illTou:nded by his family 
l.arga numbers and two spectal points llf intel- circle. 

. or w:onder,love a,nd awe j 
Born.e to imagination's real:in, 
, On airy wings of thine, . 
Eor without eompass. sailor helm, 

. We bounded o'er the lirine; , 

Till 'mong the lonely Hebrides, 
We joined the" Sisters Three," 

In ehorusdeep that rocked Asle,ep 
The temPest. troubled sea; • 

And then ea.me poetry divine, ' 
J!'rom d:rosll our spirit freeing, 

Whose'every living word and line 
Are eehoes 01 man's being. 

, • ". t 

:On him her eye is ever fixed, 
And fain would she unravel 

Our destlny so st.rangely mixed 
, With allUfe's toll and trava.,il; 
For she's the guardian 01 the cup 

01 hu~a'il' joy and sorrow, 
, Where all 0111' hopes are minll'led up 

With dreams of the'to-morrow ; 

est....,.the mosqUE;, holding t~e t,ombs of Abril.- " It, is true that the foulest maladmiliistra
ham, Isaac and Jacob !lond of Sarah, Rebekah tion and persecution are going on all about 

-and Leah (Dr. Thompson t,hi:p..ks this cla~ not him; but 'he, poor fellow, is incapable of se81ng 
:witho~t reason)" and the oa~ under which the them..' He hears onl:r the reports o'f minis~£, 
father of the faithful entertained the angels. who know that he does not lilte to', be worded. 
But since this mosque is to the Moslems the ." The poor man is SO burdened with fat that 
most sacred spot of earth,' iti must be ,kept he:~an scarcely !lo an:r work; his temperament 
undefiled from the touoh of. unbelievere, and is sluggish; he lacks intelligence; when he 
,the nearest th~t aD7 suoh oan,com,e to, entering Si~ papers he has no idea that he is doing 
is to thrust the arm through a hole in the wa.ll. more than ail. exercise in penmanehip. 

/ , " ud all the heroic deeds of time 
, 'She gameJ'8 in her pages" 
And linked to ha.rmoniea divine, 

Theyeeho d()wn'the ages; 

When the Prince of Wa.l~s made a trip 'around .. He is physi~all:r and mentally incapa:blC! of 
the world, few doors were closed to him, but sapervlsing any department of t,he Government 
when he asked admission here, the story goee, -not even the military j and as·1!. consequence 
he was told he might go in but might not oome the country .~s left entirely to officials, who 
out. ' ,The oak is a long walk from the town, divide up' powet- amongst ~hemselves, and do 
and some of us were content with 8. distant what they can to ,emain in office." , 

, " 

The sigb:that love forsa.ken wrung, 
: - In ages lonl!.' ago,' , 

view and the acorns brought tJ.S 'b:r the perS!!- I only quote enOl.lgh of this ;PJ.:ince's remarks 
ve~mg ones, but whUe resting iii. a field we haa to explain bow it is that abuses co~tinue in a 
an interesting sight of a different sort-instead country nomina.ll:r governed, by ,a mUd, peace
of a look at th~~re9 possibly 1,OQO :rears old, loving 'Czar, 'for it opens a terrible, vilitll. of 
one at, the mo~em men of the place. They 'wha(might be were he disPosed t~ be perS9n. 
crowded ~~out us,' men, bOys and girls, and ally cruel. It makes one shudder to think of 
~me gr,eatl:r excited over the wonders of the .day when the present Czaro",!,itz shall 
vision ~vealed to them, thr~uR'h oU,r field 'mount the throne • ...:.. Poultney Bigelow, in 
'gl~ses; the:r seemed, hardly able to believe Ha'l'per's MagiUi?l~ fa,. July 

. In ballad's old she found a tongue 
, ,To make our, hjlarts o'erfiow j 

For all her harmonies sublime 
Are stra.ins that periah never, 

And down'the eorridorl,of time 
T'heyeeho on forever; .. 

, And e~'ry loving kindnesS here. 
Ea.eh word that love lets fall. 

Al'II eehoed in tha:t higher sphere, 
, Where love is lord: Of a.lL ' 

:. ALEXANDER 1I10LA.CRLAI!I:. 

Am,!lranth Station, daly 4th, IB9i. 

SEPARATES. 

~heir own e:yes. and loade4 : \l,S wit4 flowers in' , \ , 
return for these amazing sights. FERDIN,AND A -"0 It;ABELLA, 

Our drive hQme was enlivened b:r the desire 
of the drivers to race, and in spite of the most In Ferdinand' politioa.l sagacit:r predomi· 
vehl!merit protests that we could utter in Arabie; nated j in Isa.bella the morainature. The 

. pious king beli6ved,Dotwlt,bst,anding h,is piety, they persisted in tr:ying the speed Qf the 'horses 
'How fitting a desipation for Christl&D.l!. until' .otir antJque ohariots ~the proper name in th~ efficaoy.of works, and professed the dogma 

They are called to separatel;1ess as a dut:r. for ~hem is not' :ret kpown to u~-collided, and ,of I!.iding to execute the divine will, which he 
" "COme ou; lro~ , among them, and be' ye we just esoaped l1avillg to walk the rest of, the generaiI:r found favorable to his undertakings,; 

, , .. :.." Th .... a t 111' se' pa"ated'l..:r the'" Isabe"'-,I -ith her en'thusl'a'sm, tr'usted ,l'n her separil...... e:r 110,0" c ua -, D, way. We have sin~ leamed that a break, _ ua .. 
. , d ti f the' lives "Tliey are 'hop~1i and in pra:rer. The queen -as all SPlllt' an mo ,ve Oil.· ,down of the copveyances is a part of the pro- .. 

~ot of the wQrld,~!I I am not Qf the world." granime on this trip, and that the strange spantaneit:r, the king a.ll reflootion. She trod 
They are to' be separated finall:r- by cUvine feature of our experience was,' that, they did the paths, of good in order to attain to good, 
provision Il.ud providence. "And they shall 1!old together untU we reached the ~ity R'a,te~ but he scrupled little to resort to dissimul&tion, 

th t of hl'S kingdom all things that' deceit, and, in c,ase of necess,ity, crime. V. alla.nt ~a er ou, , . ,-,,, ,wbi~h is as near one's door as 0]l6 ca,n easUy be 
· offend. !!ond them whlc.h d,o lDlqult:r. There IS driven in this cit:r.-Cor. (,f Spril1gj£~ld Be. and warlike, Ferdiila,nd joined t;h~ strength of 
, and there ,will be no vlplence in this separation publican. ' - the lion to the instinots of the fox. Perchance 
of men. ,The et;ltrance of sin as a. spirit and ' in all histor:r there has not been his equal in 
pr' actice into huma.n hearts ~parates men from energ:r and . craftiness. He' was dist1'1lstful 

PARKS FOR THE P,EOPLE, . , , 
God. This is a separation of antagonism, an above aU else j she, above a.ll, was' confiding. 

· iirec'onoth.ble antagonism., If an:r men are When a portion of a oity is improved there He was a.ll mind j she a.ll heart. 
saved theyJmust besepara~d by the tendenc:r ~e alwa:rs spaces of ground at the junctions of Isabella took pleasure in increasin~ the nu~~ 
ahd sptrit of .their l~ves froJ;U the lost mass Cif streets; plots of irregular shape, triangles? etc. ,ber of her vassals, that she might possess a 
men. ,Birth to God dOes thus oonetitute an that oould be readly 'made~o lenll an elegant dominion over, human souls, ,whereby. to swell 
I!.ctual separateness of Christians from the' air to the neighborh.ood by the judioious use 01 the ranks of true believers, upon earth and of 
world. The development of the ChriStian Ii. few trees,. shrubs, and flowers; lelo Dot the' elect in heaven j Ferdinand -took plea.sure 
spint and charaCter,' or of the Ohristlilteness ~n wish b:r this to convey the idea that 1 would likewise.in the growth of the Church and of 
men ~parates them more wldel:r froll,l the, un. limit the ar~a of city squarss to that of s1;loh Ohi'istianit:r, but above sllch religious gratifl. 
,Christian world. The development, in the un· sma.ll spaces. Far from i~. I believe the cation he set the satisfaction born of domina
saved, of their sinful tendencies s8pai'~tes them allotment for public squares, should b~ of the tion ,and conquest. Daughter of a leamed 
further and :fu~l1er from the Christian. Each. most liberal character -ten, twent:r, fifty acres king, !lond of an English mother who diea 
cla.ss n'atura.lly moves apart from. the oth~. -espeoia.ll:r if this a.llotment oan, be made l!e·\ bereft of reason, Isabe;tla had' a clear percep' 

· Each is an unweloome and disturbing eleDlent fore the gr9und O{ tbe city is largely'built on. tion of ideas and lived in a c'ea.lMiless state of 
to the other.. Left. to' the~selves the:r '!avi- I will.even go further and say' 'it will pay t9 ex~ltation. Son 6f that qaarrC?lsome and wily 
tate asunder toward 110 complete and final est&bli~ these large squares or parks long ki.ng, ;rohn II. of Aragon, and of a mother of 
sepa~ation> ',' I a..ftsr the oit:rhas attained bnportant magni- ni&~~uline and ambitious n&ture, Ferdi~and in-

There is ari el~me~t of judici!lol righteousness tude. It goee, of co11rse, without saying that herited on thepater~l side,a mixtuM ofpoli
.in: the fact 'of ~tlal separation of the two it will pa:r !roD! a sanitarian and ~lIthetic tioal and warlike temperaments, and on the 

I classes. As ,no herdsman would herd togeth.er point of vie~, but it will also pa:r in the rise of maternal that incredible ambition which led 
wolves ~d ~heep, lione and oxen, so no justice· value of adjacent land Caused by the estab- him to ad,d to his royal house and to his native 
wm allot to the C~~tip and the un-Chdstian lishmen:t of a park. Nero was not such a reck-' ociuntr:r by conquest and by r:p.a.rrl!!oge. ' ' , 
an eternal mingllng. 'Heaven can be heaven les8 spendthrift as appears at:fi.rst sight, when 'The two founded the Inquisition j Ferdinand 

I only, to .such as are heavet;lly in character •. To he made a g~at park of hundreds of acres pght for politioal l-easone, Isabella for religious ende. 
the ungod:l:r 'it ,is unsuited. They do' not in the cent,re of densely populated old Rome. Both were conquerors j Isa.bella gained Gran· 
gravitate toward it. .The:r who will not go in There JDig1;at readUy'have been 'genuine sta.tes- ada fer her Castile, and Ferdinand, Navarre for 
the wa:r toward heaven because their h,sarts ma.nlike forethought and, sagacity in what ~is ,4-ragon.The con~uest of, Granada read.s 

· are not in &ooord with it, would not enter.it if must have seemed at the time a reckless exer. IN*~ somel'ikbook hof tCehrlva.ol~Y.' h~heellC<!nquBestthof . " _ ". " ". a.varre e a c ap ..... 1100 lav 1. :r e 
they ,s~ood before Its open door. If they were Cl~ of power. Doubtlesl! man:r old ,rook811Gs one 'aohievement Isabella expelled the Moers j 

, b:r authorit:r fore~(nnt~ it now it would f&il to situated adjacent to this park must have dis, and by the other Ferdinand drove the French 
please them. The very, characteristics which app~ared, and'statsly palaces appeared'in their from our peni:nsula~ , ~ .' . 
make it suitable to God and holy angels and stead. What a charming place moreover As a natural coneequence of thB!r different 

-. , .'" .'.. , ' . • 'temperaments, Isabella and Ferd4ut,nd each 
redeeme,a.,men, would fatally mar Itfor the un- this great p~k.must hav,e been, situated In the dealt With Columbus as their several natures 
Clpisjiiap.. ,~e.aven', itself rep;els the cla.ss of midst of pioturesque RODle of the first ,c8~tury. prompte4;' the qusen ever enthusiastic, the~ 
p(!()ple whQ find Christian society and' Christ's .It was !l,oub.tless arranged with fine taste, too, king, ,as usual,. cautious, . guarded, '~aft:r, ~nd 
lordship repUlsive n~w.The worst of ali vic- for Nero, or his architects, seem to have had r~~erved. He comp~~ed the C?st of the enter-

'h' 'th rd ' did . , h d- "f - prIse and the returns It mightYleldj she thought 
.lence done to t e sumer IS , e mu ero~s VI0· 1I0un eas C\)ncemmg t e eC?I'at~on 0 parkS 'on1:r. of spreading the dominione of her idolized 
lance . of his own ~n., 'l;'his ~ more than a and iv:Ul8.s, , IJ,lid a fine approoia. tion in, so;me Castile a.nd winning souls to ChriStianity.
mena.08, a tlireat or a ~eil.~nce against him. It eases of the tr~atmeil.t tl},a.t reta.iJ:ui t;l&~ural .Emilio ~t.elarJ in UI.6 Jv1ty ~?lturtl. . 
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JULY 20, 1892. 

INBRED SIN IN REGENERATE 
BELIEVERS. 

-

:PBlAB: BIR,-The followiDg pa.I!Sa8~3 pJ.:ove the 
eXlstence ,ot the corrupt nature tn regenerate 
b~lie'Vers : "Alld I" ~~ethren, collld not speak 
unto :rou as unto spll'ltual, but as unto carnal, 
even &s up.to babes ~n Ohrist. • • For ye are yet 
carnal j ter whereas there is among you envying, 
and strife, and, divisionE, are ye not carnal, and 
walk as men 'I " 1 Oor. iil. 1, 3. Those who were 
th~ adl!-ressed were "sanctified in 'Christ Jesus " 
(ohap. i,. \3), and Paul speaks ot the~ as II babe!' in 
OhI1st n 'l'hey ,must lihen ha.ve been born a.ga.in, 
or they would not have been sanctified, or ba.bes 
in Ohris,. And /yet Paul says, "Ye ara yet 
()arn!lol." Here, then, was inbred sin in jURtified 
believers, or & meuure of the carnal or fleshly 
mind in those who had been born ot, God. II For 
the flesh lusteth against tho Spirit, and the SPIrit 
agaiust tl::!e flesh j and these are contrary the one 
to the other •. " £faL v. 17. This passage olearly 
shoW'S that lD some degree the evil nature still 
exists in believers. It teaches that inbred sin (the 
flllBh), and «race (the Spirit). which" are contrary 
the one' to the other," are both in the heart of the 
believer. "Having theMfore theie promises, dearly 
beloved, let us cleanse. ourselves from all filthi.' 
ness of the fl~sh and spirit," 2 Oor. vii. '1. This 
shows, that inbred corruption still remained in th" 
believl\l's to whom these words were addressed. "I 
know thy works, and thy labor, and thy pllotienJe. 

,. • • Neverthel~s; I hlltve somewhatallainst theA, 
because thou has Jdt thy first love," Rev. Ii. 2 4, 
The angel of the Church of Ephesus WllS a. believer 
for God said he had patience, and had not tainted' 
and could not bear them which were evil; but ther~ 
was sin in bis heart, for he had left his first love. 
"Re~nt, or else I will come, unto thee quickly," 
Rev. ii. 16. Here was a hllever who had sin to 
repe,~t ot. That he was iI. believer is evid~nt, for 
<:iod said to him, " Thou holdest fast my na.me 
and hast not ~e~ed my faith," (verse 13). But 
that he had sm lD hIS heart IS alao evident, for 
£fod said to him, \ I But I have a tew things against 
thee. • • • Repent. " 

Taus the t;criptures teaoh, and'.our own consci
ousness c,ollfirme their teacliing, tllat there is sin 
still in the heart of a regenerate m&n. and there
fore need,of-a,turthe1-' Walk. A justified believer 
is still ~nscious ~f pr~de, anger, etc., and it is only 
by entlltl sanC~Cllttlon that the root' ot pride, 
ange,r and self-mil can be removed. Regeneration 
breaks the power of sin, but does not destroy the 
being of sin. Mr. Watson, in his Excellent defini
tion ot regeI.eration (Theological Institutes VOl. 
lI., p. 267), says: " Regeneration is that mighty 
change in maD" wrought by the Holy Spirit, by 
which the dominion which sin ha.d over him in his 
natural state, and which he deplores and struggles 
agaiust in his penitent state, is broken' and abol. 
iabed; so thlOt with fllli choice of will and the 
energy ot .right alfectious, he serves God freely, 
and runs.in the way of his comma.ndments." Mr. 
Watson does not say sin 18 dtBtroyed in regenera
tion, but that ,the dominion of sin is oroken and 
a.bolisl1~. This is in perfect acrordatae With the 
tea.ohing ot the passages ab('ve quoted. Sin has 
no dominion over the regeneru.te man, but that is 
no prcof tha~ it, do'lls not exist in hiS heart. 

'Bra. WilkinsoI:, in his reply to Bro. Ha.rris 
(GUARDIAN, .ay 4th), ma.inta.ins that ,regenera
tion d~troys ,the evil na.ture. He quotes 1 John 
iii. 9, .', Whosoaver is born of God doth not commit 
sin ; for his se, d remaineth in him : and he' ca.nnot 
sin because he is boru or God," and ask~, "Is not 
this regeneration? And does it !rot lDvolve the 
destruction of the evil nature?" To th€l questinn, 
"Is not this regeneration?" Illonswer, "Yes," Bllt 
to the' questIon, "Does i,t not involve the destruction 
of the evil nature 'I " I answer, "No," The pas3age 
does not imply that the evil nature ia deetroyrd. ' 
It sa.ys he til,at is born of £fod does not; and oannot 
as a child ot God. commit Bin. But that is a Vf'ry dU
~erent thing trOLl tho dilstruction ot the evil nature. 
Bro. Wilkinson aisodhects a.ttention to2 Oor. v.17 : 
"Therefore, if any man be in Ohrist, he 18 a , 
new oreature: old thingB are paned' away; be
hold; all things are become new,"-and a.sks, "Is 
not this regenera tion 'I and does not the I 11011 
things' includli the evil tree of man's, corrupt 
nature '1" As wa have seen, the new creature in 
Ohrist is so far renewed !loS not. to commit sin, a.s to 
have power over both inward and outward sin; 
so tar renewed i1l. ~he spirit ot his mind as to' have 
new thoughts, teelings, designs, tempers, desires j 
and in this seilBe "all things" ha.ve beo8me new. 
"All these," says lIIIr. Wesley, ;'a.re undeniably 
become new, greatly changed, from what they were. 
And yet, though they are Hew, they are not wholly 
new. Still he feels,' to his sorrow and shame, re
mains'ot the .old man, too manifest taints of his 
tormer tempers and afl'tctions." This p~a.ge, 
therefore, though it spea.ks of a.ll things beccming 
new, does not teach that II the evil 'tree of man's 
corrupt nature" ha.s been en~irely destroyed • 
Jilphesians iv. 2224 implies what, the preVlOUS 
passage implies, that the belienr's heart hllo8 been 
so tar 'renewed ths.t the old desires, etc., have be· 
come new; lint it does not imply the complete 
destruction of the evil n90ture. " But does not 
reieriera.tlon make the tree good?" Not wholly 
good, as is preved by 1 Thess. v. 23, "And the 
very God of peace sa.notify you wholly." , This was' 
said to believers, and it proves that a believer ma:r 
be san~titied, and yet not 'Wholly sanctified j or 
that the tree may be !(ood, and :ret not wholly 
good. A.nd. ~his is. a sufficient answer to all the fore
going questions. That regeneration does not 'com
plete the work of purlfi\lllotion is proved by 1 John 
iii. S, "And every man tha.t ha.th this hope in him 
purifieth himselt, even as he is pure." It is pla.in 
that the words" purilieth himselt '.' ha.ve referenoe 
not to regener!lotion, but to entire' sanctification: 
Wnat, then, is the dilferenre between regenerati.n 
a~d entire sa.nctification? Regeneration is the 
","ork of purilication bEgun, en~e sanctification is 
the (work completed. Regenera.tion dilfers from 
entire san3tification a.s th~- new-boru babe dilfers 
trom the 'full-grown man. The child may be a. 
perfect ohild, but i~ is ,not a man ,j it ha.s not the 
strength and wisdom of ma.ture manhood. 80 the 
babe in Ohrist has n~t the spirhua.l maturity of 
the 'Porltct Ohristian. A more pedeot stato is set 
'before him. "Therefore, leaving the principles of 
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the dootrine of Ohrist, l.lt us ~ on unto perfectiop." religiou!, pride a.nd, f~r;taticism; and I, ih:Ui.k-':I can 
. (Hebrews vi. 1.) 'i'be regenerate ha.ve 11011 the show that !loll religious fanatici/jm is toundt:d on 

gra.ces of the Spirit, but not in their perfection; ,el{otism or s!'ll!·conceit. ,In my'next I shall glve a 
the wholly sanctified have those graces in aU th* short accpunt of reli~ious fana~cislQ, l!oJ!d e,nd.eavor, 
fuIness. 2 Oar. vii. 1 sPea.1r.& of •• perfecting holi- to tra.ce it to its souroo.If I Iiomwrong in a.ny of 
ness"; 1 John i. 7 says" the blood of deeus Ohrist my conclusions I shall be glad ioran;yone to point 
ele!l.nsetli us from al1si!),"; verse 9 spea.~s 01 being it out. I write in the interest of the cause of God 

storBogell.nd'sIJe of merchBondise. Ic,Q.abod! may. 
now be written :opon it-the glory is departed. 
We may say, then, of the.l!e ~t three Oll.nadian 
churches tha.t they hBove ~ased to be. We OOlIle 
next, in ord.er 01 time, to the one in which I 
feel a. pf!.rticular interest, and w,Q.ioh has been, for 
~en~rBotio}ls known BoS th~ Old Ha.y Bay church. 
The 22nd day of 'this present month ,will ba its 
centenary. .It ill ,standing still unmBorred in its 
origi¥, __ outw_o.r,d conform_atJo~: Beyo~d all diS
pute It lB the first lItIetJ;1olhst church erectll!i west 

Burwash's' ., Analytical t!tudy pf the Aots " ,they 
will be rtl!!P!lnBlble lor; Prompt action is 'Q~es
sBo,ry, as the work: began with July 1st. Let us . 
hear'lrom you immediately. In Il,ddition .to ,th~ 
artioleson Bible !!tudy; rea.ders 01 _the 'QUarterly 
will find prllof}tical hint!! a.nd helps lor clal!8-~eet
in~s that will be speciil.lly'sug8e9~ive to Isa.dere;, 

"cleansed from Iloll unrighte'ousnei!s." Th,ese pe.£- ,a.nd II. pure Ghristillonity.· ,W. l;"YKE. 
ea.ges describe not~enerllotioni b~t en~iresllon~tifi.
CBotion, and, being addressed to r!'lg8nerBote believ
ers, they show that sepa.ratipn, ~rom,a.lr ~nwli.~, 
sin, complete deli,verance from evil thoughts Bond 
tempers, 'the full surr,ender of the will,mature 
growth an~ perfeCt clea~g, the com~te r.e., 
movalofprlde, anger, or of lnb~ cJrruption-ln 

,We expect that aU our mini8~ers,as well as 
others,' will' give, ~is their immooiate and active 
eo.operation, and report without delBoy to our sec-

other words, ' ectipn in . the soul of all the 
graces o. the is the expep.ence nO,t o.r 
the regeJlerate ( lassed a.nd exalted Q is th~ 
state), but of the entirely sBonctified, or those, who 
ha.ve been Bentirely oleansed from sin, so as to 
loye God with 11011 their hea.rt,a.nd mind, and soul, 
and strength, a.nd their neigh bar 'BoS themselvee." 
Thus the tree is ma.de good, and his lruit, good. 
(M;Bo~thew xii. 88.) JOSEPH DEACON. 

RELIGIOUS MANIFESTATIONS, PROS
TRATIONS; ETC. 

-~ 

DEAR BIR,-As certlloin physical ma.nifestations 
are be~oming very common Bond more and mQre 
extreme in connl!.ction with specia.l services in the 
eBoBtern part of Ontario, I deem ,it my duty to point 
out what I consider erroneoUS Bobout them. Before 
doing Io~ however, I would say, there is 'not)ling 
unusual Bobout them more than whBot has been 
common to nearly all g~a.t religious mov8lQ~ts. 
01 the past. Those who have reBod John Wesley's 
Journa.l ,will know the anxiety those extreme 
movements caused him in his day. Here is a 
selectiOn from his J"urno.l of Oct9ber, 1762, ad
dressed to two of those extireqle brethren, which I 
condense' lor the sak!'l of brevity: "I dislike 

, (1) The speaking or praying of, severBol at once. 
(2) The nBing improper expressions in prBoyer,; 
sometimes too bold, if 'not irreVereD,t; sometimes 
too pompous and magnificent, extolling yoUrselves 
rather thBon God, a.nd telling him what you are,' 
not :wha.t you-wBont. (8) Using postures and ges
tures highly indecent. (4) Soreami!lg, even so as 
to make the words unintelligible. (5) Ypur a:lHrm· 
ing people will be juiltified or' sanctified just now. 
(6) ':file IIfIirming they are, 'when t,hey are n.ot. 
(7) The bidding them say, 'I believe.' (S) The 
bitterly condemning any that oppose, ca.lling th'em 
wolves, e~., and pronouncing them hypoorites. or 
not justifit\d. I dislike the overva.!uinlt feeling~ 
a.nd,mwai'd impresSions, ~S~BolPng the mere work 
of imllogination for the voice of the Spirit of God, 
Bond underva.llling reason, knowledge, aJ!,d wisdom 
in generaL I dislike your directly or ~ndirectly 
deprecating justification, saying Bo jastified person 
is not in Ohrist, is not born of God,is not a new 
creature, ha.8 not a new heart. is not uni:ltified, 
is not Bo temple'of 'the Holy Ghoilt, ,~D4 that he 
CBonnot plea.se God or grow 111. gra.ce. Bilt I dislik.e 
your supposing that mBon'. may be BoS perfect as an 
a.ngel i that)le CBon be absolutely perfoot j that he 
can be infBolUble, or abOve being'tempte4; or that 
the mc.lQent he is pure in heart hti cannot la.U 
from it." . 

, In the same yea~ he wrote his brother about it { 
"Mo.nY 01 our brethren ,are overshooting spber 
OhristiBonity in.London. Oh, thBot I (lould stand in 
the gap! Oh, that I oot!1d, by sacrificing mysell, 
shut this immense f!obyse o~ enthusiasm whioh 
opens its mouth o.mong us! The corruption of the 
bast things is BolwBoYs the worst of oorruptipns." 

, I give this quotation here to show that Bo similar 
state of things existed indilferent p!l.rts,otEngla.nd 
and Wales in ,the da)'s of Wesley, and which 
Wesley, with all his consecration, did not approve 
01 i"but, on the cO!ltrary, opposed it with a.U his 

I might BoB a piece of, mere lBonaticism i but he did it 
in Bo mi,14 Boll.d gentle manner. 

Now, I have no doubt Bobont the perfect sinCerity 
of those dea.r brethren and sisters who'iIi. our day 
are carried into similo.relFtremes In this country, 
and I respeot their sincare oonmtiol1s, yet I .do 
no~ feel cBolled upon to believe in them on that 
'ground. The Wildest lorms 01 fanaticism, both 
ancient an.d mode_rn, have been praotised with per· 
fect sincerity. The great do.nger to which Boll are 

. expoaed, but e!lpeoially those of a nervous'tempera. 
, ment, is to mBoke leelings anci imp~ons th~ rule 

01 their lite ra.ther than the Word 01 God. When 
t~is is 40ne Bo dot;lr is 9pen lor a. whole t~Boin 01 
error to enter under. the cover and protection of a 
~tain Bomount 01 truth. The religion 01 Christ is 
not the' getting ha.ppy Bond keeping happy, merely, 

. but following tille Lord in loving obed'.ence, irre-
spective of feelings. I conless to a 4i:lHculty in' 
drawing the line between wha.t is' purely:spiritual 
employment, and w.hat 18 merely physical or 

, mental &.nima.tiOn, on account 01 the neBo,r re~ 
tion o~ those two na.turesin man. Whilespirjtual 
enjoyment mBoY expre8B itself in outwa.rd feelings, 
it muilt not be forgotten tha.t feelings are not the 
standard by whi<,lh to judge our spirituo.l life. And 
h~re is just where t1!.e 'nuiunderstanding and 
danger begin. Under the burni~g'impulses 01 the 
newbOrn nature the feelings, of the youngconvert 

'are Bopt, lor the time, to lift him above himse,{l, 
,and if he have a wa.rm nervous nature. Its rApturell 
will be !3xpressed in shouts 01 joy. ~ut' after he 
has time to look arouud and see the calm that pre
va.ils among his brethren he is a.stonished, Bond he 
begilie to reason: U If ,these people had wha.t I 
have, if they felt as I feel, they would act BoB I do." 
A,n over""eening ccinfidence begins to grow upon 
him; he begins to leel, and alter awhile to speak in 
1\ censorioUs spirit about ,his fellow-Ohristians. He 
has now taken his first step in the path 01 error.' 
,While he is wBotching whBot he considers the delects 
01 others, the devil is las,t picking away the good 
seed lromhis own heart, or to change the figure, 
tares are being sown BoqloUg the wheall, whlch, 
after a.while, efl'ect:na.lly choke it, till little is left 
but the tares. A little thought would h",ve ta.ught 
tha.t young convert tha,t the manifestations 01 tho 
Spirit are dilfere~t to each one, and il others aoted 

~,IW he did they wou,ld be hypocri tOIl. 1 O:>r. xii. 
5-7. Light falliIig on a prism gives all the seven 
oolors 01 the rBoi'nbow, yet l,t is a.ll the same Ught 
refiected lro,m a, cWfereJit angle. F~ult,finding 
is, Bo tI~ sign< ot,~ backsliddell stBot!'\. It mea.na 
tlia.t we feel oliraelv8!5 better than somebOdy else, 
and haive' religiQus pride iI.s 0. oonsequence. It 
meallli! that ",e'cpnsider ourselves the standard up 
to which.others, Ought to measure. Now, a.llthkl 
lays the fOundation lor any amount' Qt ,egotism, 

WINNIPEG ,MISSIONS.-

WhHe still in charge of its first pstor,." Rev. 01 the Maritime ,.froviil(~es, and has been lor years 
Geo. Young, Grace ch1l,l'ch lo.unded Bo inission tlie oldest Methodist chtirCheitil.nt in all'OanBodo.. 
which has, sinoe the beginniug 01 its history in .It may, then; be very well regBordedand designated 

retary, ' " A.. M. PHILLIPS. 
29 Euclid A venue, Toronto. 

,DOUBTFUL STATISTICS. 
1874, retain~ its name of' Zion church and lts as the cradle of 'OanBodia.n .Methodism. , 
position. as the second in importance. Du!:'ingt)le .' RICHARD D,UKE. DEAR SIR,-I ),otioe iii the Oa'ladianBaptlBt of 
pa.storate 01 Rev. Dr • .R~l3e, beginning with 1880, APril 7th, lS92, 'Rev. D. G. Ma.cdonald, 'lilooreta.ry 
the foundation',of iI. third churohwas laid; its PRAYER'AND BIBLE STUDY UNION. oltheirloreign mission work, gives scime figurE'S 
10cBotion was Bofterwards cha.uged, and i~ name, I -:- ' which Bore ve~ misleading, Bond should' be cor-
froUl BaDTlatyne Street ch-q.rch,· beco.Jlle Wesley D ~ rected. lJe represents the entir!! number of mem, 
church •. Zion church, whil~ l1.!iy; W. L. ,RutledgelilAR SIR.-O.o.e of the prinoipal obJects of the be."'" in Boll the Protestant Ohurchl's in the foreign 
was itij ininis~r (1882-85), started a. mi.sld.On which Th!lOI~lcal Union is ,. the advabcement of Bi~liC8(l fields a.s605,942, a.1.ldclq,imll that 210;805 of them are 
is now ~e McDougall MemoriBoI church,. Very study,' toWBord theaccomplish,me1}.t of wh.ich Bon members 01 the Bll.ptiSt Ohurch; so that over,one-
soon afterwards Grace church began a mission in II.dvf!.nce, step ,W!1>8 tBoken at our lBoBt o.unual meet- th-rd l' ed r ' h th ' B . t' ts. in,a in, providing fo'r·system. ati,c Bible study. The' 1 rec alm ,rom ell. enum a.re ap 18 
Fort Rou- now the F. ort' R, ou"'e chur. ch. 'Every '" The reverend gentl'mnn gAve those fig'ure's here ' "'.., '" Union is seeking't.p·. promote the s"stemBotic stu l·y , ~''!'.. . one of'these olf-shoots haB now its bwh independent ~ Bot ft pu' bll-C meeting 1'11. Annnection wl-th the Owen .of the Bible and t_he development ~ a thplIlogicliol ". . vv , 'orga.nization a.nd an ordBoined minister.. . rte t b sed' th Th =..' Sound Baptist AS!lOOia~on. . When w~ heBord them 
, During the past yea.r GrBoce c4uroh h!'B'acoom- 1 ,fIl urll Bo upon e SBome. e a ...... 1Botiq,p. we felt sure there. was' a. mistBoke, somewhere, so,on 
"-'- d . I h . h h b -1M te of the Union With· the Amerioan I~titute of ' p~e lts ourt miSSlon c urc Ul· ng en r· Sacred Litera~iJre and the publication of the lOQking inti) thll Mi881.0'IW.'1I B{iJUlW 'of the World, 

prise. Th!3 necessi~y pf a mission Sunda.y.school rr d' ... : ... _d ..... Q oJ_' "" rd l 1 ... edited by,Ray. Dr. A.T. Piereon, in the December 
was felt; no suitGble bUilding existed, so one ha.d ... a.~ ~.n _e.,'Y"''''' ua...., ... y aaQ sp~c Bo oppor- number. for the year 1889. I find II. tlltble of StBotis-~ 
to be erdcted. 'A suitBoble site was purchased for, tU,ni~ieB lor this work. 'J,'he Qua'l'teFly is not an tios carefully pre-red" in which we are told the 
''''''0 nd t b-:ldin led· . 't f organ in thll sense of representing any particulaI: r-""'" ,a Bo neBo ...... g was 11 e.c upon I . or ,p' Borty." it is Bo re .. "'''.-to ..... for the pJ'(lserv.Boti,·On. (lfentire cominunicants, in all the Qhurohell and mis-, 
$1,000 mor,e, GrBooe church Sund, ay-scllocil pBoYln'" >''''''' -,r "sionarv """;"'ties nperBo··-g i .. forel'On fields ,;-.. papers re,ad beforE) the Theologica,l Union's a.:nd of' ~ v .......... .. , .... " 

towards the oost, $650. The name 01)' You~g artiio,le,s by aocredited m.iniste.· . rs of the Method,st '686.470 Bond, the number iIi the di~(rellt branches 
church II was a.dopted, Ul' h,onor 0.1 the l.ounder of ' of the B"ptist Ohu' 'rch; "r'e o_wy 97 712 'a. m' "'-el . Ohurch.and oihe. rs UDon, , 'Biblical Bond kfudred BU. b. ," ", W', " - -.-Methodiem in Manitobf!o; 'The Sllllday,schcol was I b ' lous discrepancy. Bra. Macdonald does not te.I1 
opened on the first SundBoy in November, 1891, jecte. ts m,aip. 0 je:ct is the promotion ot. the ,hiS rea.de",s where he got the li8ures .he quotes 
and it oontinu. 00 to flourish under thell.ble s .. upe, rill.- study 01 the Bible and Ohristill.n work:. We trish f' b h h 'd' tl bee '-nf ad .to. aid ministers, looaI-prea. ,".hers·" clBo""-leade'rs, rom. ut e BoB en en y II. J;Il\81 prm, "as tsndenee 01 Mr. J. F. Fowler. The attendance is . ... g. Dr P''''Mson lB' robftbly' th ""'t reli bl th -t' . - ' Sund. lIoy-scheol taa.cl:iers, Bible-students ",Ild Ohris- . '. ~ . I P .. , e,mUD .Bo eau Oll y 
now about fifty, Bond is slieaj:H1y increasing .. The tiau workers "'e .. ne,rally. "', of the day, . The ~everend gentleman also gave us 
church is lBorD'e enou"'h to seat 150 persOns. Pilblic.. . "t, the ""me mee·;-g' "Jme hAmp" - ~ve "na.n '" .. Topromo~ these (lbjllQtB we prop'ose. t,he ~rma- -.. . . ~ ,.,. ~ -" vv ........ ..., • 

service is held on. Slinda.y evenings. L,ooo.l preach- t. ion o~. a Prayer, and Bible S,'tu. dy U nio, 11., for the' CiBoI statistics whi ch Were s~rtling 'iftru'l,' viz., 
crshBove thus,la.r conduotedth~services, students f hi - . B'bf d d h that,fo:r~very $S6the Baptists contributed, thllV 
oi WeFlley College an~ others offi'Ji~ting oooasioIi· purpose 0 e Pl!:!g 111. ,1 e.Btu y Bon t epro· ha.d Boconvert from hea.th"tUsm, while it, tBokes 8800 
il.ll1'. Rev. J, H. Riddell, B, A., B.D.,h~s r~;3ently motion 01 spiritual growth. The Union shall b~, from the Methodists a.nd. PteebyteriBons to win ons, 
bean Boppointed as.;i5tartt minister of Grace church, open to 0.11 who will join in th,e study Ql the same . an~ over $4:00 ofEpistiopBoliBon lIlQney to win,one. 
with 110 specia.l view to the' building up of this mis- po~,ons 9f <red's Word and uni,te in daily prayer Turnill'" to the same t.a.blefr,om w,hiilh w,e quo.t<>d 
, 'he'll I te ch' W 1 "'-11 d' for the diVihe blessing to rest upon the work of .. 
s~on ; WI a. so ~ 111.' es ey vv ege, t1l'lng 'tilll Union Bond each one engaged in it, I " ·lI.bove. we 1ind, taJqng:the diffe~t brBonches oltlle 
the session. The present study will 'be eoufined to th'e Minor Ba.'p~t,Ohurch, the a.JIlount expended, Bond the 

The ~,cDougalllIDssion iB the naine given to a. P, rn-nhets and the Acts of the Apostles, Bond, amem- inorease in c(lmmmiic'ants-all are given in the 
work of a uniq' ue chara.cter, • Three years., .ago a ,-.. t~ble from which I am quaM· ..... · ~n" til ki'n'" th' "".. .. be,r may take up eith. er or . both. An 'historicBoI .. . . ....., .... • .. e 
Young ,1Bod'" tell.oh,er in the . .IIl.,cDoug' all Church SAme .... __ .- ·or the dl'''''erent brAnches 01 th 'v th 

.z and'literary study of a prophet and his prophecy "" ......... I. u'.. e _e -
Sandil.y·school, l'Qss Dollie Ma.guite, frnliertook to with its pre,sent application will a.ppear in each odist Ohurcp., ~nd thed.li.crease in the\rcommuni-
gather 110 clasa of' ohildren not a.ttending any cAn·- I find it c"st the Bnptl'sts ""1 for ever' II. nUqlber of the,Quarlerlll,,'also a"nBonalytica.fstudy ". -, . , '" , .. ,-, v. 0 e 
/::lunday-school Those whom ,she lound were. fA' 1 d ' I' h h a.dded, a,nd it oost the Methodists' but 167. So 
Plostly G~ma;'ns, few 01 them understa.ndiil~, Eng. ,0 . cta c'l!lcurrent y Bo~con,t1Duous y Wit t a wide a dilference is, certainly astounding. H&d 
liBh,' ,as they we. re bU,t. recently a.rrived, from Rassia. Bunda.y-school.lessons. Dm1ng the ensuing year th' _1' b f d-11 . f d· .... the studies w!.Il appear as follows: July; "Amos," ere 0""1 een Bo ew u.u.ars 0 ,luerence we 
a.nd Poland chieily. "l'hough not speaking German b R W R P k D DOt b " J h II sh(lul~ not. have notice.d it, but there is cilrtBoinly 
ilerself, she ga.the:red so mo.ny, both children and . Y . av. " tlr er, ' . i 0 0 sr, ona', a grave mistake, either in the table lrom whioh, we 
adulw, thBot thore was. Dot rO,om enough lor them by R"y. William Qllance j JBonuary, ''-l!lica.h;'' by are quotii.!g. or in 1Irtr • .MBoGdonald's fi.!iQref!l.· 
in the small oharch of that time. For some Bun- Rev. s. -8ellery, ¥,A., B.D.; .April, "Joel," by P isl J-"1 IS"'" J .... A ' 

, Rev •.. WilliBom 'J, ohns, on,', '·'ActS,", by Ohancello'r a. ey, ...... y, "..;' ., ..... 0 LISTD. da.ys they foUnd seats on the gra.ss on the shady .. . .. , 
slde of the buUdiDg ; !l>f,terwards a, ,~t waS pro. Burw.ashi D.D., LL D., July, chapters i.-viii. in- ltANlTO, BA NOTES. 
vided, 'Iond iii the lall a. temporary addition to the olp!live; Ootober, cha.pters ix.-xv., lite.. 
h h b-:1 S . I t h . h - The Quarterly Will . b.e the ordina.ry meBons ot 

o urc was ..... t. averBo eBoC ers anng II.; communica.tion between the membera. a.nd the 
knowledge 01 the German language h~ve from· ' .. 
time to time a8800iated themselves with the wor,k. leaders of the Uiuon. In it, in a.ddition to the 
The la.rgemajority of the pe'ople ga.thered in stulHes. 80S above indiea.ted, ma.y appea.r notes on 
remain.Bo very short time in the. city~ a.nd then di:lHcw.t passa.ges' in th,e b®ks bsing' Stu41ed 
pBo8B on to fi'ad hiJlnes'rarther w'est i many of th,em and anilwerlil to questions by members Q~ ~e work 
are present a.t olllyone Bl,lrVice, The room used, at i~ ha:nd. For the purpose of speoiBollyfa.cilltatir:g 
present is a rented one, the lIiJetl,lodist S. 8. Associa.. the study of Acts a.ndplacing it within the reach 
tion of the city paying the rent. It will seat, with 01 every person, a. mBotrix of' the forms will be 
crowding, QnlyaboUt a hundred, and the allOOlI1lQo- ta.ken when the mattllr is in type with a view to 
dation<w;iuring the past month hBos been quite inade- . stereotyping it, if suffioient numbers are ord'lred to 
qua.te. . In addition to theSunday.scho'Ol, a prayer_justij'y expense. The prices will be about 7 cents 
meeting has baen held every Saturday e'veliing lor a single copy{ 81 for twenty, or 25 centil for the 

, 'I' 11 - yenr's numbers. ' " \ ' 
a year past, and Bon evemng schoo, specla y lJ:!.- The study' may be 'Tlu, rsded by young, people's 
tended lor. teaching newoomerS to speak a little sccietias, teachers' meetinl!lili priva,te classes or 
English, which they so much. n"ed in ord~ to earn Single indin. 'dila.ls', e.nd it is sin~rely hoped that 
a living, has been kept up Iqr several, weeks pa.ilt, 
meeting t.hree times Ii. week. It,~s hoped that the' Boll onr ministers, !3il:iidaY,Eohooi superill.ten!ients 
seed sown will not be lost, though the sowers have Ii.ndLe~ue or society presidents will ta.ke 0.11. 
I ' .1 .... -'t' f "t 'te St d ts a,ct,ive in~t in thiil new depBorture. Such an 
It ... e oppor ... m yo seet1lg 1 g~lna., u en opportunity for generalsystemllotio studv,of t!le 

trBoined in Wesley College to speak different lBon- Bible hBos never" ~Iore b3en presented to our 
gnllges will, perhaps, in future years find Ger-
mans, Frenoh, 8caiidinaviBons, RllSSians, Poles, Me~odist Ohurch. ,It will not only supplement 
and,others,-hi variou.a par~s of the cpuntiry, who Snudl\y-school work so h.r as the lessons are con .. 
will'not entirely llBove'fo.rg.ot,ten the 1cDciuga.n carnEd, but give a more thorough knowledge of 

o the book liS Bowhcile. The Bible should not be 
Mlesion. • s~u<!ied meT(,ly tor sermon texts, prool IpassBoges, 

THE CltADLE OF CANADIAN' oomtortl,ng quOt1l.tionp, or Sa.bba.th-school leilsons, 
'U""'THODIS ..... ' but for the purpose 01 ",eounng 11011. accurate uuder-
.II.LI:.I.w.. standing of f!he entire books, a.s to meamng, 8OOpe, 

Boim, teaching, ete. Similar work is being done 
through, the Preq,ChW8 Maga~,e, under tile 
direction 01 . M!\rk Guy P<'Iarse and Arthur E 
Gregory; the Exp08itf'lf'Y ,Time8 Guild of ;Bible 
Study" the Old aft!i' NIrIIJ 'Te8tamem 8tw:lem. 
Blakeslee's II Ontline Inductive Bible Studies," 
ete. 'The aim of all the.slI is the study, as dis
tin~ed lrom the mere r~&ding, of some por.ti9nS 
of Soripture withil\ a definite time. Of the 'utility 
01 suoh united workit is noll necll8Bary to speBok ; 

DEAR Sm,-Your,r~"ders, as'theycast an eye at 
the ti.tle ot this bit of correspondeJlclI, will repeat 
it slowly and reilectively, to thElmselvu-II the 
ora.dle 01' Oll.nadia.n Methodism !"-wondering BoS 
thoy do so as to :What it can' be applied; and at 
the same time, move4 by the impulse 01 cou
nexional loyalty,. will a.dd, "If such a thinS 
exists, let us secure it to PQsterity In I tBoke thil 
liberty to g~ye ~ su'Wrlative title to f!he" old 
church on Hay Ba,y." For, doing so I mus~ Qlfer 
some defence. 01 'COnr8e the 'first church ever 
erected in OBonada by Methodists would, be fairly 
entitled to the pre-eXl,linent distinction of bEiiDg re. 
ga.rded ~s the cradle, 01 Ca.:ria.dian Methodism. 
Held rigidly to this claim, the chUrch I propose 
to SBoY something a.bout is not entitled to be desig. 
nBoted' as such; anci yet, when the whole CBoBe is 
considered., nobody will t)link it worth while to 
dispute the fitne8B of the title of cra.dle 01 C~:1,lIIo
diBoll. Methodism lor the old churoh still "tanding 
on Hay BII.Y, a lew miles north of the villBoge of 
,Adolphustown. ,. 

For some titae I ha.d 'thought it 'not unlikely 
.tho.t I shoulci find, upOn .enquIry, that divj.n~ wor· 
ship had been offered by Oa.na.dian Me~istB i,n a 
building lor that purpose previous to the gBother
ing of Methodists into th!'l' ,.church on Hay BBoY j 
lor I knew that very early in the history of this 
country Methpdism WBoS pl""nted in the MBoritiine 
Provinces. The follo:wing is the result of ~y en
quiry: The firSt church erecte4' in OBonBodBo by 
:Methodists was in Sa.ekvUle in the yea.r1790. It 
has long since vQ,nished 8.wa,y., The. lle~t was 
erected ih 81i. John'iI, N. B" in 1792; this also has 
Icing since dillBoppeBorcci. NllX~ .in the order.ol tiin~ 
"'"W (lne buij.t at. Halifax, N. S., in 1792, ar;td ,long 
known 80S Old poar church,' havitJ.g rfilceived its 
title from .the text chosen 'tor the first sermon 
within its wal,ls, "namely, "The sun was riee~' 
1l110n the ea.rth when Lot entered iI,J.t.p Zoar." 
Unlike its two ,lorerunnlll'!l this .ohnrch continueS, I 
in some form, unto' this' day. For years it ha.s 
been diveste4 of both the appea,ranoe II.nd c)lar-· 
a.ctor 01 o.plllo(lEi"of· worship. 'It was Sold, a.nd 
those wko bOught it tw;ned it into a pla.ce for the , ' 

it must, surely coinmend ~tself to every person's 
judgmen; ;' a~d we EihalJ hops Ulil.t.the systemaf!ic 

,study 01 the BibJe upon these lines will find. it!! 
""a.y into every MethOdist home. Remember all 
thBot is required il! to study the p~ophets or the. 
Acts, or ,botli, under the guidanoe 01 the a.rtioif,s as 
they ap'pear,in th'e Oa7!adiaft Methodi8t Quafterly, 
acCQlIlpanied w,ith prayer. No fee is qharged, but 
contributions towa.rd cost or publioa.tipn will be 
a.c~pted--ope'n to men and women. ,To provide for 
those who may wish to avail themselves of o.U the 
advanta.ges of th,e Qu.arti;rly, we are publishi,llg a. 
few hundred extra oopies of 'the July number; 

. and those who want the studies Mmplete had 
better send in their .subserintion-$l 110 year.."..a.t 
once. ' On January 10th,' 1893, an examina.tion 
will be ",pven on the six mon~' study 01 Acts, 
and those Who Wish can, tor a·fel'! 01 fifty cents, 
receive a direction sheet lor study immediBotely, 
and a certifiCBote 01 standiDg after the examina-
ti~ , 

It is also sug/l'osted that on ,each Sunday each 
member 01 the Union review the week's work, and 
specially, pra.y for all who Bore' preaching Bond 
teBoching the Word. Will ~I who read this !l0m' 
municBotiondo their· best to make this movement, 
tho~hly sucoeSsfulP: We hop~ each one .win 
Joili,the'Union and try ,to enlist,.othetil. Let us Bot' 
!eu.st hear from you, and tell us what you think of 
it. II you.sympathize with this elfort kindly send 
ns a post,()ard. ' "" . 

Those w,Q.o wish to join will \pleli.sesend to the 
undersigned their. names and IW-dresses, &lld iJ:!.di
c.1I. te which portion 101 Scripttire they will s~lldy j 
alsosBoY if they' wish to subscribe for the QlJ.(J,r-
.terz", and state the num~er of copies of Cha.ncellor 

As every church inWinnipe/ifhail a. new m.inis. 
tex: this' y~r, rae,aption and la~e,we]l 8OOili.1s have 
been 'numerous during the pBoBt fortnight. The 
kind word' that have b800lQe the order'ol the day, 
are,however, not .. I!lere formBolity in any in· 
stance; 'there is .. ring of Bino~rity Bond heartinesS . 
about them whioh prcimisos well lor the coming. 
pafJt;oral term. . . " ' 

Of the Manito})1I. a,r;tc:l Northwest Oonlerence gen
erally the sam,ething may be said. The Station
ing OoID1n!ttee, ,at itS recent seBsi~ns, .h.ad hea.:vy 
work, as the number of. changes .to be made i''''' 
unusually large. T~~ ~poal pa.pers hBove reported 
mBony farewell addrE88eB andpresentatl.oll', alid 
'la1.lywe,\comes to'1;e~ miliis~. That the ap. 
poi~tmentB made ha.ve;i~ genera.l been wiSll ones· 
appears evident trom the friendly greetIngs that 
have b~en extended almO£lteverywheze. , 

A special ordination took place in th.e McDongall 
Memoril!ol ohnroh last Sunday, ~henMeiisrs. T.' J., 
McCrossa.n, B.A.!, J. A. Kennedy, J. o. Swiber 
and J. H. How@orth were orila.ined by ~. commission 
c,ons18ting ol',Re~. JOhn Sem,me~, President of 
OO.llferenoo, Dr. BpBorl,ing" Principal of Wesley 
Oollege, ,JiI.'mes Wood~worth, Buperintend@t -of 
Missions, and Prof. Stewart.· The sermon was 
preach. d by Principal Sparling. 

On B~dBoyj June 26th, ~ .. G,.F. McOullongh 
was ord&lnfd, at PrlJ;lce Albert. '6y Revs • .James 
Woqdsworth and F.; B. Sf!Bocey. The five just 
named a.dded to the eight ordained on Oonfetilnce 
Snnday, makeup.,an ordinBotiQn cla.lIs of thirteen, 
a. very respectable nti41'!;ler for 110 young Oonference, 
organized only nine Ye'ars ago. . , 

On tile' 26th ult., ';on~ 01 the prettiest little 
I1huro~es in the ~vip.ce was dtidicated at Oarman, , 
Rev; Pri,ncipal Bparnl'g preach.ingmorlling and 

. eveniJig, and ~v. T, Wi Pickett, the pq,stor, in ' 
t)le afternpon, to crowded honsl'lI' Thc, cost, ip- i, 
clu4ing the lot (8200), was $4,SOO j to meet this 
there had been provided, previ9liBly to the OJlf'D,
iDg, subscriptioJls a,nd proceeds 01 lots sold, $8.000, 
~hus leI!oviqg 8l,~OO to be p~vided. • ',l'his a.mount 
W!!oS raised, together with a surplus'o, .$345, the 
givings at the opening I10ggregating 81,645. O. " 

RlOH .P~EAOHlliRS. 

DEAR ~IR,-'-Mcn SBoy, ., ~ 'win never give Bon
other'd'ollar to the,Supel:llonnuation Fund," beca.use 
some prea.oh,ers art' 'on that: fund ""bo are rich •. 
Since Oonferenoe I heard a good brof!her SBoY, he 
h¢ always been loyal to the lund until he rellod 
01 the laymen at the Hamilton OonLlrence. I told 
him I'did not jlhink ,there were more than fifty 
preachers 91 the 1,500 in the Methodist' Ohurch ' ' 
getting se.!,aries abOve the high wBoter mark. He 
sa.id if that was so, he hoped someone would inBoke 
it clear. ", , 

Now, tl).Elre is this question I would like some 
layman to struggle with: Is not Bo rich super
annua.te as much entitled to his Bollowance BoB a 
rich preacher in the activr; work is eil~itled to hit, 
salBory? If not, why .. not? IF our Siu>pril.nnuation , 
Fund a pauper lund '{ Do businesfI men in teIn.' 
porBol matters Withhold an honestly eBorned allow· 
ance b~use the persons are abl~ ~o live without 
it? l!I there any device by which all qlen' ca'l be 
kept in equally poor. circumstances? If it o(luld' 
be done, womd b be .the best way 101\ society and 
the Ohnroh ?, ' 

There was much grumbling lI.()Cording, to' the 
parable, wh'~ every Dl!lon got his penny, irre
spective 01 "tiD1e-l~t.',' Bnt the I.JlII'Wer, wlf,s: 

I , . 
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'::~",'1tili aCeoi~g to the bargaili." ;'J~"tb.in~.e~· "the glo;y '~this case by con~ributing~Something wa.s u.lso a popular p~u.ce for Temperance gather· 
,evil/because.I am good?" Sofa.r as ,I· Imo,!", th~e' to help .meet the expense ot putting things. in order ings for years, .and one oftille first Good Templar 
is ,not a. whisper of compla.int.among the preaoli· at once,t;4at his hands alld heart may be free to lodges in the Provil'1oe held iut weeldy meetings 

au ARDIAN .. 

.. ers. Every· !!la.n pays his twelve dollars, aad carry on th,!'l regular mission work. There is little within its walls for a long period • 
. every ma~ rooeives his jaeli ilh8ore; and we all ie- or Ilof~:rrlshin\r in the pArsonage, no well, and... Many of the older people yet will remember tb,e 
10iqe toge·ther. There isjast one place, a1,!.d only there is qlllte an, item of eXpense to be mlilt at once, distinguishl!JJ Qana4i~ preaoheu, whose, v.oices 
on~, where the sh,oe pinches, and ths.t is: the case such ~s imI.urance, ,r3gistration .or .deeds a.nd mort-often resound~ within Its w~.lls, inclujiing Eger
or the prel\cher on a. poor circuit.whose people op- gag!" etc.;, in order to secure 11.10&11 of $250.. ton Ryerson, William Ca.~, Willi&m ~ollard,John 
tJOSS the fund, and. he has to pay more or less of it' ." /, W) J.·'ELLI~.and William. Ryerson, Dr. Nathan ,Bangs a1U:l 
out of his,slender sa.lary. ,. ". ',. . '. others. . 

Tlle ~tatements of laymen a~ the a Oon~'TBE, OLDCKURCJI AT ADOLPHUSTOW·N. In 1862 anew church was built one concession 
ference ma.y res~U; ina revolution until it " ' .. __ sotJ.thfrom the bay 'shora, ~ause of the grea.ter 
comes, it orily makes the pinch worse at the point: . 'OBNTENARY' OELEBRATI()N. conveniene& cir tbe looality, 'and the old church' has 
mentioned. It will pinch the .lQ.an alr'nched'! no~ been ti.Bed as 8opla.Oe of worship since. It then 
to.o 'muoh, I!nd,will ~t affect thiliB . ined of' From the aoootints ,Se~t us of tb¥l. memorable fell into the han~ of the Platts, who used it for 
who aore well supported. "'.~; ~ AYLES RTB. celebra.tion and' the' .historic memories awakened yea.rs I\S a storehouSe for (p:'a.in and agricultural 

b
. ' . Implements. As the building still sta.ndit secure 

.. . . .. . Y It, we take the following :. ' a:nd. so~Dd, it, 'is now. pro"""""". .' to, ra-purchase it and 
POW ABSAN ~ISSION" .. very pleasil.nt and suceessful gatherm,g was t 't i b t r· d le' d 

_ ' held on the sho,~ of, Hay Bay, AdolphUBt9wn, on. pu 1 .n a . e "ter ltate 0 repaU', . an t It stan 
,~ow8o&sa.n ~s onihe line of the G. T.)R" twenty June 2200, in ooD.n!lCtion with the eentenary of u.s a. memoria~ ofeiJly Oanadian Methodism. . 

miles from North'Bay.· As'no report o~ any kind the old .ethodist church in that locality. As this ERNEST A VENUE'~THODIST CHURCH, 
TORONTO.' 

, .has been given tioncerDlng this Diisilion for at'least, was the 'fira~ Methodist church erected in Upper 
three years" and,Bs the,re has been 'a gre~t tiealor Oaonada., itposBtlssea i. ra~. historlo .. l~.te~j; (or 
lnte1'eBt ta.ken'iJ!.: ~e,deVelopment of·thiiJ new the Ilianyinembers and i.dh\l.rents·or that large 
distriot, ,I re~l that t.t is. due to th!" many.' frienils: 'denomination thrQughout ·the Domiliion. . . DEAR ,SIR,:-""Acoordingto promise, I hereWith, 
who so kindly and s) liberally have,a.l!Sisted 'us to The day wa~ favoreoblj3. and.a large number furnish your reo.ders with an additional list or 
make tliis rllport,in order thalithey may know were present frQm VariQuI .looalities throughout subscriptious' for t,hls chureh I!ince'June 2Qo, 
tha.t their, efforts ha:va not been in vain and that 'the oounty and Prince Edward.: and 'some cn.me to Jqly 2DJl. 1892:'l!r1r'-Ja.!I1es Fairhead,$15: .Mr. 
God I:!a.s abundant~y. blessed. !!ond" cl'9wntd'our lon~dista.rioes to 'be preBen~ , T~~ stes.n,i'erB, Ella, John Dixon" 3~0 j, MeBB1;s. John Macdonald. &. 00. 
efforts'with SW'.lceas." . . ROBS and Reindee,r made speCIal trIPS to tije ground (~liir"- subso~pti~n), $10; Messrll. Robert Walker 
.. :While a great de~l might beso.idconcerning t/le" 'during the day;o briD:gin/Fconeid,era.ble n~m.bers,; &. ~ons, 31,0 ; Mr. Edwa.rd Galley, $5; Mt'.- Josep ; 

' heroic .. elIorts· of Rev. S. H. untington, first Ohllilr~ i and hundreds rO.f c ..... rrlages. were .. pres.ent from varl- m .. it .... D P (s d bs" tio ) "'" ..... - A R 
1 

........ " JD.'.o;;. '. .OOon so.. Oflp n, ... j 0114" • • 
man of this distrIot, e.nd,the young men 'iho; ouspartso~the:county. A argecanva~tent,ha.d Willia.ms, $5; Mr. JohnL. Foster,35j l!r1r.Thoma.s 
i.abored under him, and we: believe even sacrifieed bee~ p1'QGured· from Na:pa.Jl.~e. for the oC'1-e.sion, Wilson, iun. (Methodist Book Room) .. 35 ; Rev. J. 
their!ives preaching the ~olpel ,nd estAblis.b.ing dwhl~h seryed

h
· as ad_~~l~ndld, dl:~l1n~-hT~I:I' ",oo.oW-mo- E. La.nceley, $4 j Itsv. J. H ~Dderson,. 35 i sma.ll 

churohes in. this new"couD,try;, time and spaoe WiH· ating some' ~n ... ",e a~oJle ti~e. ,he la.dj.es a.nd s'Q.!!lsby various sub~cribers, '$17.; makinll a total 
not permit; we will. therefore confine our rema.rkB ~rien~ of the ~ong~gatlonproVided reb.'eshm~n~ of $96 reported this tnne. . Thli!. wit.h $1,3.20.4,0, re-
1;9 th~, development of the work thBi!8 last three, .m theu usual bo'Q.·ntifulm~nner. Mucll credIt 18 ported in ,the GUARDIAN of June 2200, ma.kes a. 
years. , . . due·to theID.an~ t.heoo.mmlttee ,on ~rrang.ements gr80nd total of. 81,416.40 secured ,in oash 80nd in 

Three yeatl a.go .Po;vas,sa.p. MISSIon, which had' for the suoCesstu.l a~d p~easa.nt way In whiC!h ~he. Bllbscripr,ions during the Oonference year j!1St 
always "been I!u.ppll~: by a yo'Q,ng man, was whole day's proceedingS passed off. After dinuer, ended. Ol this a.mount 81244.90, has been in ca.eh, 
divided, . and I was given ohargE! of that· part of .Mr. Hullett, "'the ",U.known N~pauee l!hotogra- an,d the remainder, $171 .. 50, in Bubscriptioll8. 
it lying along. tne ,:GraJid Trunk &ailway, pher, took II. fine VlEIW 0,1 the old buildlpg as it .. ,In addition to a mortgage of, nf'8.l'ly $4,090, 
from P..iwaesan 1;0 Trout' Oreek. There were four sta.nds alter a hundred years, with many hundreds there is Bull a. :floating debt of about 31,200. This 
appointments on·. the miilllion-,PowaSBl\n, Trout of the visitors grouped 'in front. We understa.nd latter, mllSt be met at . an early date,.in order to 
O~Jl, t\:ine miles distant j Ohii!hOlm, five miJ,es i thIIot a. bundred of ~ese views were ord~. during sa.ve the church. I ask the readers of the Gu AR· 
and E~glish Line, lour miles. We, found a little the day..;". '.. . ' " ; . , DI.4N .to render the b~t aid in their power to my 
log church at,Powassllot;l, a.nd another'irioourse.of. ,. A PUBLI9 ltllIIIIITING. es.teemed successor, Rev. E. B8.l'l'IIoBB, D.D., at 
erection-at Ohisholm. At P.)wa8s~n the trustees The'old chureh"which hu, not been used as 110 whose' IIoddress, sst. Andrew Street, Toronto, an 
had bought 110 frame building for a ~rsonage, and pli.ce of worship for a llumber'of yean, 'was duly. furthe~ subscriptions will be receiVed. Oar friend. 

. although,it h~ been occnpied before "we moVed cleared out; and.swept:aJld"arnishedfor the day;w.ill please rem~mber the present name of the 
Into it, Itwa" .very unoomfortable, even for the aJl.d a large pubJ,ic .,ml!6ting WIloS held' within its church is Perth Avenue, a.lthough I ~a.ve used. the 
BJ],Illmer, months, and:we dre.ade·11est wintel' should waQa. W •. F. ·1:I.!!-l1, ,ESq." of"Napanee,presided, original name'a.t the head 01 this article. 

i 9;~.k.e us in it. Our predeeassor, .Rev. William and severalJllinillterB were'present. An exoellent; Befo~ taking a fina.l leave of your. readers on 

THE OHINA MISSION-SA.FE 'ARRIVAL' OF 
THE MISSION ARIES'. . 

Word reaohed the' Mission Rooms on the 18th 
inst. of the sa.fe arriva.l or our millBionar:ies at the 
oity of Clling-too, Chine.. Dr. Kilborn writes a. 
post-ca.rd-briet, but sa.tisfactory : ' 

" OHING-TOO, Se.Ohuen. Ma.y 21st, 1892. 
"DEAR DR. SUTHERLAND,-We arriVed to-day 

at our field oUuture Ill.bor-OlJn~·too. All well. 
~9 ~ideIl,t.II. Prai:se the Lord. At present stay~ 
lng WIth ·Rev. H. O. Ca.dy, of the American M. E. 
Mission, in reBp,Oll8e to his kind invitation, until 
we can get a house rented for ourselves, 

, " Truly yoms, "0. L, KILBORN." 
Dr. Hart writes a little more fully, and hiSwords 

80re full of cheer : 
. •• OHING-TOO, Ohina, May 24th, 1892. . 
,II DEAR DR. SUTHlllRLAND.-We arrived here' 

Sa.tUIda.y night, the 21st, at six p.m. Were sixty
five days from Icha.ng-8o reasona.ble trip, the 
Ohinaman would say. All in good health. The 
party, except myself, went immed.ia.te1y into th.e 
city; A vast concourse of poople assembled'at the 
la,nding and gave them an enthusiQstic greeting. 
Th.is is an cvent in the history of this city; no 
foreign, dressed l8ody· ever entered the city befOre 
Saturday Inst. It is 110 departure, but one tha.t 
wiill give dignity to our work. At this writing 
th,e brethren are busy getting settled. The dis
trlOt mag18tro.te just srnt his ca.rd with a. request 
ror pa.ssport. The .first work for the breth
ren is the l8onguage. I she.ll be busy hunting up 
a suitable home, and putting it into liva.ble shQpe, 
Dr. Stevenson visitecl an opium patient yesterday; 
a 1"0mllrn who had taken lion overdos9-suicidEl, I 
presume-case saved. I a.m in my own room fa.irly 
well set~ed. This is the 24th, a.nd the brethren 
aud sisters have been singing I God Se-va the 
Qn'een,' etc. ' 

!, The wea.ther up to da.te cool and dry for this 
olimate. This is a great oity, and tlle province 
grea.te):'. This is surely the best portion of the 
Empire. My se'cond visit only enha.naes my first 
high impressions of its importanoe. My l~st news 
from Mrs. Hart is favorable; she was feeling some 
better, a.nd beginning to get about. It W!l.S a pro
vidence she did ~ot undertake the journey from 
Shanghai with the rest of us. We are all happy 
and pl~ued with the outlook. . 

.. Yours in the Gospel, 
"V. O. HART." 

----'----W;iclli,,"ms~n, P~ ill our ha.nds822, to baapplied o:n ciloirfrOiD..SiUsvi1J,e furnished, appropriate music. this question, pe,rmit me to add rI! the organ for 
the Ohisholm ch~h i and after a.hnost desperafe A4dresses w.e,re : given by Rerve. .G.· Jiortpp., the our. young people fO.r ,which we, asked' a.id la.st 
f1fforts a.nd All. cost, of. 'a. bout ,150/we saw it fit ,t:Il~n1B,~ Qt,thBi circuit i W.Limbert,of Odl'ss&; summer thrOugh the columus of the GUARDI,AN, THE MISSIONARIES REACH THEIR DESTI. 
to ho,1di service in,:, Friends,. 'of .-Pe~broke' S,J.'.E!hllrey,o('N8opa.n~i ,a.nd thevener~ble])a.vid tha.t $11 were received'· from the frienlls outside NATION"':"'FROM CHUNG-KING TO . 
and., vicinity ~ontribut.ed 835 of th~ amount. Wilson, now the o,ldest .M;ethodiSt minister in .the the,mission, and ourpwn yo~g' pe9ple raised $12, OHING-TOO. 

, There WI!.8 'a debt of &150 on the pa~nage pro.' couD,ties. The ;people of. 4dolphustowii ~re up- making 82B in alL . For this a suitable organ 
peny, and by a libera~ united effort t1!18 was re- ullually 'inte1,lig!!nt and',apprecia.tiye, and gaye h~ been puroha.sed a.nd pp.id (or in full. April 12th.-0ill' bollots·a.nchored near one of the 
moved. Btdll the winter was coming and our elto~ent a1;tl!;~ti911.,,~hrOl;1ghout. The ,!"hole. day . ,Toronto, .July 14th, 1892. C. LANGFORD. gates of Ohung-king, 1\ oity of between Ilo quarter 
honee' wa.s .so cold, so.lIleth.ing . he:.d, to be done, so . passed 01I Witli.iilitany mjshapor ja.r 'cf any kind. I and a half million inhabitants. A bee-hive stig-
we did it, wejmp'rov~ th:' ,pUB?n8oga groun,ds li.t :iJI. thE! proc~ed~ngs;· . . , " ..... ,', . gestedites11 as we wa.tched the busy throngs and 
a.oos~ of$2oo. Tha.t,no ume mlghli 'be lost early .... ,SO)(III HISTORIO NOTES. .., A MISOONCEPTION, OORRECTED. liIItened to their con,tinuous hum. This l}ityis 

'1.n'the spring we stllorted operdotions at ;~'f6tit Ad l' h ... ,'h . 1 . 'b' 1m i,'th . .. be:.utifully sitn80ted 011 sloping hill!!, whit>.h give 
Oreek, a.nd altnough ,we were very weak.halided, '. 0 p ustown .. as on". een., . o,!"nas ,e PEAR SIR,-I.find that there ill. in soma minds to the'tiled roofs the;8;ppea.rance of ccsa.n billoW's. 
!!ond !llanydifticultijlSto overoome;belore ''we"ltent I Ora.41~Jf" .~ .. ~~~n~ttl~~~tli~~ Ui~Le'~~t h~Pi !!o .E!tr~ie mis~pp~ehension a.1I to ~e .status 9f th~ The hig!lest peaks ~re reserved for temples, in 
to, Conferenea,,,t: the ,9.')ge .of,our first;yeaio,: we ,wasDo os. en, y .• se, .,m , ~ .. ~ oY!',~ B. ll. ¥ethOdiBt .Ma,g«#ne. , I~. ~a.s" b~t understood by whOlltpbright red.orsparkling white waHs the ayif 
ti~vnh.eira'.Q1.e for a"ch!ll'ch twenty-fourfee~',.by }1:84 j',and'1I1lt- ye"rs later Willi~m Losee" tne first soDie persous th~t there'wall a d. e<;lcease of a. thoU'I,Of faith., beholds the .symbols ·of the blood and of 
t,l1irty-folll' teet up a.nd e~closed. Oar seoond ~ear .ltlnerant l!4etllQdlllt p~eacher In Upp~r O.lonu.~a, sa.?-d copie~ in .its Ciroula,tion. /l'llill is ,a great purity •. ,., , '. ". 
w'as Chiefly pcrup,ied completing. the Trout. Crook qal!le, at .the· order of the New Yor,lt l\'Ieliho!llst mls~a.ke. The figures reported by Rev. Dr. ,!:Jl.'iggs [ 'roo lndifference Wltb. which foreIgners were re
chureh,so,far as tQ be allie' to hold service in it, .EplScopal Oonference. .On Sun~ay, Febru,,:ry20~h, at thl' rece.~t Oo-!lfereuoes,sl:!o.wed tohat on Maorch' garded surprised us. UsulIUy we were ·the centre 
pajing t,he debt-on the par80n~ge and Ohisholm, ~791. the fir.st reglllaorly.organized Methc:id181i ola~~ 3ist, lS92, when tb.e repor~.s!'oJ.' thQ year nre !:!lade of a.ttra.otion liS wen il.s 01 a group of small boy!!, 
ohtU'eh. Enooura.ged by an inVItation to return In Upper. ,Oanada; waljl formed. by .Mr. Losee. at up,'there was a.'deorease of 125 in the sub!oriptions, and sometimes of sticka and stone!); but here we 
for 8. thiiod year, 80nd also by a consoiousness of :Paul Huffs house"on,:tJ:!,e sa.me, 10tw~!l1-'e the ~ld reQljived up to that date as oompa.red with tJie went aboutwithoQmpa.rative freedom. Theilldies, 
the Master's presBnce and tilessing we entered upon .Qhuroh now st';londs. ' On the follomng Sunday oirc.ula.tion of the previous year at Ghat date, The however, could ollly travel tn closed ch&irs. It; 
,our third gfor eve~' grElater :things. )'rtr. Lo,se~ organized the: second olass .~t Oolonel cii'c1;la.tion olthe previpus iea.r, llowever, sh9wed WII.II quite a novelty to see fifteen or ·twenty l80rge 

At the appointment we heli:l.gervice Parrot s, ln ~nestown, about, ~our mlles east o~, an incr"ase of 118 Icopies, and from April. 1st to cloSli11 chairs collected around the .door of the 
in a'.priv 80nd as we were oftfll orowded, <:Bath\. A third class was organul~ ,?n'$e fo~10'\IV'Jil~e'30th of the clU'1'(lnt year a.dditional subscript mis.ion premises waiting for the ladies to come 
and as a'prayer-meeting .or ,Sunday-£chool could ,lngW~nesday at Sa.~~el Detlors, In Frederlcks· tions.1;O the number of 261 ha.vebeen received, out from the weekly prayer·meetillll instead of 
not. be ilatisfac~rily carried on, we decide"- to'bnild:burg, ,a!lo~t three mIles from Napan~e. From being more than dotible the amount of ~e defioit eo. bs, a!il might be expected EIot home. R "v. Speneer 
a'c/lureh. Withou$ men~ionirig thesaorlfioe, the. these first cIa. have gone O?t Met~odlB~S whose reported oli March 31st. . Lewis 80nd Dr. McCll.rtney, of the M. E. Ohurcb, 
struggle, and the -prolonged effortreqmred in dllE(nndantsma., no~ be,folln!! in nearly ev,eryo:rhe. announcement for the half 'year beginning- entertained the whole party, and hea.ped upon us 
this cue, ~ in the,otilers, suftice it to say we held: pilon of the Domlhlon a~d in many of the United JUly lIt. is p\\.rtioala.r1y a.ttrao:;i:ve, embracing every kindness. They evinced a great interest in. 
our opening service in a. little' frame. chureh at S~tes. 8rd " papera on "SooI.al Ohrililtia.,nit:t," .. t."hrist and the ! our mission, Ilond with us are looking forward to a 
tbat,a'pPQiritment oDe June 12th, and though 'not, 11 February .;"l7S2i"~ subscrlp~.ion IlSt was 'Jl(a.e&etl" by, Hugh Price. Hughes j ... Pressing i glorious future for Methodism in Se·Ohuen. Twenty 
comple_ 15O,or f(5 will do a great deahowards ; started and iliped, to tUl~d a m,ee1!1·D,IJ-h9use or &,ciafRet0'l"ID.s;" by Ptof. Ely .-nd Prof. William missiona.ries are working iU,Ohunll,king. This is 

. making'it comfortable and there is no debt on it '~hurch for the more conv~ent a~mb!ing or our- Ol~rkj' "'r'he ,First' :a:u.ndred Ysa.rs of Modern wonderful wl;len' it is remembered that six yea.rs 
I 'so far.. . ' . '.' IselV;~ ~ther.for the eoclal worshIp of the'~rd, J.14;~ons," by .R!!v. J! R~, l!tIrA.j "ROOjlnstruo, o.go, e-v:ery-b~y ,was driVlln out andevarything 

At Powaesa.n we were also crowded and for' ~ • SMdpJl~h tc:l be86J[BO(~t, two.i!toreyshlg~, :tion of Met;4odiBf; Thil9logy," by the late Dr. destroyed by a riot. Apostobo heroism still 
D.la.ny~other reasons ,!e felt there was g~atneed '::ea.t!'t!!~: :-~!ro~::.=n!~:::!i ::::i enhall; "' Desti~y oftp.e,:;English.8peakin:8 I blooms with the freshnesund bebutyof the first 
f~a.la.rger,Do~d.better .churoh. Bu~ as.ourfew 'Huff's lot of land No. 18 third 00 ". n t "by Jo.seph Oookj "0tlgiil of Ma.n,·',bySir, century. . ' ' 

. poor pB9ple he;d made 110 greg,t: sa.Cl'lfice.to clea.r' ':z>I' • "'II Th' 'b 'din' ncesBlO 0 ,m J. Dawso:tli. twoeo1;l1plete stOries. "'The April 16th.-After having registered 80S British 
the debt. of the pa.rsqtl!loge, it seem~ al~gether ,;Il ourth town. . e ml, g was ,ereoted, ~nd Man Tra.p,'· a powerful tempE!ra.n~' stOry, ,,",nd subjects and obtained our pa.ssporte, we em b8orked, 
impossiblll for ~, t9. h!lpe to s1;lcclle(nn, "uildil;lgeIl~~ed ~~ follo~!r sUll1ID.er,,~..: IUlIlber b~lng "'Orawford's em Strait i or'O$>ntlict with Oon- a.nd early next mornin~ left behind us the most 

'suoh a.'·churoh as the Circuinstancae demanded •. ' .all sawed mth whip saw~ . The.re ,eretwenty-tw.o soien~," by Amelia E. Barr, ani!, many other im· western trea.ty port. Sunday we were anchored 
'H9~evex:; .. a.fter prolon,ged meiiitatdo~ 80nd prayer- :::~:!:rers.en:yf,~msggr~~~! f:mafr£:&s,£1h!, Do!. wrtant papers. T:he EditQr wilJ\ contribute. copi' near a small village. Entering it, we were fol
fut o0Il81de~a.tlon, a!)<;tut the 15th of Febru.8ol'Y, . d '. tho . "t 1."'-1 "'d' k b' lied ously. ill!1Stra.tad papers ou "Tne Oity Qf tllc lowed by a curious crowd to the tello-shoPI wherewe 
1892 we decided to build a 81 000 .ohurch . As ,ma.ln er o~. , e ml!o er a s an wllr. elng supp. Sultan, II .. The Land, of the Pillioraohs, or Eight sat down and waited for the oongrelt!l.tion to g8other, 
· f ) h w'th t ks' d' 'd II' .' t ' . ~', 'k . 11\'1884 the ohurch became too small, and 'was Hund~~Mi1e!l.Up the Nile," .. Augsburg and Its Tottering old men andgray-ha.l.red women stood at 

I H. alt ,.1 ou I ~erhed18 , !l,a" we ~en ,to; wQr, eul.l!<rged: by an a.ddition of abOut twenty feet, &nd Memories,ll etc. T,qere Will also be many other a respectful d~tance soanuing our faces and queer-
though m.aJlf a.ug l' . at o.u~ presumptIon. We, :fi~ishedina,v~y·J).eat' and'oonvenientmanner for "'--I '11 .n ted .. 1 S be' .' ] 1 ki 1 th hl] th flk' b 
had o~ o~nl1';l~ .s.erv oes <?Il t \e.24l;p. ,of MI1.Y, an.d .those, days .... For m80ny year!! ~e old chqroh w. a.s ....., y 1 us .... a ar ..... c ea.. u nnption on y one 00 ng c 0 !!St wee younger 0 ,step y 
thededica~on ~Jl the l~Jh~~ J[Pl~<T4~s ,*ur~h ~ .the greatg.theri:p.g-house for quarterly meetiJ!,gB tioUar fOJ'Iii:&: mOll~h.rf~om Jaly 1st .. W. H~ W. ~~l~:'P:!d"'::~~ S~Pri!~!' 1:::;v:r:::te: o!h:: 
SQ l!; 50, 18. feet wallB,~~ fl?eteelbng, fra.;ne, gothIC. :a.nd other important .gatherin"s·'for 'many miles h b . b f d ki 
s~lle" stone .roundatio~1. ~os.ted a~~ .. "talned g.lass :round,.:including. portions of PnnceEdward and T;EJ:E NEW' Y. W. 0: A. BUILDING. :~~ '!a:f r~~=g w:r~ sou:.:nRo~8on n~:~u: 
~md:ows! ~~~h 9 r.e~~ ~q1;a.re,sp~~ 70 fe~t hlgh'.Hastings counties, liS. w,ell ae Lj3nl!ox and,Adding. fa.milies· in the vicinity. in the afternoon the 
.Let me say In concluli\1on, Mr. Wllhamson, lJ,ly pre-ton. The early settlersoame in their canoes and • ,~·.'tten~on l'S ·dl·rehted. to the new buildi" '" of the f th h' b t th bo t deoesso~, ,gave mee28 fo~ the Trou~ ,Ct:~e.k oh't!rch j other'sma;ll boa. ts for g' reat dutlmeesth.· a "water ... ..... seeWO~~n °T'kiena °ouurseOs ~ne~dir." Yu·HCaymmenaOls, wee chmll. b'ed

to 
Mr Kassey' of the Ma.ssey & HarrIS Ma.nufactur . . ' Young· Women's Ohristian Assooiation, 18 Elm ...... w... .. ..... 

"0' .' . "100" . h ' . ..' . - then ~i.ng the grea.t highway. ...'. Stree.t, Toron. to, w. here roo,ms. With .. board ma. y be upon a rock and sang sever80l pieces to a.n increas-
ingo.! gne lIIe <II o~ t, !l.pa.rson .. ~e, whic~ ~he . In, 1.~. 5, tho e .. firs .. t ,camp·m.e.e~n'" in the Province 
had promised to,Mr. yv.~.n~a.IIlS()~ A~i1~nt fl'1ends wall held on thesa.me lot as the ~hureh now stands had tram 82.25 per week \Upwards. Transient :g~~~i::; i;!eJf:!~et:o~eJ!j~J'!::~~:: . 
a.nd s:apporters of the II1llISlyn~z:y ~a.usElln To1'?1lto on And it seems to have been a time memora.ble in ~:rd~y~a~ ~:r;:C;~:i'::.=;ti::O:o!~~, t!:J In the evening we vlsited a Ohinese home, a.nd had 
~a.vefr!lle ~100 h~M th~ trnei oOh~rch ~~ Pq,~~esan, ,~~ eal'ly h~t,ory o~ Methodism. O&mp·meatings supplied with d80ily a.nd . weekly I'a.pers and maga.. e. warm reception. Two long benohes were brought 

ur leI!. of t e. ,on ea. on er~nce,co~trll:1ated . for ye.ars a.fter were 'held in the vioiliity. 'Very"'" ' f to 11 1 th E lout upon the Inwn. Snft""'''ly wer'e we -en ted before 150 as they have alSo done on other otloa!llOns " , . zlnes, .. 18 no:w open, ree .110 i a. so e mp oy- ~ u.u~ Q W 

· WIth T C' k 1.1. 1.1. 1 '. fewel the ~ly inl:!.abUianw.of ,~be, ProviDoe ha.ve mont Bti.rea.u f9r !lomes~ic servants" bpok·keepers" a woman ca.me to us with a. beautifnl bouquut 
eth·eave

ish 
el rc:~~ __ ~ 0 uthro cEear,,9f ~e~t, not hea.rdofti:!e meDiorab~e great iirol;Vning aoci~ t,ype-writers, dre.es-maker.s, and all other oocupa. of roses. Onr prOlusion of thanks 'inspired others 

also e Oli, Q m ""!J.+~l and e .. nglj~h L~n" dent in the ba.y but, a few rods from the ohurch. d rk' Pr 1 . 1 d d . 
oh1i;rGh clear~,far a~ ~mpleted •. About8M?, WJth Eighteen pe'rsons were" orossing to a.. Q'uarterly titons open to women. Ola.ssell in cooking, dress- to 0 I ewiee, esent y a DIce y rBBl!e young 
the .belp promlSed, :will complete It. There ~ $250 Keeting on' Snnday,' Joe 19th,' 1819, 'w' 'hen" th' e making, gen~r~l iIQ.prov.em~iit,. etc., are carried on m80n wanted us to fe'el his pulse. No sooner was iii 
debt on the church at Powa.ssan or perhaps a thr,oughoutth~ ~.son. done tha.n he darted off, to return in a few moments 

'. . ' . , . '. boat filled with water and ten were drowned within __ -::;;..______ with a woma.n whose refliled and delioate features 
a little more-not 8300 -and no ~~t on the p~r· p. lain hearl""" distance' of hundreds' who ha.d Wil'li' . and gray 1"" "'M won our symp"thy at once', she sonage and better than all we nacve Been souIs "",. . George, ·8om .Ourtis,· :(ilditor of Ha;rper's. y g ""..... .. .. 

, ,I ,,' ". '"".' '. .. a.lrea.dy collected at tilech1iroh.' Eiaht of these dOh 1.1. B was suffering ·rom an uloernted leg. This, how-converted and have been enab184 to re'l'ln"t an ' .. . Weekly an anciillor oft e ' oard of R9gents of - ~ .. 
• ' I .. , • . ~. ',' were buried. side by' side in the old buria;l-ground . N ever, wa.s a. mere introduotion. A Diother wl'th' a m.crea.se in the membership of the church. In the .. the. UniverSIty of the Bta.te ot ew .York, is ill a.t .. .. . ... . " .. .." "near the chureh.· I ../", , Sl' "k ohild came hurriedly upon the scene. Another midstof,aU thia we, have been cheered, assisted, . ','. his home at West NeW', Brighton, Bt4ten Island. " 
and iuspJl'ed by the kiilds words end aots ofma.ny, I \ ,~8 A OOURT HOUSm. It ~ believed. that he i.iJ sulIering from cancer of (llderly woman indioa.ted by well-direotsd signs 
Ohristj;an,friends, anci especis.Uy by our oha.ir!:!lli.n, D ~t'Parliam~nt of Upper Ollo~ada it the stoma.<ih. ,that she W&ll ailing-a1U:l in a few moments we 
Rev. J.' Webster. And now suffer me to make was tha.t aludge should be appointecJ for i.. correspondent at SnQ";lla;ke, Man., writes: were besieged. It was the tim~ of the goill/it down 
an a.ppeal to· our Ohristd&n friends in behalf eaoh'Qf·the four districts into which the PrOVince II One of those pleasant ocourrences in life that is of the su~, and the old hymn sung so often a.t , 
of the cause at Powa.ssllon. and Bro. Webster. was divided;' and before any court hoUse was built highly cr8ditable, to bOth pastor a.nd people after a twilight came to'our minds with thrilling foroe : . 

Unexpected ~I) ev:eryone, and as~evei'Yone knows in the old MldlaD:d dIstrtet. one or more ~8ions of yea.r's sojourn together,took pla.ce at·Snowf!.s.ke'on" At (lven' ere the sun was set, ' 
atJlill~s, a.t a gre.a.t. S'aorUice +.0 Bro. WebsteJ;', ~e the court ""ereh~d in, the ohureh. 'Do.ring the June 29th, prior to the departure '01 'Rev,' J. A. 0 ;:i~~i~h.?t ~¥~:~ o.~~r:~h~;eU::l,j 
is st&tioned ali l:'oWWl8&n. Now while we fully W8.l' of 1812·14 It was also used for a time tor K~edy from amoDgst uS ,to,his new sphere of 0 with what joy they went away!" 
~lieYe:t.h~1i th~ ilaorifica Bro. WebstEll~.ia manu" soldiers' barracki, no other oonvenient shelter labor, wh~ CQnsisted. of a presentation by the Never before did1we feel sO keenly our tn6bility to 
mea.Dl' glQry to ~9d. a.nd, a. crowning victory: lor beln, obt~.in:able. D.uring ~e time of,' the same congregat,ion Qf a De.ndsOme. :-ourse well fllled with spea.k the la.nguage as when we were surrounded 
Powas'iu.n .Millsioq. as Bro. Webljlt.erhu.sre-peatedlY wa.r Elder Henry Ryan, and a few of th~flloithful money. .This was Rev • .Mr. Kennedy's flrstyear', by these, trusting poople. The loy of trying to 
undertaken and a.lways succeed.ed in lifting poqr prea.chers who rema.ined. in Oanada, held, ~eu: Qon· la.bor in Manitolia.~ who by hili ability and BOOial allevia.te paiD, would have been heightened a 
and,bQ1'd.ened,missiqns 80nd ctrcuits, will noteome Ijilrence ~nthis church,· and' a.rranged for the qua.lities wOl;1 the es!ieem Of .Ji?s oongrejatUm, and thousandfold could we have ministered to their 

. 0hristia~ ~nds sharethesaerifioe, and thus share appointments and future ",ork in it. .. T~e churoJ!. clo8ed a suceessllll )'eat." ' . , • spiritual needs. - As pillS were the man aooessible 
\' " 
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GUA.RDIA:N .. 
..... :::ca.-. 
medicines, they were libera.lly dealt ,out to the them, and in the vicinitY of' villr.geB',e;bmtn4, 
woul4.be pa.ti!lnts. One gra~ful woma.n, after Otherwise the external sUrroundings are of~en 
chewing o.whilea.t a lo.rge Pll1, as ther ~o not very pleua.nt. ,Wh~ri "t'I, e~tier tb.e.build~ng.we 
Bwa.llow t1191Il, was asked by a. neighbor If It wa.s are surprised to fin4'.lt q~.te barrenfof evervthmg. . 
good. "Yae," she replied, "it is good," a.nd that' ministers 'to comfort. We see a. d~t:floor. a.' GUELPH· OONFERENOE •. 
smacked her lips "s though it wore, the ra.rest of ba.re table, two or'three benGh~, I!o fUJ?1llol,'tl wi~· 'DOBBINGTON·.' cIitcUl'I~.~Revi E. B: . Bernee 
da.inties. " o1;lt a.oqimney, a. dog, ~d not un~qu~ntly a. plg.~ WriteR: "We a.re settled on oUr field of la.bo1;, 

\' .. 458. 
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. REPORTS FROMDISTRIC'l;' .d()N~ 
,_.'. VENTI~NS. 

'\ -' ApI'll 30tn.-Our boats len the muddyYanA'';~ Fortunately pigs ·in China ,are qUlte .legul~rly. and fiud a. cheerful people with wa.rm hearts to' 
River to enter "the deep blu~ wa.ters of the Min.. washed a.nd comb.ed. and it is'sa.id are Rught to be rooeive theirminiBte~. f..l1or ll'e oongregationS meet 
Sui·fa, a ili.rge city,is f,'ituated on the left bank .. more cleanly in their habits than .,the children .. usa.t every ap1)Oin~ment.,'~~e' cirCuit is now out 
A d~l!l.y perm.ittoo. us to visit three temple!! in tll,e: No'wonder tIlat the peop~ pr~f~livj.~g. t~e 'D?-0st. 01 debt thl'Ough tbe untiring Efforts of our .beloved 
vicinity, within a stone's.throw of ~h other. ~n of their time in .the i!,e}ds~ Diloily fa.pl1ly re~umona Bra. Webster. We .are praying for the outpour-
the smallest' I counted forty-three images, The around a. o;mmon _ble do not form a,par,t of their fng of the Holy- Bpmt." " ' 'BRADFOlm DisTlUOT. ' 
small-pox was raging in the city,·so that we were Booia.ien1oymerij;i.ln some pl~ce8eaoh ~n~iV14ual The annuai coi'iventUii ·wa.sheld:in Aurora on 
unable to visit the·homesofthe missionaries. At selects a bowl, fills it wit.h riGe, finds a. oonvenlent . , MONTREAL OONJ:'ERENOIE. ' May 26ih; presided cn:er liy Mrs: .W. D. Wa.lker, 
Kia.t1ng weWele shown through 110 Bn1dhijlt seat, and devours it with a. reliBh tht.t seemsNilIWINGTON.:""'lfev.J:B:'Ro~n write8~ "An Distriot Organizer. The morning BeS8ion wu 
monastery, where seventy young students hllod. almost ~mpoBSiblE! under 1il:le ououmsRnoes •. HO,me, all· day mea~izig. wu held a., No.rthlleld .on TUell- . ()peD.ed by Bingmg, prayer; and the ,It.dies repea.t
recently been ,branded,as amark·of. tIleir ordina- life in Ohina must undergo.a 'oomplete reyolutlon day, ;Lunenburg o~Woo.neBda.y, and Newington '~g PUBllogeS of Seripture, the number and beauty 
tion·'ninespots4.reburnedjustabovetheforehead to be placed on the same basiS/WIth Ohristill.n on Thursday Qf. l~. t week., T.he pal'tQr .wa.s ofthese.te:i:j;sm.akjngil.verYhelpful,a~drerreli\h~ 
in three rows. Se-Obuen is one of tIlegrea.t centres home life. . To brill.lCtliii a.bottt, aIi externe.l'ill:fln- .. W ...... W . lL Th 11 ed i 1 .... : ' . . b b' ." 'ht to b' . 't. The present aBSisteQ by &.eVIl. J. Garvin, A.;·,~WS, H. ,il}.g tlme~, usa.. en fo ow .110 p ooeo o...u.~e 

.ofBuddhiilm. . . . en!)e !Il~st e roul e",r upon~., .... " .i;Jarnett, and A.ndrew RWIlIell(Pres, ... ,bytllrla.n). AU. mu.s.i~ by the lIIisB8B.Joy, of .T()ronto, after whi~ 
COUNTRYSCmlES. religiotissystems,e;re:insympathY·Wlthprevaihp.g h • -'bl' T 1 . th ., b ds fP 'U B 11 . CtlBtOms.· ChriBtian,ity alop.e . gives to the h9me t. e. ser:vioes were .sons ,0. uutisu~ . essmg .. ' • of.llport,s rom e mlBSlOIl &on ,0, ennVl e, e e 

Be Ghuen excels as a farming distriot, , The soil tha.t Equality .. of, sta, ndin. g' and mutuB.llove that, God De all the pra.~.11 . , Ewa.rt" N~wmarket,. Sehomberg,: ia.nd .tIleauxili-
in pla.ces is tropiea.l in the riGhn.ess of its· growth. d ' aries. of. ~uro~, Newiqa.rkety Newton Robinson, 
Th80hiilese for the mostpa.rt are mcdelfermerB, _prooucfs pee.oe and happ~ness. ~omeil.of. Cana a. 'NIAGARA ·CONFERENOE;. 8ohombtlrg ,and Kettleby; A hymn," Blest be 

. db' . th h del Lovers of home! China. 18 waitinll for ~IS ~QElP!lI. ',,' . 'X b . A H h h ti th t b· d II b th -:--- J !lond, for neatness an eauty, ey ave mo No province 1s so ready for wtima.n'B w9rk for . HAMILT()N.-:-:ReV. G. W. ir y, B. '" pf ~nna tee., a. In lI" wa~ sung y e __ .9Y, 
'fo.rm!?· They'rise ea.rly, and toila.nd plod all d~y, w' oman 'as Se.Ch. uen •. ' No o.tIler a¢o. rds suGh eieel~ Btr~et ctiurch,is meeting 'Wlt1lllr",~Uying SUOGeBS, and' wu muGho ·a.pp'reoia.ted by aU present; We 
enti'ngbut·tWl·''''''.·thairfood consistlUgprincipa.lly . - . ", . l'n .... aeffor~-to·..;;peout the ""000 debt on the tho en.' e.n"a,ged' in a."conversa..tiononthe, bes£.· .. -.., le.nto,.pp·.ortu .. n,itiesto., ... hrll.. uen.c.e.ho.me. life..··.T~IS.lS . ....... ..""'. 'n" .... 'Il'V,.... . . ... 
ohiceo.nd. vegeRbl~ The ~e':lil ho~s ar~ nme. b id t' Woodstock' .Methodist.ehurch. OLl. Banday even· ,methods of oond·Qoting. miSB.ioLl band, and allxiliary 
o'clock and three, with a, lun~p..BOmetimes .In the the t~8tunony jtlB$ gIven y a. res . en m1SBl0na~. ,the. 11th ·ins~.,. he prea.Ghed. in: tP.e Gore ,,",ork. a.nd . amongotllerwaysmentioJiI!,d 'wl:'lla. 
evening.' In. this, wa.y the la.nd is oaref~lly oulti- FIRST 'llIIPRESSIONS OF CH,ING. TOO AND. IlIOI:EDI- ~ ~ethodist. c~ur~, and •. lIo~t!iU' .fally U .meetj.ng :where ea.oh '.one .who wished ~ to do so 
vated, and produces three or fout' crqps In a year; . . aTE SURROU!!'DINGS " . , g the m.atter, asked, 10}:,.8325.· The congre. brought.f!,n envelope with I!loneyencloaed, a text 
Very little lan1 goes;to waste. Along the mo~- ,Early' Th'\l.l'lid8.y. morning, May 19U~, in com· ve $!l66. qr Ul, mOJ;'Il.th~n wu· a.Bked.. of B3ripture, andono Mme,' and put it on the pla.te 
tain sides, a.mo~~t the rocksl pa.tohes .ofgraln pany with ReV.,OlimOady, of the M., E.Ohuroh, 1lb.e amounta.1rea.dy raised up to over as'a thauk·olfeanlC,tq .. tIle.Lord." Ent!lrta~nnientB 
.. rid ·vegetl!.bles could be seen ,neiJtling' be~eatli who had come 150 miles to welcome the'mem'gei"l $.4,000 ore·Street Ghuroh was. t}le. first.of the of;vMiotlB kinds were,favora.bly·spoken·of, but the 
their shadows, and where the soil was' too thlU to of the sister OhurGh to Ching·too, the writer cnt city ohurohes vieitedr and if tile others do as well' .pla.n of ge~ting,the, children' to 'earLl their m,one, . 
pJiod1,1ce it wassera# down into a ~olla,,!, and in I/oCroBS oountry, travelling overland ,in on~ day a in proportio,ll,the remaining 82,000 ,Will be easily or s.ave it, by·self-del1-ia.l seemed, to pe the most 
the rainy seo.son ~l be luxuriant Wlth Vlnes. In distance that -WOuld require two or three days by ra.ised. Rev, Mr. Kirby will a.llow, the wqrk to a.irpioved. .. ., .. 
ourjo1lZ'Iley along tile .. river.an exoellent oppor- water. We ·wa.lked th~ JirSt stage ot oQrjou~~:r' rest now q,lltil a.fter the summer '.ho.iday months, In . the afternoon seBsion . reoorts ,'from the' two , 
tunity ,,80S !},fi'orded to study Chinese ,methods of fif~en m.iles. ,.'and t.nensucee~ed' in ,.o.bRmlng , a~d. will ~t!'rt in ,.afresh ; i~:~Ptem .. ber •. · .Hew.as m1Beion~an~ of Aurora, and Aliiston and BeetOp 
farming. WfJ hllove seen whea.t, pelloS, oats, buck· GhIloIrsthe rest of , the :way •. The day Wild! ex~ed- gi,ven, a. .full yea.r in w.hieh to r,",,~ ,the' amount 'auxiliaries, aJsQ from~b.e· Presbyterian. and ,'Dis- , 
wheat and poppy in ,all stageS pi their grow:th; ~ngly' hot, yet·we were surprised to ~nd that rest required, an4 the ' •• 000 received up to date is th!l ~ple mlSsiol!.' oircles I,)r 'Aurora, were; g1v~.· A 
These ~ now being harvested, and corn, net;, houses were, pl~ced a.~ut. eV6l;y mile or' two, for, result of one month's work.-Tifl'lel'.· . .' reading by' Ml'I! •. Widdilield, a. .paper' by Mrs. 
tobaooo a.ndvegeto.bles· 'lIol'ey now tl!.k;ing thelr travellers to sit down in for a few moments to fa.n I , . , ". , ; .' ., . , '. Wa.lla.ce. pn, II FaithfulneiJ!l in ,Little Thinsrs;1t I!.Jld 
plBes!l. A.be,autiful Bight 'ret 8¥is. t,he cultiv.... thems.elves. One motherly 'pld ,,!omal!:~ at one' of I . ,TORONTOcONFERENCE.· . a. paper by Mrs., lIrJcDowell; on "OI1rRespo~-
tion of poppy, For days we sa11fl(l tIlrough dn- these sRtiona:rema.rked tha.t we m~t w~lk·Blowly' . '.. , _ bility," together with a. solo" by Mias'lIrL. Steven-
triots wh~r~ its white, pink and red bloBSoma The da.y's experience revealed to tlB goldliln fields of, TORONTO, ¥lltr~oMafl,Ckwr.ch.-:-:-TtJ.e Metropoli. son, a l~tter of 'sympa.thy to Rev. Mr. Bavageon 
adorned hill alld valley. The poppy stalk grows opportunities' to do. work for. God. Tho, t,!,n .Bnndo.y-sehool ot t!rlB C1ty. held i~ a.nnua.l ~he de,&th.of his dea.r wife, t~e reoomme,nd!ng 01 
fl'Om tpree to five feet b:igh, ' ~!I soon lloS the petals pl~ins lea-ding u\lto'from ,the south: are ; plcmc.on July 7 th.a t Q~ee~ton. Hei~hts., It· wa.s MiBS Roach as ,Orgl'ni zer,iJillte&d of Mra: Wa.1ker, 
drop e. gree~ bu,Ib remalns, which ~ seratChed by .wonderfully fertile.' . .nd, tr&vellers,!,gree ,fI. very; su~fJ11 gathsI'lng. Thepl!.!!tor, Rev.J. who intends reSigning, and ofMisi Stono u seere
a. wire comb, with fi~e strands. :Aljaice prese~tl1 'that it 18 not sur~ in Ohina, . and ~erha~ net. i y. ~Wth, made an· appropriate ,a.d4~esa" and RI!V' ~ruy,oo~llpied about two~ours and a ha.Ir. Then 
Q9zesout,. and Is BCraped 'off WIth a knife. ThIs' in· the world; At one time rice fields stretGhed as'iD:· i~ro:w It&ve a brief sR\6Dlent !>t. ~e ohlet ~l1,me.a most pleasing Fl.nd' unexp,eoted incident
prOCSBS is continued untiltb.-.e 'se.~s,~' formed. . far a.s the eye oan,see, ghiilg employment, at this ; h1s~~ lncide~.ts ~onp.ected With the war of 181~, that is,tbe comiJ!.1C in ot a depqta.tion, oonsisting 
The bestland isdev~ted, to .tli18 , destractive plllo,nt, time'-of 'theyear,to thotlBaIids of me)l, TheD,.· and po1nted out the si~ made me~,?rable by the . of Rev. H." S. .lIotthew-a, President Qf TorontO 
and, to ma,ke ma.tters still worse" betweeJ1. the hIlls e.gain. there is a.w-heat pelt,who'!6 yellow head!! 1 d~IenceHof calsonada:~galtlBh t f~re~gn l~&Ii\1~~:: ~a~ OonfereuGe, a.nd, Mr. E,. J. 'DATis, lIl.P, P. for 

.r,f poppy toba.cco is ple.nted. so that often the land 'bow benea.th their a~ weight. VegeRbles tha1i ' tIme. ~,a re!l'. a c aP.r rom s ,rr 0 N9rth Y:ork,beMing'tha fraternal gl~9tings of the 
is wholly given up to eviL The extent. of the • grace the gardetlB of ontariO great the eyes 0.1 th" ; the "w. a.r,. ~esCI'l~lJ!.~ ·some ol.~h'e~dra.matl9.' ~n4 ministers.a.p.d laymon 10f the Distri6~ Mretin:g~en 
ourse of oPium-smoking ia differently estimated, travellers in abundapce, F~j;s·in. every seasOil '" PB.th~tio. lJ!.Bl,dents :which ha.ve'gIven BUeh in~t . in selsion, an<l, wishing ns God-s~.inoaiworJt •.. 
tile highest en.tim,te beillg,nve.n adults out ot tel!- . cl'Owd the market stalls. 'Truly this is It. lan<l. ,to tl:!ls blStOI'lCSPOt. , . . ... , The tl!iJtiJJ1Olly .. meeti~which>rollowed: w"s,; 
The disastrous effect of this habit ma]l;es ,experi· JioW'ing with milk and honey .. Bhall the. Method· I TORONTO,' Gerrard. ~"cEt."':In.tP." Gerr\lord ~treet seo.sonlong to . be rememberedl on .account of the 
enced men.sha..ke tIleir ~I!a.~s v~y~solemnly.' The~stOb1l1'Ch(lf C.Ionadago.upa.nd take the.lan4in .tb;e P'~t:ethodil!t ch~ 0.1l .~o~lla:yev~nilJ.gj 3r4.!nat~" pr~nee of It he . '.' 
h1Story ot Ita mtr04uetl0n mto Oh,na.forms a sad ,name ortke Lord of hosts? Then] now is th~ t:tme !'the pasoor,;Re:v. yv. J; ~&rlt~~I,.l!4.:.;L, reVlewqdoUf, ev~ning !le3 oonsisted 0.1 a publio meet.' 
cha.pter. " .,,: /' " . to enter. The harvest is. alr~adYI'lpened. lItWhons i the work of tile put eccleSia.stloa\ y~ar u a source ~J!.g. ip,.,the ma.in ody of the churGh, theohoir 

The laws of China. onoe proh~,!»ted. t.he nle or . of people are BCa.ttered over these p1a.ins; pl'~ llOfo:ongrega,tiont.1 gratitude to the' greatHea.(! of as$tip~, tile pastor in the gha.ir, the Organizer 
tlBe 01· opium. . Death walt' 't)le 'penalty.; Wa.r as kind and indtlBtriOus u anyone would ttl ,the Churoh. The year' had been one of pleuant giving her 1'e!)Ort,a.nd '!hort addresses by Rev. Mr: 
arose bet:wean EilICland and qhina.;. Ohino. finally, UBociate with i a psople whom Jesus to r ha.rmony t,hrouJrhout the co.ngregatiQn an4v:ariotll' '~, Rev .. Mr. Mattllews and. 'Miss Oraig, 'of 
unl!.ble t-o withstand and unwilling to incur further 'redeem. They a.re a.cceBSible, willing to liBteu, a.nd 'I:organ~ations of t,he chllrGh i of ·increaBel,i socia. "lIe, a.n eBsay.on' "Giv:ing," by. Mrs. Brown, 
hostility, permit. ted it, to • enter: _ Opium. shops 'seem to be '!o.itin'g for Silmeqne,to'.:. ~l! them abo~ ~ ; J;lili~Yi 'en~bl~g, th!!. Ght1.~,.t/). rea.eh:outs\de1'll,in~!l' . y4town,··a.Jid' '" -'Pie~' of mi1li!ionary', music 
wer'3 opened, in 01ty, town' a~ Vlll&ge(.' .l!'m&ll~" iGod, about the great pla!;. ,of salvatIon, and about : 'Way ~hll.t oould" nO,t otllerw18e be done:; '70t.- prompt qmdered by twelve little: girls. ' I thin.k everyone 
its cultivatIon began, and spread rapldl~, untll heaven. .:.f L a.nd hberal fip.llonclal 'ma.nagem~nt, advantnng the ,W,ent home more e!lthuaoo. with: a.·miillionary spirit· 
the oountry ~ now nearly .over-run. As It gets Nob .. lao a. Chinese cllilt()xn "h@o~ WlI\ greatly alii esexton's and '?rgaU1St's sa.lanes ',by : 850 ~a.oh" and.feeling thll.tit was/{ood to be thete.' , . '. 
cheaper its use in~reU8B. Men, wC?men and even 'in reaGhing. thQpOOple.:. The'~Ystemo~'marke~j(, i:rlOtlb,lingth~ m18sionarYa.nd ed~cllo.ti0!'AI,offeI'lngs,. " . MRS. R. MODO~A-L:D, Secretary pro.' tem', 
children I!.re addl0ted to the hll.14t • 'From .the. ,in Se·Chuen is peeQ,bar. They, have. speCial i, .. nd'lncreaslng·in all~e other tinanela.llnterests;. . BRIGHTON .DISTRICT.'.. .'. ' 
me,rkettownsmen return unbltlBhlnglycarrY1~ market towns through the.co~f!ry wh.lGh.ar~ I:';fconstantoon~ega.tional)crowth.:~x~g tp.the," ...,. 
their opium jnge. There seams to be. ~I) nFlotive almost deserted except on .~ted ,days. On Illar- i:utJU08t th.e.,~ating. capacity. 'renden~g· enb.rle"' , The fiBG oonvention of the Woman's MiBBicm...~ 
mora.l sentiment to ory out aga.~t It. . l.t IS ket dayst,he people ~ormAes a~~ flo.ok to these I ~ent·er bui1~ing an immediate .nooesBlty, and, of Society ot the Methodist Ohurch. was held a.t 
smoked under tIlJ! very ~oses of $C:u gods. 'P~e!lts .tQwna,. rent their stllolls and eXhibit theU' p~odn~. J'mc~ued !Junda.y.sol,1oo1 attendance, .trebling the FiaJikf~.~';;W ~nesde.:y, June 22nd, presided over 
themselves a.~ becomlng .notoI'lpu~ a.s opium .Ii.'l'h~ ga.therings a.re the ~entres ot ne]VS; ~OSSl~, vuem1Jt!rsh~p ,.of ~~e Epworth League, I\nd' &d~: \11 I.Q'el;1.. eflidient way I:!y Mra. LUl'o,n. Dist~ct 
s!Il0kers. om.' Cla.ls reeor~ to Its deC3ptiVil exh11ar~,;, 'offieili.l a.nnotmcements'"festl ·ls,:thea.~ .. c~lshows, I!T'flt,he,Qh'!lroh .. roll160:new me.mb~rs. .. A ~ptlon, Organil1Hlr •. wb.Ue l!lrs. J. H .. ,Wa.rd·waa 'chosen all 
t10n.. -4 nl!otlon hangs In ,the .bllolance! Wh~nce 'and publio ·a.nd ieven~a gathenngs. It's. 01 new meJJ1ber!J.was held at tile cl~.--':'Emplt·e. ; secretary. ',l'l1e mQrning S8BBion w~ 0PCiro.ed·with 
oometh their deliver.ance? ," A,t1.d the Lord saved bllorgai~'for the sllol~ . 9r .r.enting of. land l,1!!oB,to b~ ; ____ , ___ . . •.. . . . .. , .- devotioAA~ cex.f;.'lrciBes, oo~dueted by the ri'ellident, ., 
them bYoagreat~eliverance."···:coi:ulluded, tho e l!lIIotter18Put.O.1f. tl~ll,llarlaitday. ! , .. tJ: .;- onal . . . ' .. , ·~ted bY;MeB,d.amesPlatt and .Taylor.·The 

THE RICE FIELDS. , It a. marriage. 18 to be l\egOtia~ b!. heads ,of I . t~ll . ·l!:temll . President,,in her addr.ess, expreued herself pletilt)!i 
, • j • • • , '-' - i •. families, the hIgh con~eting parties goto.ma.rJte~ I ."" Xi . , •.. with the iiteady growtll of the society on tlle' dis:. 
. ". ~he IIt~ff, of bfe" In OhUla.18 r~ee. Its cul,ti. to draw up the :Preliminllories and to, rati.fy th~ , . . triet, 'a.pd also gave some kindly words of advice. 

vatwn exhl~ltB a new style of. farllliog. enba,t1.ces «luv.ention. All proouceis disposed ot at the. sa,}ll~" The n~w: Lie:a.tenant· Go.vem.c;ir' of Be,nga.l says: . A paper on ." Japan, "by, Mr •• H. OIll'l'Y, WIlS mu~ 
the .~e':l'uty QI. oountry scenery, a.r,d is the. lar'~t centre.' T~e peddler, the. bar'!>er, th~., b~okBmitJL J "I ma.ke bold to l4ay th~t If:;lnlssiona dld not exist a.ppreeiated .. A testi~ony meeting, led, by .rs. , 
graIn lndtlBtg. .Thll, sylvan. groves, pI fs,uy lan~' and. the tinker all rep~ir thit.k~. T~ey .. rein- 'I:it wonld be.our duty to'invent them."'· . Te.yl'r, whi.ch 'by her thoughtfUl words and loving'. 
eouldBOOrcely be D?-0re b.eautlful tha':l the ~ee~ery, deed so tllrongedW,ith ,traffickers 8.nd.bl()C!l§i4Dr. William .·:N&st 'the 'founder ot our' German' 'counsel will no' soon be forgotten,olose'd the mom-
p~duced by, tile rIce fields in the hIlly dlS~~ets. with Illerchandise,' tha,t; it is di~~1:1\~ ~.make I Me~hod~sm.'. cei!!brat~ JUti eighty-fif~' bi.rtlld~y, ling s~S!!ion. . . \ ' ' 
\~lce.~andt~:~MI.1ii~~r~~dt~;:lf:!Yu~and~ 'way thrOU.gh them." . sey~r~l Qtd.these"'n:lIohr~eh~ I June 15t.h, at, the. ho.me,O.f his da.ttghter: Mrs., WI,D., A sumptuous dinner wa.s prepl.red by the ladies 
I

onSI 
err ad the~hilisSareterra.ced Be"';nningatth~ towns. w,ere situa.tE.d 'onnl'" thhe'r~~ •. ovther wthc 'G&mble, in.Cinmnna.ti.:·· .. " ", .. 'ofthe,Frn.ukford' a.uxilia.ry, to whioli' 11011 pre3ant' ", 

n a wo, , , . to- " we ravelled. ' Two 0 y. ad .LUe';' e 0 ,ers"R I)' W· I 'Bh' . h th .,'.. of' wer~ cordially invitEd.. ' ~mm.lt or ml:l.v:ay, 0. field IS 'l~vel1ed sev~al f!l6tSBBmed deserted. 'Wedid not .. either. at their Ie". '.r. ." ~,!", Y' ose .. ~ y~~rs terl!l . . . 
Wlde,and extBnl!lJ-!-g a.lOD~ the, ade of, the h1l1 ,,",1~ hei' ht. We reach'iid the' fiiost too early, the seooJld ' offiee a.s B~,Qol Comm~9sloner of tile CIty '.of lI:I0n~. The. afternoon BeBSIOl.?-.,oPet1ed .witll devotion~l. 
l\ border a foot hlfi.h to re~ ~he water. Tb:c tOOgla.te.' The p8opl",;etlplliUally. the women;. of ! ;l'tH.l h~A rseently eXpIred,has te~n ~e'!l-ppol~ttd, eX;ElI:(liBeiJ, oonductled by M:rB.l!4S,l!lIey. A very kind 
eo.rth is tIlen out,do~ from Sllt to, ~nfeet, u~til whom there.were.la.rge nUtpberaj ·we met retUl'Jlmll 1 by the Quebec ~9Vel?lme.nt" ... , . .... . . 'add.resll of welco.me wa~ given to the ' delElgatfjq by 
anr;lther.,stla,ce can' be J~vel\~~ .. '!1,th a Bi,Illl~ar'hom,e, although it was but'nOoil:~time. We f~und1 i .Neal Dow hu announce~ tl'j.~t.h~ '.\'1l1bequea.th .Mrli\. G. Hendric.k:li\, a.'Ild l'espond8a to bv Mrs. Walt .• 
border. Tb18 prooeiJ!l ~ontlnaell untIl thl'l. fields be.; however, great crowds in the village, mostly In th~ I hIS !!cra.p booktl ~ .the a.~hlY~·O.f: llh~ pew· ... Tem.of BaleIl'l.· The remlloind8l' of the afternoon was' 
nea.tlI. ~re ~ached. These b~d!i ,are. ,:flooded by tsl!..shopS; Rlkbig:over the events ot the day. .Asperance Temple',ln Q~(l ... gq. Th~. a,.-etwen'y- aeeapkd bY, the ~~4,iD:g 91 instructiVd andiute,r-. 
mountain I!~re.e.ms 'o~rese,l'!o~~ 1'1:1, t,ms manner. we hurried'down tIle.lltrset'with a retij1ueof sxn.all three volumes o~ the General'a reml~seences.". estiJig p~pers, in which the followi.ng .la.diest!X>k. 

, The mountain streams ~aG tr~ckle. d.own ~rough boys, we pil.!lSe<lstallB hea.p!!d ap wit.~ !l!ltbbage, The Rev. Thos. Ohampness says, I'the popular. part: MiSs A; (iilntl'lr, )[!'&Wa.~, l!4rs. Curry, . 
the ro(lkB are. led' b~. dllfllren~ 'c;hannels, mt<? the onions, radishes, a.ild vege.bl~ pt ~arly ~very religion of the immediattl future'wu tha.t whioh. Mrs; W&lt,and Mrs .. M~y· The qUelltipn drawer, 
'upper~ost. beds, whlch, fi~ 00 a.' .c!lrtaln hel~ht, deseription, except Irish .potat(;eII, which a.re "ery would go to.ch~eh in the morning. a.nd pIal foot- being in the hapds of Mrs. Pla.tt,;al,l ,were muoh 
. Bud then throngh an op:ml~g the wa,t!lrleaps mto searce, and usua.lly not 1a.rger than a oherry. ba.ll in $e afternoon,. and it would: be the'du~y of, ple&Bed with, the .OQnoise a.i:1d. very instractive 
the bed beneath. tIltlB to!lIl.lng.a sel'les of . water·, Mark now nce of thiS system inspread- the Methodists to be theParita.ns of the time." , .' iU18wers.' A'oollectiOil,B.:iid,the ~nediotion b~.ought 
te.l1s. Where the land 18 more level ·these nelds m' g the Gospel ti An'itiJierant preacher is . A f :.., '., f' J .' 'D' .:.. •.. d _ ,to a close a. very' profit.a.bl.e \Iond enjoY!lobl~_con; 

-I. l' d when surrounded with green .. '. . ormer lUave 0 eU.erson loy .... lS olng a ventiou,.· ,'.' ..' , . are mu.,.. argar, \Ion, . . . . thUs able to preach sevel}. daYs out of the week, magnificent work forhtimanity and' his na.me· .,. .' .,.. . 
borde~ IIond filled. "!lthth wa~fier!,rleselmkble tmhore. a. in' Seven did'eren~pla.!les; to alarming oommunit,y maybe even more in'ominentin the - iSt()" tn the evening'1l the same. d:ay &\1\ entfiirtll.in. 
ma.g~fieen~ p~rk Wl artl !l1e. o..!lS an. a whicb cotlBists o( well.t()-do men and w!>men. . A~ tb.a.n thatoUlia muter; He is a' "rytom.ent. Wa.!iJteld in oonnectin1l, wi~h tIle.soeiety, ~n. 
fArmIng dlstnct. The bordei'lS are '!'1de. e,n0'!!-gh soon as the btlBiliellll Qfthe dljoy is over, the peOlH9 Africa' a.Dd hag tranSlated the Bible the S~StiD'g. of addresses by .. RevS. .R. Tayl!>l' a.nd O. 
for; a path, ~o ~at one Cllo':l wa.lk: for mIles Wlnd~ng. turn their attention to the va.rijJtlB amusemen~ B ts' 'I ',. ,.. ., ..... Ad~.~.; 8. ,quartlltte py Rev. J:t. Ta.ylor" Mr.,A. 
along the hillsides or pa~81ng from onG ellChantmg, rovided. ThotlBands would 'liBten to the Gospel' wee wa ton~e., " ... Oba.pma.n,-M~SB OOlln!rYmjt.n, and .. l\{~. H:ayckej 
valley tc?' a.nother. Apr11.an4 Ma.y are .tIle months :t these laces w~t.here meil of . God to preaCh.' . Dr; .A. T· .. r!e,z'.eon, who, ha.s been~ng Sp:u~- raci~.~9J1..S by Mis'.J Obi8Jiolm. aDd Miss,~rYa.nt i 
to sow nce. JtlSt befo~e the searf 18 'sca.tte~ the It does Eot nesd "Bachelor otDivinity, nor.1I. geo~.s .pulPlt lY:. L?ndon, a;n~"hohl!!s Jnstreturned well rendered solOEl' .by MiBS Oaulfield and 1\(iS1 . 
1a.nd is carefully cultivated. A~a~, w1th a Doctor 01 DiVlnit ,"however usefill sajili a. train- to Phllad\yphia., IS. ~aid to h.a.ve draWl! J~lerPa~lllet, anefa..very 'abl@, ~ddi:esB by Mr!!. Platt. 
buffal!? and a plough (!lomewhu,~ i!1D?ll!.r to a i mabe to tafl these people' that· Ohrist dieil a.verage attendan!l~ a,nd: se~ure.<i. l,rger od'eI'l~g~ Refreshments were servedbvthe members ot the 
C!lonadla.npl~lCh) en~ers tb;e,:Boft soli and water in:! the~. A man wiW~ l!.!ia.rt'glo~ng With love ,tha.,nJ;1ad lletl~ r6l,'Orded In ~ny. coz:respondlDg Socjety.'·who,feerjtlBtIy tho.nktul for tpe StlOO8BB ot. 
and, tIlougb. Bl~g to tIlelrknees every step, for Gcid and 'mau,!'! JD~nd 'II apttO.:te~h,":l\nd a perIod In the Lo.ndon tabernacles hlll.~ry. ,. .' the'day. ThA1)roc,~l\dsofthei d1!oy an~ eVAning 
m!,na.ge ,to sufiicllen~ly work. jibe la.nd, A ~ake faculty to understandhum:an nature, will:A:n.<i a A ml!.rbl~ tablet, reJ?resent11lg thl'l, .landing of,. a.llloun~ed. to $28.', " . A. ,W:ARD, Sec. 

,Wlth woOden teeth 1~ tlBe~ to brea.k down tile glonous fi.eld· tp labor in in Se.Cl,1u~n. Theel' Co1umbllS! 18 now on Its. way: to Chicago from 
lu~pB, and, one. fial~ 18 ,thl,ckly. sown. The ~lll~t pla.lns haVe a.lso many large .i.nd thrifty cities .. O?l?n, United E!t&~S Qf,Qol'll;lllbl/l., and will be Ilx
qUlckly spnI\gs up Sllt or seven Inches, when l~ lB' The ga.tes are open to themeBSengers ~f 'the OrOSI!. ~blW at t!l~Worll1'B Fau. ThEt ta.b~et is the 
dug u.p In bunohes. and planted a bout one foo~ Cana.dian '.Methodism has the oppoitllDltyof being work of a f.amotlB se:n1ptor."ho :flo~ed a. cen~ury 
a.partm all the otller fields. , 'tile drst topla.nt miBSions in theoitiesof the plaiJ1.l!. a~o, and wh~ ~eseendants in Oolonnow·ownlt. , 

CHINESE HOMES ~J.ONG THE RIVER. , With a force of fifty young men a work could be Rev. Hugh Price, Hughes, -lead~r .. of the WeB
begun in this century that wo~d Ilhake' the pre- ley8.n fOfWa.rd.. movement, SIlOYS:, ," Poij.~ pro-

In a provineeso rich, so,fertile, and so bea.utiful ,sent kingdom of dal'kness to its very foundation,,, perly underst96/l,is ·the. practioal,r.e(!(lgt!itiOD ot 
u Se·Chueu, one would naturally expect to find and establish. a nation ,inrighteousnellll.· ..... the'second table of the .law of ~."; It.is also a. 
comfortable homes. If such do exist the definition I cl~ with a sentiment. univ~rsally exp~, t:ecognition of the 'f!li~~ that .. 'Jes'iiS ·O~st"oa.m .. to. 
of comfort difiers. Oiten, at Il.ldistap.ce, we llee a tha.t Be-,Chuen. is the >befl.t, proVInce' in Chlna 11}. save society e;s well as.indi\>ldnals.· ~:' ,.. 
hOUSe that looks pleas~nt. . We IIopproach it ,hope- hi h to 'd iBSi wk, th t Ching'too is th· . ,. . .... 
fully, but retire'd~ppointed. .Oountry·hoUSes are "w c . ? m .0P' .. Or ,a h' h -.' k. e Rev. Frr.ncisB~rry a.nd, wife; ,oft,be, .Detroit, 

, mostl". built. of mud,' or reeds, a.ndpresent a sh..-bby be,st centre In the proVlnce from w ~cth' to~ wOor
h

. . o.o~ferenee,oele,brated their go!~ell wedding a. le:w 
J. • •• LlIttersmay be addreesed to partf tlB. ~ng- daJs ago. It.was. the.occa~J!. of. !!'. pleuant 

appearance. i The 'roof is tha.tI.\hed and oomes Wlthin tc;K>. Se-Chuen" e~re. ,Rev.s. Le'W18, Chung·king, gathllruig. RiB fo~y.eight years since this co~pIe 
five or elX feet of the gl'ound. One of. the most 'Ina Han,-kow. . ~EO' E. HAR'1,'WJI!LL, entered the itiilel'!loncy, and they are still happy 
diBagreea.blethings in Ohina is "QSually near' a in the a.ctive wOrk. Rev. Mr. Barr. y was formerly. dwelling house, namely, a 'tank tha;t ·emits U; most' .... . _ ", '. .. 

, offeJillive odor, which,until one· gets !l.~customed to It is stated tha.t Mr,' Ediilon employs '200' womrn, 6ne cif our weJl-kQown miniaterfl, andil;l·the.b:onored 
it, DltlBt simply be end1lrEl<L· TheSe ,Rnb ~ein the more deliCate deta.ilB of his eleCtrioal i,Ilven. 'I:\ther of Rev. Dr • .Ber,:YI edjtor 01:. the. EptllortA 
pla.ced jtlBt a.s ~ the p1l blio road a.s they oan I?t ticns. .. Herald. , 1 . . . . 

• ',: " f \",' , };' '_ '. • 

~OLTON:-The Boltonailxili~ry held a publio 
meet;ing, Ma.y lOth. adiJreSAAdby Mrs. La.ngf~~,· .. 
of Br~mpton,an!i MrS: M,oH:ay, of Toronto·. '.J.'~e" 
a.tten,ae.nc~ Was' faIr, ~n~ 110 good. collootion. The 
report ot.th.e worlf ~or the past ,twelve mont.hsw~s 
veryenopuraging.: . . .-: ., J. H. Eo 

.' , 
-.. ,'~ 

R~v. O. 0. Jo~nston. ~nd fa~y we~e tendered It. 
warm weloom!lon th~ amvtlol 'a~' XiwrBton by; 
t\1e opngI'egation af the. Qaeen ~tre.et Methodist 
church. , A large oompany'ga.thered, 8.nd Iltddr~ . 
of welcou::e werema.d~, I Before leavi~g Ni.panee 
Mr;' Johns.ton, was 'presented' with:a, ·beautifUl. 
service. -The regret:which wag felt at his leaviilg' 
N a'Da.nae and the very wa.rm IIreetmgs he reC8ived~ 
at Kingston, are a good iJldioatiOn of hiS success 
and pOpularity a.s .,' pastor. 

, I 
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~gy .IN THE LORD-A SOURCE OF., 
STRENGTH,ETC. 

I, ~ Psalm Ie It, 13. 
, 

Oh.! could i: grasp the bOllndless,graee 
. Through Jeaus' death tor ~an proctU'ild ; 
Could I, soul, body. spirit, place 
. On him who death for me end'llred\ 
:How lihould my t1'11thful spirit liw,ll 
With peaa6, and ioy nnspeo.kable ~ 

, now sho\\l.d i, I;h'ell, 'With e8,ge~ zest, 
Rnn to obey 'my M:aster!s will; 

in ble8lling others, being bftlllt ; 
Gl~d all his ma)idat~s to \'ulliI ; 

ills work my life, his n'ame my song, 
His; whj)Uy hi9, and all day long. 

t'h'()~ should the' tempter tempt in 'Vain; , 
My soul should sinful thoughts repel; . 

The breath ol.s,ln shouJd giTe me pain" 
And all within me should rebel 

Against defection's slightest tra.ce, 
Arid Satan :lind in me no pi!lce. 

Then should I work, a.nd not in vain, 
To tea.ch tJ.ansg'rlllls01'll holy wa.ys I 

God's Spirit shoul4 J;Ily Boa,hutain, 
And BOme that Clut'seJshollld. le.al.'Ji 1;0 prai.s!!\ 

And from their sinfulness to ~as. ! 
FUted wit~Jlod)s everlasting pea.c'e. 

\:)h. be It 110\ d\ia.r Lord, I pray; 
~I; mil ~hy·fli.lneis ap'prehe~; 

'l'hat ,with thy saints 'be10w I ma.y 
The shining way to heaven asl'lend\ 

And win at la.st what he ieclllve!\ 
, Who, t6Wn«, «ath'eta In \Ii\\ 'sheaves, 

, J. F. LATIMBa. 
.... . ,. . 

tige Of-SllCh an influence is that lyOU dO':; Mary, when, her sister came and whispered,' aria sltafpiy; they wear it With i s'WeM 
force th~ ohild in'the laa"st or compel him to It The Master ' i~ ,come, and cl!olleth for thee." patience that, day by day, edbles them to 
yield. He makes hiS own choice, ~ontrols him- As soon as she heard, she arose quickly and carry iJ ,more easily. It even becomes the sou:roe 
self, and hI! gains thereby in moral cour~ge and c80me unto him. 'Now, beloved, some C!f us of an inward development, the growth of a 
self-government immensely every time. have heard the whispered call' of the Master, a grace which at last proves to be the crowning, 

But never say to a child, as I have hel!ord friend from his word, through his Spirit, say- adOrning attribute of their character, the 
some mothers do, ,. God win not lElv{! :r011 if ing," Go out ,quickly into the Iltre~s, lanes, especial quality which, rounded out to perfect 
roudn that." t think that, suchl sentence is highways; and Hedges, tbt my house fIlay be symmetry, reflect£! ,the beauty of heaven.-
8n~ ot the eHieil:!st slanders upon his holy na.me filled!' (Luke xiv. 2i.) To some, he hILS 6a.1led tllusirated Ohristian Weekly. 
w-htbh tlod ever haat-'9. it is utter!, false. "that thet shotild & With ltifu ,; iii ciosest' 5 ' 

There,cbuid hot be I\. little ShiiJ. il:nywhere whom fellowship;, no s~ptl.ra.ted lite Henceforth. DR; MiLEGO AND 'tHE CHILD. 

God wouutnot iove most tenderly. He says so Oh, brothers and sisters, obey quickly, lot it That grand preacher:t;r. McLeod, wa~ going 
time and ~gain in thert;.ost 'eonvfncing manner; sometimes'seems!lS if we could hear him say, to ofiiciate one day iii the lift iii ii little vH
and moreover, there is 'not a so1l1 in ali the "That thou doest, do quickly." All things are_ lage in Glasgow. He was waliing through tlie 
world, no matter' how wicked it may be, who not as they were from the beginning, for surely green lanes listening to the birds hymning tli.elf \ 
is unloved' of its Maker. He himself ha.s the fig tree is putting forth her leaves; and so ra.ptures in the ear of God, -looking over the 
solemnly deolared it many times in his written we know spring'is nigh.-The Young People. gardens and meadows rich with fruit and 
Word._ He has· proved it in . every possible way . • grain, his heart swelling with gladness and 
d • h d d ' PRAY IN CHRIST'S N,AME. unng t e past, 'an he c9ntinues to 0 so con- gratitude that the world was so full 'of beauty, 
sta,ntl" It is absolutely essential to suoceilsfal prayer when suddenly his thoughts were invaded by 

Give the Ii mUk ot the Werd It to the little that we olet our petitiClns in the name of the noise- of BouIiding blows, squeaks alld 
chUd; and keep the Ii meat;; for tnJln. i once Christ. ThiS c1earit means that we ask in his grunts, and looking over the hedge, he saw a.n 
knew a little girl whoSe fuofnlng teXt, was,' Spirit' or in ltis' stead. 'We ~list ask, what old woman beating a sow who refused to get 
'itiod is angry with the wicked. 'every day." would not be olit 01 place fQr him to ask were out of the clover-Held. 
baring the roomful' she ehanced to: be left for he here -asi as his seriant, lIearlng his com- The sow ~llrned roun:! a.nd round in the same 
a. tllil'e enti~ly alohe. The ~etiiory of the text mission, ~tanding in his piace. place, and the old woma.n, getting furious, 
returnell t() her; Itnd' slie ~egan to consider, it. Very much that men commonly ask for is oa.me down with 'a tremendolis whack. scream- '/ 
Sh'e we iI. hot~heil.ded, loving, sensitive little out off at once when this test is applied. Most ing, "To the de;U wi' ye.'i 'the good Docli9l', i 

creature; she knew that she was often naughty. prayers are selfish prayers; and Christ n~ver remembering on the' best authority that the 
To be na.ughty was a sin, to be'sinful meant 'to thought of self, or pleased ~lf, or sought his poor swine had already an intimate acqua;itip, 
be wic~ed. She worked it all out in her logical 0'lVD, glory .. It would be impossible to bnagine a.nce with the prince of darkness, ha.ving /:leen 
Httle mind. • She was one of the wioked, and him offeriJlg the majority of the petitions whioh sent to him before, laughed and wa.lkedon . 

, "THE, RELIGIOUS TRAINING OF CHILDREN. 
the Bible said that God waS angry with the his 'followers present. We can use his name Nearing thl!! kirk, he came upon another old 
wicked every' day.' Then he must be angry only when we are' asking in the interests of his _woman beating a little child, and presently hd 

How soon can the religious traiiting of a with her. The terrible thotight was too muoh oause, just as a se1'vant Can use the master's heard her also exclaim with fury, ," To the 
child be begu,n? I had almost answered, "As lor htir little heart; she Hllng herself on, the name in making purChaseS' only so, tar as he de'U wi' ye." This was another matter. No 
soon ,as it is born.;' Who· can ,Bltlinl\te the Hoor in ah ii.'gony of tertor and tHed, to hide; buys in the interests ot that master ana by his child sho.uld be sent to the devil if he could 

. value ofl the first r&1iglo\1$ tmp~sBions of. II. and wh{in they rOiind her she was only able to autho:tiz~tion. prevent it. He hurried up to the old woman; 
ohua who is botn t:O:to I. (;:hriiftian home -.. sob. olii th~t the was "scared to be left . alone It is the motire in asking that makes all the who. WaS still laying 011 the stick with . all her 
home lth\tte ~H~ion is n'O mere form, but tlie with God!' Never ,allow the idea of God to difference in the world whether our praters might, and seizing het arm, he sa.~d: "Bide 
"ally habit-ot ille. 'wh'ertl th'e nlYne of God is become a terror to a child. He should· always have favorable or unfa.vorable issue. Wrong a wee" woman, bide It wee j the de'n Callns. 
blUln mentioii'ed with Jev1bg reverence, and the rest perfectly secure in the Almighty . love and motives furnish a fully sufficient explanation CJom jllst now. Ye ken that lie tia.'!! owaIt 

• '.i life of ..r esus is ~onsta.ntly referred to as a per- care. ,This assurance will be partioularly help. . for a vast number of una.nswered prayers. Ili'llclde to do, and j \lst now he is vera busy 
teet pa.t~n. A baby in the arms will feel the, ful to a nervous, timid: child. If the little one Christ will not countersign petitions that are wrastlin' wi' a sow in the meadow yander. 
iwiet serenity whiehpervades the family' is sure th:at Go.d will take care of him when he offered for the progress of some petty scheme of I'll tak' the bairn into the kirk wi' me and set 
auring prayer's, and as !lIoon as. he c,an lisp the is alone, tl!,at God is everywhere prese~t, and our own, without reference to the advancement him up in the pulpit. We:to no' goin' to gi'th, 
name of Jesus he should be taught to praY. that he can see ill the dark as well as'in the ~f his kingd01l1. ' ' , . .. de'il all the good things o· this wa.rld." 

When the little eye's first bemn to reall.e th' e na"1ight .• a ~,i.'ene confidence oah be,' c'O.ltivated .. He carr'led the s bb- t· h d hUd' .. ~., SIMPLIOITY AGAINST OSTENTAiION. 0 mg, as OUlS e c In 
wonders ofcreation,- and the little brain begins which will be of m11ch benetitphysiciilly, and -= his arms,leaving the no less astonished woman 
to try to trace all things b~k to their original mentally as wellll.s morally. For, really, when we get down to it, the key standing petriHed and staring. He put the 
source, 'there ia' one all's'(lll1cient answer tc) be To love God is a natural instinot with every to every man's 'happiness is in himself. it is not little .lallow down at the door of the kirk, 
made'tp everY question t ,. tt is ~od who made ~hild.. lt is as ,nlt.tura1 a.s to love father and what he has, but what he is,' which injures trot~ed him through the aisle' and up the pul
aiJ.:thesebeau.tHul things) ahd. gave .them to mother \ir brothers and sisters. And, a child felicity.. To be selfish, unjust, impure; a.nd pit stairs. There was no sea.t in the high 
you. on purpose thM yo'ci might be happy." who is denied the knowiedge of God cll.nnot de- ba,se, is to be un,happy,though millions may round b:>:lt with II ~l'ellt sounding-barrel over
And (j ;Who is God ~"S8.ys the baby; and you .velop symmetrically, for the soul m1;!.st be nour- glitter abo:ut our paths i to be pure, elevated in head, but the little on.e sat on the Hoor, as good 
Ula.ke answer, " God is a great and wonderful ished as well as the body i~ order to produoe a purpose, to live i~ harmouy with the Jrlgher as gold, playing with a hymn-book and the 
being, '\'tho is also more good and kind than perfect-man; And, this. is the truth wh~ch was laws of the universe, is to insure the highest good parsop's snuff·box, the secret of opening 
mamma cali e~er tell. He made you and all so lovingly emphasized by the Saviou'r,' when good in spite of aU the infeliciti€!s of our earthly which all efforts failed to find, ,though' a funny 
this lovely world, with all the people in it, and be said, "Suffer little children to come unto condition. Wealth is often' ill at ease, a little sneeze or two showed that he had done' 
be loves you very much." me, and forbid them not, for of ,such is theganJcrene on C}haraoter, a temptation to do what his best to sample its contents. -The Workman. 

The thought is'very great for a baby, but I kingdo~ of heaven "-Christian at Work, is unmaUIy and base, w~ile ~ virtuous poverty • 
.e . never knew aohild who could not comprehenil • rejoices in ~he s:nnlisht of heaven, in the con- A WISE MOTHER, 

something of its meaning, and the love ,and OBEY'~ICKLY", sciousness ofintegriby,inthesense o(having "Y:>umustlovenoiae'and bOys," said Mr. 
reverence in t,he mother's tones deepens th'e A young man who had. been away to a camp- done duty, and in the few Dla.teria.l things Jone:! to his wile one evening when he came 
impression, and the child accepts,it all with meeting 'for a few days, upon his return home within its grasp Let not those unable to home a.nd found three or four boys with Willie 
peJ;lect love and trust. So you go onto tell of was asked by his father ,what he had ~earned acquire wealth thiD'k their ease desperate' or around the dining'table, ICnd having ra1iher up, 
Jesus, the dear Son of GQd, who left his Qeau while there,' and he'replied, "I have learned to . hard j really the best, things remain to them .. romous fun with the game they were playing. 
1iiful home 'in heaven to come and. live on earth obey God quickly." . Someone has saiil that he The'ma.n who hll.9leMnea to do with little has "I love Willie," replied Mrs. Jones. "He 
a; while to teach :uS how to be good.' Tell also' who obeys not at'once, obeys not at aU; and indeed a better dowty than the one who has must have playmates, and if his friends COThe 
bow de,arly hI! loved the little, boy,s and ghIa men of God ha.ve always been men prompt .to found millions indispensableiio his happiness. here and play with him in my presence, Iknow 

.. when he,was here, and how he took them in obey. ,The Lord' said unto Abram, "Get thee He is' self-contained, self· helpful, having his just what company he is in, and I don't know 
his arms an.i!. blessed them, and do not forget out 6fthy oountry, and from thy kindred, and wealth so compactly rolled up'as to be portable when he goes oft somewhere else." 
to say ,that he loves them still.. from thy father's house, unto a land that I and secure from flopd and flre. He is, in fact, "Ma.mma," said Mary, Willie's sister, "do 

Now there is no one on earth. whosoperfeotly will show thee "; and the narrative adds, "So the independent man .. -Zion's Hwrolf/,. make Willje sit in a chair and read. He is ai-
understands the meaning of the word l(we as 'a Abram departed, as the Lord, had spoken unto .' WAYS lying down on the floor and supporting 

" little ohild. He knows w~at love is, and you him." .Again we are told, "WhEln he . was TRANS,FIGURED SpRROW. himself on his elbows while he reads." , 
do not 'have to explain anything' abo:ut it to called he 0l!eyed,"-not a day or two, Iiot a You may know how it is supposed 'the pearl "It is a good book he's reading, isn't it?" 
him. So that he aooepts the idea 9f a loving WeE!k or two, nor' several months afterward,is formed. A graln of s~nd, or some foreign said :Mrs., Jones. 
God as ~turally as he takes his food or draws but at the time. And again, wlten God substance getting entranoe' within the shell of "0 yes, indeed; it's 'The Boy Travellers in 

. his breath, t~ere 'is no trouble whatever about said," Take Isaac, thy son, and offer him up,i' an oyster. hurts its sensitive body, which, .hav- Japan,'" replied Mary. 
it.' "Abrahwp. arose' up eariy in themorning:i ing,no power to expel the caus,e of pain, covers "Well, then, don't disturb him j he's happy 

Thete are no stories so fascinatinlt to a child So, with M.oses; he was always quick to obey i it with a secretion, and by degrees rounds off arid comfortable and well employed. Let him 
as Bible stories, partIoularly stories' from the and even when .Pharaoh called for Moses and all. sharp angles. moulds it into Ii. sphere, a.nd alone." 
life of I Christ. The Good' Samaritan, the Aaron by night, and stud, "Rise up, and get finishes it with a. polished surface. 'Thus it And so:Mrs" Jones kept her boy near her, and 
Daughter of Jairus, ;Blind,' B&rtimeus, Christ yon forth," they delayed not even for the dough accepts the inevitable presence as a part of its made it pleasant for him to be nea.r her, She 
and the Little Qhildren, .and those exquisite tp be leavened. Waiting for an easy time will life, and when it dies yields up, shaped and was polite to him, as polite as if he had been 
,Old Testament idyIa of Moses, Little Samuel, only give your ,enemies time to rise in over- perfected, a perfect gem, lovely with the tints somebody else's sc;m instead of only ber own 
The Little Capti:ve Maid, The'Shunamite's Boy, whelming force against yon. Israel's oppor~ of th~ skies. a jewel whose worth is far beyond boy. She always said, .. Plea.se, Willie," do so 
and others besides are all suitable (or ,very little tunity did not come a.t what seemed a suitable the pain that gave it existenCe. and so, when she wanted anytJ:ting done, and 
children.' . They holi!. the attention as nothing ti'me for' starting on a jom:ney, hut God's time God often introduces into ,human lives some she thanked' him for his attenl:~ons to her, and 

. . ·-1 

else will, and their educational value is excep. is always best i so let us launch o~ little bo&t element of disoomfort, unrest or suffering-a 'made hi~ feel that his obedience andgood.will 
tional, bec.ause through them the child ,gains upon tho wide sea at .his command, and leave thorn in the flesh'that cannot be plucked out, a were appreciated,'that she loved him and con
such a conception 9f the character of God as themanagemtlnt of the wiDds a.nd waves to burden that must be borne, a. ilaily cross not to Hded in him and trusted him, and was never so 
vou could 'never give him 'by a.ny words of him. Afterward, when Israel oa.me to the, be laid· dol\'n' Some souls, 'thus dealt with happy as when he was with h6r. 
yours. ' . 
, The rengious influence over a' child's. moral 

natu;,.e is a wonderful help to a parent in traiD.. 
ing and go~ernment. To eay ge~tly to a st'ub· 
bornUttle creature II Jesus is sONy .to see you 

, aCting IfkeJihis," and then give '·him ,a moment 
or two for reflection, will often m,elt 1!J.m,~nd 

f!la~e p,im perfeotly obedient; and ~~~ advall' 

. ' 

border of Cana!lon, G09,said, ,i Go up," and men chafe against the trial i they C¥>ntend with it So Willie adored hi's mother, and ('A)nfided in.' 
who" follqwed the Lord wholly" said, "Let till their sensibilities are 18.eera.ted by its cruel her, and kept close to her. He grew up pure 
us' go up at once'~i but Israel feared and wept edgqs, and their hearts beooml!! mQrbid and and. sweet and happy, and polite and intelligent 
and waited that' night, but waited· on~ . 'night bitter. They make its presenoe one long, pe:r- and manly. 
t6010ng, and a.lthough they got up' early .the petual pa.in and poison. Others recognizing' We ca.nnot keep our ohildren too near our 
next morning and said, "Wewill go,",God h~d the trial a.s hea.ven sent, and therefore not to hea.rts, if,our hearts are as they should\be, for 
already said, "Back to the wilderness." Oh, be esoaped fro:g>., accept it, not with joy,indesd, their wel1are and lor our happiness.-Clt2'istian 
~1te 19,5Il of not, obeyin:~ God wh,Q h,e ~all~~ See but wi"" m~~nel;ls, e,nd thoug~ it p~eli!~. 4~rd Ob~6rI!er\ 
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'iYouarel" "You Winbel""the ,two girls' goes"ell,".he added,llooking into LOis' clear, slloid Loii.-' "And ho,w shoUld'llook,in 

exclaimed, warmly., innecent eyes with a pleased Smile. ) hers 1''' 
I }. '" I ' 

",And now." said Lily, II mafwe go.on and After. tea begau t~e long eveniilgjwhich She 'threw off the despised thing, and,step-

'- .. " 

LOIS lWALLET'S riANG~ROUS GI1T~ 
By Urs. J[ary Catheril;le Lee, 

get r,adi l~r the picture With the' ~~tation seem'e,d to Lois ~e"the entire ~ght; for at ping into the' nilxt room,brought out Una's 
that you will be o~r queen? : You can give~t home she was accustomed, to being Q.uite sound little bonnet.::..a pretty patoh of vel:vet, with 
least a hundred dollars to, t1xe orph&lls il/- tha.t' asleep in her btld befo1-'6 nine o'clock., She some Mep red rose!! fastened upon it. T.his sh& 
way.", grew very sleepy as that tIme approached j and set up:lnher,own head. ' - ., 

CHAPTER III. / For the first time since she had discovered' before eight o'clock, on ~e same evening, ,It was like' taking the extinguisher of!' a 
The Quaker GirZ and the Queen. herself, to be a beauty,' Loi,' face baamed with' w¥Ie Una was playing heautifully upon her candle and lighting it up~ Her bsauty shone 

'When Gertr~de and Lilian Langdo)1 placed pleasure at Lily's words. piano; Lois ~tole away into the adjoining book- brig~ter under the becoming color. She 'felt a 
before Lois the picture of the Qileen of Sheba, "Then Ihav8 something to give ~"she said. room in the dark, &lid threw herself upcn a new se~tion. She understoOd why people 

~ it seemed to'them as if she herseif had been, ','You'll give ,more t~an anyone elae if y~u c'ouch where she, coUld look,at U~a.and listen. lIked:~ look at her. SIl,~ liked'to look IIot 
the vivid type, and the picture an a~te~l't, to help us in t~is way., Will you? " In Il,ardly more' than an instant ~he was fast hersell. 
repl"oduee Pi. " ,", "Yes, in~eed' 1 Of course I will," said Lois. asleep. ' She laid the bonnet asids, and with eager 

",' The queen had ],leen painted young and eager, She could not know what she was promisiilg Presently' she was aw~ened by the stopping fingers drew out the pins that fastened her hair, 
as if inquisitive ,not only of the glory of King -could not k~ow the great se,a of, staring eyes' of, the, piano;.followed by the sweet, c~irping Which she wore braide,d and wound in a hard 
S,olomon, bl!t' of all 'life' and' ite possibilities. she m'D;st encOunter, compared. with which ¥er voices and, mm:ry laughter, of some 'girls. Then 'mass at tp.e back Qf h~ head. ,She ,drew it up 

. The thought expressed by, the picture was that former annoyances "ere trifling; and if she she reme~bered that she was not in her own high, aud made a displJl,y of it by twisting it 
this inquiring young creature, having come to had known, no doUbt sh~ would have braced :white, dimity·dreesed bed at home, but still up int,o asoCt, IiIhining crown. " , . I 
s~e the glory of a kingdom, had brought a ~ner herself coq-rageously to bear it for the sake of and dressed bithe city of New BedJortJ, at no Agaill she saw that her bsauty was height-
glory with her.' those sad orph~s. . kuowi~g what hour of ~he night. ened, \ and smiled with delight. Self.regaN 

The weeks that Lois had passed sach year on , Lois remained and lunched 'with her new She thought 8Jle would lie comfortab,ly and was fully born. and cried to be fed. 
',the cra.nberry bog had~ given her heaithrul friends, a.n~ saw more and more beautiful gO t9 sleeP again.' Buifirst she wanted to "Seventy dollars is so much that there'll be " 

ivory skin the same dusky tinge that enriched things; ,some of th",m bought, like the picture, know Who those girls were; and after listening, 'a Iood de~ left wh'en I've bought, a bonnet," , 
the cheek of the' Eastern 'queen, and by lamp~ 'in far· away countries, an~ some that. had been 8. little', and decidb~g that they 'Yere 'sotixe she said. " Father doesn't Beed it yet. I can 
light the dark violet eyes of the New, England kept ,sacredly as the trsasures 'of inheritance. cousins of Una'~ on her il:!.o~el"s side,and so puttt back before that time com~8." 
girl, under their heavy ,lashes, would look as Unconsc{ou'sly she practised the ~oirect ex- not claiming cousinship with her, she settled To lay up ,money against a possible need" 
black as those of the barbarian. 'Her heavy pression f6r th~ great tablsau""'"'the expression herself lor ano~her delicious' nap. ," w,hen there was a pre~ent and real ~ne, s~emed ' , 
silken hair was not eo ebony black as that of being 10sNn wondsrand delight. ' .Then on~ of the cousins ~ai!i, ina loud under. not a very clever way of 'm&llaging things. 
given to the Qusen of Sheba by the artist; but it She went home with an 8Ievated, arouSed tone "Where is she? " . And yet it hurt her to break that cherished 
would make braids as splendid as those which look, as if sh~ had been having dealings with "I think ,she must have rnn ~way to bed;" hoard.' She looked lo~ngly at the bills piled 
lay upon the rOyal sho1llders; lofty ideas as w611 as with remarkable things~ said Una. - one upon another on her !4'essing.table, then 

. There, was the same YOttngsli*htnes~ in the She carried, ,'her chin a little higher, not i~ I, That's too bad" said a mellow voice. i.' I saddeJily ~Iutched them as if robbers were' at 
figure, the same look of gracio'g.s power, ~he pride, but lna.n unc,onscious exalFaUdn" of wanted to look at her-or have her lo~k at me.' band, a.nd s~t down to think. ' 
same air of wishing to press forward, repressed spirit-the invOluntary IIoCceptance of a creat It ma.kes'me feel 'of much import~nce to ha.veThe't'Yo bonnets lay there-Una's a jQY to " 
b..,. a. di ...... ifie·d re'''U've that tho e 'qu, ',een had be- , , the e e her' I" "'.: id " " .. - ..- role jand 'she passed ,some hours of the after- those eyes.' rest upon me wit,b. such evident "I' ,; own a c umsy monster'.iafl e it. ' 
ca.use'she was a queen, and Lois .had because noonwrlting it all to her father-a.'bout the iilterest. I Jeel as if I,' mYSeif, were the ,She turned her back upon them, and imagined, 
she w!!os a Quaker., unhappyorph&lls especially, and, how She was admired of all admirers." how ~erfather would look if he . should know 

The Quaker m-'den stood before the artist's, ' th"t she h-'" kept 'd' f" h'" d' ... to help them. She asked ,him to tell her how,' "But, Una," said a crisp voi"e, "I'm going .. , ,au., every !me or 1I~, Instsa 
noncep' tI'on,'Clf th~, qu-. 'n. ,hernoble 4:1,_ ure gentl..,. 'of b'u"'! . bo ltd t'h' ' 'f h If -
" vv - " sbe seemed to ,him; whether he had ever to tell you plalnly t~at' I think it', cruel fQr "ng, nnes an mgs or erse • 
drooping in a sweet, h. umility of opinion as re- , Her he" .. t b ded' 'th th I' f . thought she, was more pleaSing to lcok at than you to let :,her go on wearing that wretched-, ~ oun. WI ,e p easure'o the g""'ded herself, and looked 10. ng' , with a certain. thought . not of he • t d d ' If ',4 - other girls., , . looking bonnet." , ,- r own In en e, se -s~ll.lcei 
awe, upon ·the' Skl'UuI aooum. ''Illation of brush- . , but oC her father's I' ti f""" , -, To this letter Joseph M&llet in due time re- "And the rest of the things,'; "dde<l the oVlng sa s a" •• on. 
touches. , . plied that, as L, ,o,islo,oked to him lik, e his young mellow voice. "W~y, cur cook wouldn't t,h, ink If in that moment she could have fled home-

, "Am' I-like' t"-t?" Lois 'murmured. half d 'th h " '" " , ,.. 
I... English mother-who had died soon after s,h,e she .could appear 'in 'l,\l~h a coat-ed such war WI er preclQus SaVIngs st,ill clutched 

' under her breath, and tides of color went and was transplanted to New Engiand-as well as gloves I And think of hi!iing,such a form in a in her han~, she would have hlg'ried s.way 
came on her brown cheeks.. being his oWn belov~ daughter, she was, in baggy brown piece of cloth that there's no na~e exulting, not even wil1i~g to trust it to a bank. "w' h'V",no, not exactl", of course," said Ger- , She felt' the fierna te' f', ',. h' "" truth, to him most pleasing to behold j and to. for! It's a great pity I" "" nor 0 a mlse.r, as s e 
trude. "Your fe.atures are more refin~d-the Susan Copeland's letter he replied that he was "You speak as if I were ~er mother, at buried the seventy d!>lliI.rs in her' ttunk agaill, 
mouth especiall",,-but eve""" bit as. rich. Your, .' " I-ked l't, and hung the ke" ""0 ' d h k "-,, s1,lre his daughter would always' do right; least," said Una~, "I can't alter t,h", customs "'" '. " ..... un er nec • whole outline and expression ar,e better. You '. Tha't eve'n"" 'at d d h ' 'd unless by some untowa.r4 mist"ke, and that he and fashi~ns of Cape Cod. Perhaps I should lDg a, rong cor rew er towar ' 

'will shOw the intelligence of a queen who kept, ~J'ust~,d to the prudence,and dis~~ion of S-qsan ,not change them. if I could. It is 'best she Cape Cod. She hacl received a letter from her, ' 
the run.of what'was in the'world,"anddesired Copeland to guard. her against that.' should be saijsfied with,the way thingsaredis- mother, which told her'all tb.e little h~ppen-
to improve herself b". going 'to look'at th.e best " " ,-, inge or the da"" how man"" pounds f b tt " So. there was no obstacle left in the way of.. posed down there." \ '" ...... -.. 0 u er 
olit." . .1 she had made, how ,m.any eggs the hens had 

;"How delighted the artist might have been Lois' being ll;lade a queen. " ' Lois,rose, and wen~ upsta~rs unheard. She laid,; that Lois' slips' had rcoted and were 
w, ith ..,.ou for his model!" said Lily. ~'He WI!oB ' At once the excitement of ~repar'\otion beg!\n knew well of whom they were speaking, for she pIa d' th ' 

., for the event of th~, rrsat,living picture, about had alread'" hear. d flim, ilar remarks. She did nte l-n e new pots; th!lot the h~iotrope 
tr .... ; ...... to e,xp.~ss that very ideal. You have all "kept on blooming wonderfuU' '" d tIll' • .1...... - which all the tOwn was talking ,i for the sump, not forget them " and one da", coming home ' , , ." &II W!loS mg 
the beaut..,. and something more." - "the room with its f' 'r th t th 't 

" tuous splendor that was to be reproduced re- f,rom a rehearsBJ" ,she lingered from, shop' to ' rag ance; a ~ cs. 
LoiS sat down. She felt giddy. Again she - - sat on the window-sill, as usual, looking out, 

turned that overw, ,helmed look upon her quired'so much study and So much sending to' shop, coveting the' pretty tbin~s that would i t th d k h d ' 
friends,. \, B,oston and New York for fitting appointments have' been such fitting attaChments to her beau- no e ar.' i t at gran mot~er: had a.Ire!lody 

that many people were, cClnstantly stirred up tifu, I . _, rson, that w,ould' have given it its $oneto bed;, th~t father was sittIng by the 
UDo tell mt>, traly," said Lily,' "didn't you - r.- firidollowiilg with hi,s eyes the movement of 

know you ,were a great beauty? . Not a prett~ about these matters. prOper advantage. Ab~ve, all, what lovely the pen which was talking to Lois. 'All this 
Yet even these were to the' ~ommunity of bonnets I 

girl, like the rest of us, but one woman in thou- was pleasant, but there 'was more which was 
' , d secondary importance'campared with the ex, She had bA"un ,to love with deeire ev ........ th.ing , sands, like thos~ that have turn,ed, the wor~ " .... -'" not so,pleasant. ' , 

, pectation of.seeing the" Cape Ood B.,auty" as, fine and r, air and,pleas.il;lg, since she could .re- ,. 
upside. down now and then ?" . . ' , I ',Fa.ther isn't feeling v~ry well, j, said' the, 
',," No,'; said LoiS, t)loughtfully., "I didn't the nucleus of the whole, about whom all these joice in being one of theSe things herself. She ' 

things woUId gather as mere supple_ts and moved "I~wly away from a milliner's window, Jetter," and Ithin.k he misSes thee, though he 
know it." apppndages. ' her eyes clinging wlshfLilly,to one of its 'allUre- doesn't say so. I tell him thee'd better come 

Ii Well, you don't look in the glass often, do ' f his bel home j bllt he says, 'No, no, thee mustn't come 
King Solomon himsel &lid ongings m, en, ts. She f sighed a little as she said. to her- , you'? You don't think 'much about yoursell ?, until thee's rsady; thy first visit must not be '0 wer,e thrown, into the she;!ie, and the queen's self that she c,ould never hope to .attain to such " 

'Perh!\ps the Cape od people pref~r a plump, cortege, ,her impressive gray-hailed 'followers, thiDgs. , , spoiled.'. He sends his dear: love." ' 
round-faced, round·eyed, rosy'chee~ed dam:sel., " I niust go! I mUst go 1 " said Lois, all other 
You don't ,seem to them to fol"low t,he rul, e, and and ller women, with beauty dim only as the Then she tllought of her seventy dollare I . 

I considerations vanishin, g before thiS pic, ture of stars are dim in presence of the moon, were as .The bills which she had brought from the Cape so they don!t appreciate you." ", her father. 
'.' I know the people at home liked to look' a rich train that she trailed afterJier. had not yet been deposited. There·' ~d been ' \ 
, ,Lois trailed it again and again ul rehearsal. nohast8 j the money would not draw intere.st But there wer~ the orphans, and her promise, . 

at me, but I thought it was becaus~ they lo~d '.' untl'l the' first o'f' ,Janua""", '0' it' ha' d 1_.L' n.a~. to help them.,' ,She'must see, she said, whether 
me,'~ Said Lois. It was all great and glorious to her, and she .........u.. a promise ~ight ever be'taken back if: it 'h~d 

"Naturally. You, thought, right. To look ·fe.lther,part.'in it-felt it in fluch,a way that it fully folded awa.y in' a. purse, then in a hand- been a mistake, or.1f they would excuse her and 
at you, is to love you', 'my dear ohi1d," said took complete possession of her. She, not only kere.hief, then in a box at the bottom of Lois' get &IIother Queen of Sheb.a sOmewhere. 

, ~rLrude. ,'f No, one can help it." looked .it, but wa,s re-cr:eated in it, and gave the 1ittl~ old trunk. " If shestayttd for the fair it would be far t~o 
, h spirit as' well 8.8 the substance of life to it. When she arrived in her own room she drew 10D'" for her,father to sit wa, iting. There w~uld 

It seemed,str&llge that everyone-\even t ose • 'out:the ke' "', w",hichshe wore 011 a ribbon "ro'un,d .. I 
. Ish' ld all h h'ld b t . ' To her cousins at hom(l she seemed her same" be a week more of 'prep' alatIon, a,nd' rehea'--1, ' 

r~~~gs:p;;;a:: c.:udlik:~: :Jie; S~~ri:O:~ simple self, though excited by 'all these un· her neck, buttQned i'n~1) the waist of her gown. then the week of the fair; and she had alr;:;y 
, fL" h' b tte' f th h' al familiar thinge, aswu'nll.tural: Cousin James, She unlocked the trunk, dug up her treasuie'plI.ssed a. long week in New Bedford. It was 

manner ,0 OIS got t e . e roe P YI!llC I' 'hed' h b' I . t • ht an,d looked it over once more. 
impression she made. however, wate, er as a- 100glS mlfC ' too long-t~o long. . 

"And that is why they look at me 'so I" she watch th~ d~opment of a new and important It was all there. None of it hll.d I evaporated She lay planning escape until after, she had 
said, quietly, as if to herself, hereyee6xed experiD;tentw1th protoplasm, j or-with more since ,the last,time. she moistene,d h~r fingers, heard several ciocks strike twelve .. 
upon the thickly' gloved hands in her lap. "But justice to his kindness "- as a man, who had seen and sa.id, alma'st wit,h the ,delight of a mIser, The t!\te of the .'great living pictUre seem~d 
why 40 they lQok so sad and sighandfeelafraid the conscioUBiless of llea~ty m,ake beautiful but thinking of h~ lather, ""ren, twenty, very 'precarious. , ' , 

'to have me know, and why did Cousin Sasan womenmilovely, might watch with deep solici· twentY'five, thir.ty." " , ' (To be donti7'W6d.) 
say;it'was dangerous?" ,tude a little cousin who intereeted him, dread- Cou1d she sl>are a little-just a very little-to '1 • 'f ,;' 

.,,'Oh, it'S 8. notion some people have that ing that she, too, having partaken, of the tree get rid of the bonilet? She Could en,dure the, A faithful Sundll.y-s~h:ool tsacher whose in-
beauty makes,a g4'1 vain and fond of h~rself; of knowledge, should lose her chief chllorm. rest; but Ishe had come to understand thatfluence guidS:' a lad away .frOm vieious prac
and usually it does, -I'm, "fraid," sMd Gertrude. The very evel;l.ing of ,the cU.y on which she something set', upon the head w"s, th~ rery tices and into an honorable manhood, does .a 

," And the danger comes only when she is aware first went to see the picture of the Queen of crown of queerneSs, when It was queer. greater work than the police who capture an
of her beauty:" , ~eba, he walked ,beside her as they were going Sh", got out the poor old bonitet, put it· on, other lad who was ,not blessed with' such a 

"I should' think," Lois answered gravely, out to tea, and said, qUite low and cO,nflden- and stood before the gla,ss. It WtIB wretched .. frien~, or the judge who Be~tences the captured 
" I should think It ought to make her feei as tiaIly," I see it has happel/-e4." , She hil.d noticed hl)w' Una's delicate, lenned lad to prison, or the institution, that, reforms ' 

, ' '. ' '. , '. him from <llunkenness in .his later years, or the 
if she had been made by loving, hands. It "Yes," said Lois, "it has happened. I'm loveliness waS increased. by the things she friends that support him and his family in the 
ought to make~er .better. She ought to wish glad iHs nothing worse.'~ ,'.., 'wore. time of 1$ destitution. God bless 'Ghe teaqhera 
to be and to act as.shelooks." "So.am 1," said ,Cousin James. I' So far, ali "How would she look in this, I wonder~" in our Stincl&y-schoole.-M't.chiaan .4.dvoCG~. 

, , 
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TBll ~RITIS:Q: 'ELEOTIONS. All, L~tt~"c;o~~~ . ~tmedt (oi-the :ehliStiaii: By~~athY lwith those who 'exalt this evidence .Gospei whioh he :pfeaehed. ,that" it is not after 
Guardian,':M~diSt:Magil.Zii1e. 'S,s:.t:ianner, of experience as all'sufficient, in ord(U' to dis- mail.,i'" For,'; S!'-YB he, ." I neither received it 
"PleaSant Hours, and other PubUcatlOilS,' odor ,par-age the'value olthe authori~y of ,the itoly of man, neither *a'l I taught it, but/by the Rarely ever has there :be~ a ke'e~er contest 
, ~Boks, should'lje addressed to the BOokSteWai~is~riptures. Men oHhe irohool who used to sneer at' revela~on of .tesus dhriBt. ,j We bring all the or intenser excitement o~r an election than 
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS,' D;D,,~ :roronto'" 't'h .. ' 't al '. f"" th d' t' . f '. ll'ght of "dv'''ncin' gin' owledge to "l'd us l'n in- dutinft the la,st ;eek in tll'~, United Kingdom. , , ,': ,',', ., espm u e,XperlenceSO.w.e 0 ISS,Il.S anCles ... ... ... ,. 

All C,o~II',lunicatio~s iDtended~or ~ertiOi:l. in the: b,Ol'n o'f,enthusiaSll;l, .are no:w 're"dy to magnifY.terpretlng ths word and ~(lrks of God ; but this Both Conservllotives an.d' Liberals worked hard. 
e~lstian Guar~1lJl s~~uJd be. addres~ed :,to the. t,hE! evl.deJice of, Chtistian e~perience, as if i~ is a dif;terent thing from depending on the light As a majority .of the elections that occurred 
Edltor"the REV, E. H, DEWART, 0,0., 33 •. d dth t t' t ternai' 1 ofscience(orourbeIiefsofliioraland'spiritual shictitheJaiiigeneralelectio~~;in'1886'returned 
'Richmond Street WeSt, Toronto. . . '," l~n .~re . e es~lIl.ony .0 an ,ex rave a-., Liberals, there has been a strong ,expectation, 

I . tion .unne:cessary,. Weconeede a very high truth! . 
. . till . recently, that Mr. Gladstone would be . 

e:vtdentill<lvalue .. t,o Ohris~i.an experience .and At theilame time, whUe it is 'true that ¥1any 

TH[ ~CHRIS'TIAN 'GUARDIAN _'L' "B' h d '. ,I, returned,topowerbyalargemaJ'ority.Towards 
, 

',' , ' ,': . .,.,' ..... " • ',' .' . '. ,,~B.J'acter. '. ut t is evi ~n~e does ~ot super- men of scie~ceh~ld theories that ant~oilize 
. .. Bildethe needohevelati~n . .Religious experience important,tr~ths ,f scripturail theology, It may the close of the late sessien".however •. this 
. . ... " :, . """ :is itseif a result of liviilg .faith in the' great 'be sai'd lnreply.that an scientists do not hold expectation beoame less confident~: T~" factious 

truths of revelat,ioD" 'Without ~ knowledge ~f views in science that force them to disbelieve division in the ,Irish Nationalist patty, the 
TbRONTb,- WEDNESDAY; .rUr.:.Y.~; (~892;" the trutll; there would be no suc.h experience to' the truths ci' theology, The' conclusions of splits occasioned by the d",mand~ of, the labor 
.' "1;" I ~~ witnellsto. the.,~ruth of religi(!n. Pe+Sonal scientists m~y not be the fin8.1 verdict of science.int~rest, t~e opposition of 'the' Established 

. -

. '1" , h 1 h' G d h T '.' I Church of Scotland, and the ettectof the great 

" WHAT IS
' m.'I!2'tO, AVm'DQB" Tm.;' ... ·y<··.' "'''·,;O·R' ,,' 're tgion IS' P ~.;~xperience 01, W at. 0 all ,here, is science and science. As in biblical . .................. ...... " ,..' cOnvention held in Belfast on' the) eve of . the ,: ·'p,romised.in ~he 1,1oly ScJ;iptures •. 1f it. is denied eriticism, we Ilsk, Whose science ~ . 

RELIGIOU •. BE~~ t f,;: ci~il.t.,th:ere Is any ground for b'eIi.eving that the If the coD.<llusions of ,scientists .l.re not true, election, threatening persistent opposition to 
II The se'. t 8t a'utnorlt:IP' 'in reii...ion Ii ,iB.t~., Bb~i:qg,of the :Jioly S"rlptures JI:l a~~e and they are only" science falsely so called'" If Home Rule legislation-all tended to help the 

;J 5.& ~ i 10' . ., Government.. and prevent the Liberal majority , "1.'01:1'&1:11-, at. the p' Mlsent tim. ~.,' them,8.'st,'burnlDll. 'a,Jvine,' rev,e atl.on; wh, ere will thetestiQ10ny olther are duly attested truths, they must' be ~. . ,~. . 
'" "3 5 ' ' , ' b,eing as' large, as was ex-ted six months· 
KuestIQi):·in t.ile tlieololl.Ical w. biota;··.·· AU·.'.oth,er' e,~perience .be found,1. accepted: '1f"the doctrines of our theology' are ..--
'I 5 .'i ~ago. AccOrding to the latsst reports, Mr. 
Buhf~cts,' In':Bibliealcrltieism' an.~'d>theologYt ' attsstsa truths, nothing that. contradicts them 

"2 . . '. Gll\<dstone win have e. majority of about 45, 
lar~elf'de~veth~ impOrtancelr0n.:'~~h~~'re~','+rH:iSOUTliERR METHODIST REVIEW" can b~ true scienCe. We cannot continue to .countiIlg Liberals, labor candidates, bond both 
latlon to this questlo,n o. f th.e .... ,gro ... ~n.d of reb.gious 'i,i: "c",, .. -T' HE' O· L' O· GY A' TaD' 8"'"' ...... "....,..· hold and. ~nforce theological opinions that are 

, • , .Ii. v ......... "..... . sections of the Irish party. The figures at this 
belief.. The position ,(If., a:t;ly .. on,e,,,. ,on. ·,thJs .. ,su,b, !; "" ' I" contradicted by established' facts of scienes. . . , .. writing (Monde;y) area.s follows: Liberals, 
J'ec. t.: ,of, 'a.uth. ori,ty' wil .. l,·,'be a..E,t,·.erm.',i,n.,ed,' by t,h,'e The Quarterlv ,.Review of the M. E. Church, We oonclude,therefore, th"t we do not depend . , 266 j Nationalists,-, ,65; Parnel~ites, 9;. Con-

, answer he gives to a.no~!i~;(l-I;t~~~~~;· viz., Has S~~th, h~s bee:ineceived. ThisBeview is:t;lot upon 'science"or s~ientists, for our religious servatives, 266'; 'i.iberalUnio~ists,44 •. The 
God, made a supernatu, ral rev, elati.on .of h, ,is will. S,O heavy and philosophical as some others, but· beliefs, thoug~ our conceptions of sacred ~th ' , '. . . net LiberaJ gain is 65. Oaly twenty memb.ers. 
to'me~? Does the Bible containsuQh a divine it; is alwa.ys bright and. readable. It has may be ~odified by 'our increase 'in knowledge • 

. ', • \.. " •. I .' '. . . moreremajn to. ~e .'elected. One result of tho 
revel,' a.'ti.on, ~,f.· 're1i~, ous tr, t1th ... ' ifhOsii, ,wh,'o ·,~.rtl' .icles';on:"Southern :titerature," '~T,he Trans- We are so constituted that we cannot believe ' 

5.& " largeness of the Oonservative.' minority.' iii! to 
R.n. !I.w.eull., e.se AU,estions aJiirma,t' will tit. a. i,n .• ' .. 'ti,·guration,'" "'.rhe Lj"'ht of' the World," I,', A, ' contradictory, opimons. Whenever, theref!ll'e, , 

'I .. ' plaes the balance of power in the hands of the 
taln ' tho at. this tevelatloti. .IIi 'ii:;,.ound. o,,',t, l'sy.eholog· i~ View of Sin, and ,HolinefJS," the teachings .·of, sciel\ce and theology are . ... . , " ' Irish party., . Neither, Glad .. stone nor Saii$bury 
rellgio)is. b,elief. Those w~o deny that stich '.:'1 What is a. ,Higher Sphere for, Woman 11" cle~ly c\:)ntradictorY, we Dlust decide which is ' .. . . , can accomplish anything of importan~~ withou t 
revtili.tillnl' in the, ,ordfna-, OhrIstla.· n sen, 86, , has' .':,','Government df th~"'M. lit Churc.h, South,,, true, and" hold fast that which is good " and 

, ";I, tb.e Irish support. ~his giyeiran iD.1porta.nes ~o 
. beaD. made .•. wur·s.ellk a rtlundatlonfor ·th.' e4' 's:ndsome otherto ... ies. ' .!.. : :t:rue. 

_, " ' '. , t' Mr. Blak""s election as a membe~ of the Irish' 
're~~giotlsl~t~hsotptrivhe,re,!i1e&" j)r.~.i~ea~;:!The articl.e which 1tillatttact ~he. ~ost party tha.t it would not 9therwise, poss,~ss. 
Dr. '!)a.lt>; Prof. :Briggs,PrQf. Bee~ and Qt~ers' attention from'iniiiisters is probabiy "OUI' . T-BE BOY AL OOMMISSION, ON THE . . 
have inreCen~ volumeS presented ~heirv.Je,,", qnTpeology an.! 'o~r Science,'" by J.Wofford· LJQtTOB TRAFFIO, Both pariies l,ost jn 'some places wher,e t~~y:-
'. • v . expected to gain, and gained in ~thers whj;lre , 

· th:i3 vital subject. " ." " ..... , .', ., ''.[luckeI'. 'It is mainly a criticism. of a ~tate- We hav.e re~ived a circ~ from the" .ROyai' they expected to lose. The :'air is fill~d with 
" - 'The, theories of advanced ;;en.'tiC-ism. have . men. Hn an artiCle by Bishop Hurst, relating to C i' ",' ·t'''' .. st' t p .. ;'·tl·",an "omments,'prophe'ol'es' ..... d, "on"J'ec:tur~s, 

' , ' .. ',I :,":'". • ',,' ," .,' omm SSlon· con alnlng seven que IOns 0 ......... v ...... v " 

given a new h}tsrest to. this, question. It has ~:~elil.te Ec*menical Conference. In this the, which ansviers a.re to be supplied. If these all designed to in:l1uerice, public op,inlo,n .. 'l'he 
beenthecommon,teaohing.m' the:"Protestant Bisliop ('said: "The session devoted to the, ti', <.. . Ie f the . h' h th opinion 'has ·been n .... presse·d l"n' several quarters . . " '. . .' .. ", ;: . . ". . , .' .. ques ons are a samp .0 way m w lC e ... • ..... 
Churches; that theH91~ ,8Cr.IPtureS:~f!.l'8. tb,e. pre~nt a,tattl8 of theology ~nd Its grand relatIOn enquiry' is to be ~nducted, there 'Will not be that the rejection of aij:Qme Rule Bill by the 
~eatof.a~thorlty}orreUalou8 beUef.,.':S;u.t, hif ·to sClentific~rogree:s.' gave !~iSt kde~ote to the much light obtained on thema.in point .. The Lords will cause a dissolution of Parliani~nt .. 
the &:npttt~~ are, mere~y a, ~r~ .. of t ,e ~xai1t relatio~ ofsc)l~noe ~ .w.e .ho ~m in e.very~ first question asks, "Do you consider the use But the party, in power will not be likely to 
rttowth _ofrehglous id~==;~the; ItlB~lt~tiQllqf ~a~tof, thew~rl~"vw:, th:at while It consld~s (If intoxicating'liquors,'in a~ti shapfI,as .hurtful.' dissolve the. new ~arlia.ment unless there is 
pl"ophe~sand a.~ostle91s silnllar,m'ki~~lt9 .. tltll.t ~tsbaBIs ?ffalthp~r~anent,. it, holds that ,Its morally an'd socially?" . A man mIght say some' issue that ,will make' an appeal to the 

. . tit· heathen .plil.losoplterll and.poet$::"",.ih1t :ls.·.& ~h~~ogy ISP-.ct Il;fimshe~ thIDg,~ll t progres~l1ve i, No " to thiS question, if be happened ·to be- peppl~.li~elY tO~9\ie to their advantage." '. 
mistake to hold that ,the Biblec.o~tafl1li' ~~~: t.ndl:,de,veloPlDga.cco,rdln~, to ~he ~ew light lieve thll.t.liqliort8.ken in small quantities for'.... . , ~: _. ,.",';\ "'i 
ac~Cll!Dts.of ,~~;UII.I.,,~~cles, a.". ~"dj,~1 ~~nwrr-.". f,.~ec ... te!l.~l!,~ve~ a~van~ .. m ~ience. ' . , ined~Cal PUlpos.'· es was n~t morally and, SOCiallY. ; ~,:', T~E ·C~~f:BRA.VISITATIOR •. '" 
nat.T!,.J;atpreq,icti.on~offut~ eve~~B::;:-~;~,'~lt;~~e, :: :he·o~~eQti!ln WhICh ,thIS wrIter uTge~ agalns~ hurtful, eveiL though he was fully convinced 
no,grouJ;l,~ or-,assurance., tbt .~lte!,~~~~e~~II;~ thl~ pOBl~on is, ,that It m"kes what we .s~aJ,l th~t the legaJized sale of ,intoxi~ating liquors, Report(;l of the Increasing spread ofoholera."· 
a'P9 ~aohlngs, of ~be Sl!rIPtu~es ~;true~~.I1e~,· ~ellev;e~n ~he9logy !1ep.,nd. upqn the,eo,ncl~Ions and :thedrinking habits 'which result from it; in Russia. have aia.rmed the, ciiher European 

· ~t, !ll~st, follow. th~t ~h~ S~n~t.ures ,can.npt.be ~f. B?ience. If, the,~I.~~:y:l,S the ,formulat~on of are" great evil •.. Thenext,question,asking'for na~on8:"rhO dt~ad, the westward, march of t?iS 
the ~'t ,of, , ..... uthotity In rebgl,on~ )t is .v;er:y: DlVlne'truth)l!ond-smence IS the formulatIon of an' opinion on: the effeots of 't~e use"of liquor~~stroy~ .... ,~ .. tlC choler~ sp~gs from the 
id~ifi~ant, ~hat tho~ writers w~.den~ :h!J.t ~h~ p~eno~ena of, nature .as observed., by men,,, in any degr;8e," is open to the same objectionl 19no~ance and ~lth of t~eOr,le~:al poQrerclass~s. 
t?~, S~riptt;lresa.re thesea.t of a~th~lty In ,~e~ he,d~~~ lt~ a.f~arftil ~11ing. for a. Churc.h.t() only those who believe that . the use of liquor ,Unfor:unate,ly It, h .. as,~ th~ lns:ance ma~e I.ts 
1:lglon,: are :~esame who: 'maln~aln-;?the01'le8, ~n:~~~:ncethatlts theology I;flust bo,Y' down a~d· "in il1l1ldegree;"great or small;·produced. ~ad wa.y. Into: 'R~~sla" "where" intelJ,l~ent, (;I"nlta~y 
ab'outthe orlgl~ and authority of ,the ,b~.of .. 4r,:"st~:it~~ftothe dE!mands of SCIence. !tIS ettectS could ive an aitswer ascribin bad re- measures.,~r~ little, 'If' any!' b,etter known and 
the· B.ible, which, are inoonsistent With theirin- ~a:iJitamed .. , that the conclusions of men of suIts to the \raflic,Question 3 a~t for an practised than' in eaBt~ oountries. li:\ Persia. 
spirat~on in the historic Chrlstian sense. ,The ,seience iloil.tra.~8~e ',th~doctrines of ,Scripture. opinion on \ the· ettect of . using intoxicating' a,nd Turkes~an' it ~a~ b~. r~~ing f.or sClme 
two things are rela.te~ to one another, as causell'or ~ ~~ple~~t· IS. sal~, theolog~ teaches th~ 'liquors i, in I:qoderatio~ .. ! Surely opinions on tIme, and h~s now esta~hs!i.ed I_If" m. Baku, 
and eitect. . . ' ;c!e~tI.0n, of lllB.ll by an act of ~lvine power, the~e points are,not what the Commission was on the OasPJan ~ea, and at Odessa, ,and other 

,ItapPBars to us that" t,n. 8peaking;~fthe ,~~Jen~'a.vel"fltha~. he.was evolved from some appointed to obtain. The questions .which placesi' ,We !Barbe s,u~&t.hat Russ.la~rep9rts 
Blbl?,J;teason a?d the Ohurch as' f?unt.uns ,of,p,latinOUS mattsr. by. a, slow Pro~ss throu~h f9110w are only for those who have lived where ,soft~n, rather th~ a~esntuats, the ~al. stat~.?f 

,religiousanthonty, Prof. Briggs .mlxes,things, ~on~ !l:ges.Theology claIms t~at Jesus ()hnst some 'form of Prohibition has been the law and attalls, as they did In regard to the. famIne .. " 
which Cannot pe sonress of a.uth~ri~ in t~e was' ~rn of a. virgin; scien~ asserts that: no a.re directed tODnd out opinions respectin~ the The cOming. great fair, at }q'~vgorod will.}ikelr 
's~~e sense. - The Church is made up' of Chrls- 8u~h eve~~ ever took plaes. '~e~logy ola~ms effect of such laws. The large number of per- be another centre ,!f mfec~lontroDl whlchtne 
1ila~ ·men an~ won:e~. , They ?an only ,be'~han. t~at eh:rlst rose frOPl the dea? i . SCll!nCe claIms ,sous who have not lived u:aderprohibitoiy lawsdell.dl: pl,ague may radi"te. . ,The, ,da~~er' 

'.' ntll$ throu,gh whIch truth maY,.:I1oW'. ThEY ,t~~~nod~ad;-nanev.e:rose:olife.?urtheolo~ cancQntrib':6.w'nothing unJier this head. In now. IS that, the ~reno~,and~Sp~ll,lSh :c~t~es, 
have, notllIng but what they 'ha..ve, reesivl:d clal~s that .IDthe BI~le mIracles a.r~ re~orded our sim:plicity,we supposed it was the object on the Me.dltelrane~n coast ma:f,'Q~ VISited. 
from.som.e. source~ Re~~on.,is ~~e,,~~1;Ilty, 'pyw~chtookpI~ce.bydl~ctactsofplvme POW8l'; of the Royal Commission to find what waS the Eve~ around' p:B.llS' theJ,'~.c.'l1ay~,.; been ','a 
the exerolse of w~i~h,'~e,'understand the mean" ~elence deilies that mIracles ha:ve ~'lI!r tali:en prevailing opiniQnof .intelligent, dismterested con,Slderable number of ,deaths ,from .~. dise~ . 
ing of the works of Qod·"n~t~e rev~la~~n of ;plac~. Here, andinot~ercases,areapparent~o~- persons re!1p~cting the elect of the legalized WhlC~ was called·cholen~e, ,probablYlD a SPlllt 
his mind in the. Scriptures,' We should~o~' ',t~~dlCtio!lS betwee~ sOlence a~d t:t1eology; and If sale of intoxicatmg liquors and the drinking of mIngled fear u.d . deception"~.It '~~.s, all the 
disparage Reas~n •. I~ m,ay:bespoken'of' as·iI. ji~e,letthe conclUSIOns of .s,clence gove~ us it habits which this sale promotes, on the health, symptoms of ASlat19 cholera., and In,fact, has 
Bo~rce of tt:u~~, In a s~~ ,:hat ~ot .be ,ap' ,:s,ea.msthat~heology, as r~lved fr~m ScrIpture; morality, indllstry, and d9mestic happiness of been, pronounc:e~ such by ,a,,;~m~ssion ,of 
plied .to the Ohurc,};l •. ,But It is,;:ra,~er ~h~ e,y~m~t,. b,e. glve~ up. Mr. Tucker op~oses. tlie the people; , Our answer to this question isSp~h ,p~YSIcla~ sent to mvestlgate It. 
of ,the, !!loul . that,,apprehend~, ... th,etrut~s . o,fp~~tlon ,Of: BlB~OP Hurst 011 ,the groun4. that that in all these respects it is hurtful and P9l'- Amenean Inte,rest 1n .the suppression ,of . ~he 
nature and revelati9n, than,~ origin~al foun-.tIi~ology"a.nd (;ICIenoe ~~ve ?l~tlre~t, spheres'nieious; " This is the vital question; but the pl~gue ~t:oncelargelycentres on~he'pro1)I!o'l1ility 
tain. ,of ~rllth: ; Dr,. Brig~s, ,1llgl!ed"iJ,r:e~ ~~,~: 1~he'sp'her~'of theology' IS 9p~Itual .. truth a.nd Commission evadell asking it. Their questious of Its be~ ~roug~t t~New York ,and: ot~er 
supreme place to ,the J31ble"t\.lII.~~~~e c~e~ :moral:dn~y. Thuphere of scuence IS the f~cts furnish a good'example of II how1notto do it." seaboar~ CIties by ImmIgrants. Ho~verstnct 
"fountains,," '. ~~t his ,sta.tement, it~at ":Men, :;o~ nature,,', Theology declares tha.t there IS a,. ", • quarantIne regUlations ma.y 'ber"they sometimes 
are inHuenesd by' their' ,tetn.petaments and living; peraoD.,alGcid; the instruments of science allow the entranoe of the death,bearing germs, 
environmentswhi~.hOfth~ th~~e ",,~ysof ,:dondt find"God in nature. d The truths of, reli- Last Saturday the hundredth anniversii;iy of "nd in that case there are enough badly . sani-
access t~ Gdd they sha.U p..:a~uen is misleading,' " gion 'are'" foo1isliness. ,to the' (;Icient~t. ,14r.. tge es~bli8b.ment of r.epresentative gov.ernmeni tated quil.r,ters of the larger (l~ties to permit the 

, . a~d' is not i~ har~oDtWith th~ ,Iacts of; hu~a~ ,TuckermaiD.tains that,il the theory of evolution: in Upper Ca.na.da was celebrated 'at Niagara,oD~ tempor,ary sprea.d of the idisease. Both 'Ca.nada 
experience. " Thi~I!~~~n~.)mpliesthat· ea;eh· 'be·tme,; ,the Bi~le account, 'of' the creation of the· take. ,Nearly two thousand people' assem~ and the United Statss have memories of cholera 
of ,the ", three way~ "is equallY legitimate, and ,man;' anI! th,e .. revelations ·respecting Christ and • bled to honor the event. On' the site of Oid visitation, and may be depended upon to do all 

· that.any of ithese ''YaY,s, will iIo~' . lint" ,tll,,;re.i.s, ,.the Resurrection; are . false. If evolution b~ . Fort George Governor Simcoe's proclamation that ,is possible in the'way: of. prevention. The 
not-a. Christian believer.in, Christendom,: ,whose: ta.ken lil its extjeme sense, thisl cannot. be, was,~,read by' liieut.-Governor Kirkpa.trick., medical: and . sanitary authorities ',<If .Europe 

, religi~us belief hs.:s not~beeD. deterJ.!lined, by the 'denied. ". "', ! , .• , : Able i,n:d patriotic ad~esses we,re delivered by must be. Drst looked to! for, prompt meas-' 
sCriptures, by,th,e e~iseof, his :~r~ason, \ andi : ,~-w,;e ha~e'rel\.d tbJ,s article with, much intsrest, the 'Lieut .• Go~'ernor, Sir Oliver Mowat, Dr.: urea., The press generally oltha nQrthern half 
bY.thetho\lghtsanqteac~jIig of other ehris-'a.~~I.as we.r,a,4, ~ these positio~ well fergUson,'.Coi. G. T. Denison, Dr. Oronhya- oftbis'continentisbeginning,tosoundthea.larm 
tians. ,It is not true. that a.ny04:ds~i8;n:b:a~; itli.ke~? .WE! are disposed to think that it is nottekha. and Sheritt McKellar,. In thespeeches . and derri~nd: a prepa.ration which' looks upon' 
'found,the't~uth by;pUl's~~~g one of~h~S~' ~ays :ju.St~:WL:h~e tol!JJsume~ha.tourChi;stiantheology the development of the Province which had the approach of the scourge, not as a· remote 
without aid from any other. Men use reJ..son • d,ep8:nd,!l' on the light of science. ,The m~n who 't~ken )Iace d~ring the century was strikingly probability, but with the determination to make 
in !ltudying the Bible.,~ 1 " • ',": " '; fi~streceived and promuigat~d t.he Q:ospel mes- sketched, 8.Ilifthe blessings enjoyed as & resUlt it such. In the meantime th~ efforts ofscienc6 

'W;e ,ar.~, ~p'ose~ to"giv~ no' sub~dinate, pla.ce . sage c of salyatioD, d,id ni:lt ~iVe it fi'pm th~ of ;British oOnilection ~ere enlarged upon.' In a.re put forth to find a cure for this disease, and 
to the convictions of the Ohristian o~nsc~nce~1 ~igll1i .o(:!lcien~,n~ither was it fashioned and every respect it was a successful ,and ~moni" never were they put forth with such prospects 
enlighted by the Holy Spirit. Bu~ We pav, , n9 Jl:!.oUl4e4' br ~j~DCe. St. Paul says of the ous celebration.· ' . of Sll00esB. When the time comes, and come it 
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PRAYER. he ,hasgo~ ,the best p1.~ce, He!J comfortablYI!I.i4,1I1 am I~ glad to see you"sister." "Why 
's3a.tedwhilllt all the rest lue wearied with stand- are y:ou ~hl.dto see me P" asked tAe ,s,ister., "Oh," 

The righteous man's etrectua1tervent prayer ;~g. He ;:i.s deilghtfuily shaded Whilst, the rest are mid the 'womo.n, '" I do so thank God that every-
Avail~ and m,ake!l'htm, helloven's peculia,r care; bfuiling in :the SUII. He is havblg a good sight body is not, AS br¢. as I ,am." Think of that poor 
T~e 19ving Father he,ars his children cry, 'wliilet the reilt are craning th'eir necks and can soul thanking G<ld, for goodness somewhere else, 
:,Attends'th~irvoioeandsendsthe1rwantssupply; see nothing. He hfl.splenty'of roo~ whUet\tbe t1!.oughshe herself had none.' Verily she' WOO!! 
Hili eye,omnisoient slumbers not nor sleeps, ' 'r!),!!t ~ J'ria:i.lDost, trending Up'OIl ,!la.ch ot."er. BAh," ne~rir the kingdom of heaven than m,any religious 
His heart unchanging'still its mereYkeei!.:;' Bays Z tcclll'llS to himself, "what 110 ca.pital, thing people,who doubt everybody else's goodness, and 

"Prayer is,the fount of every needed good,it is tn.be e.t..orh of sta.ture.", ,', : .".ve Go stone only for ,such!i.s she. 
The growing soul's supreme, essentiallood ; U ren.t n.ro the advantagell of disadvantages. Are "13llt now let 'till see what Jesus aees. His eyes 
A S:atis,fyin,g ma~na from the skies pO~,tbe world's gtC&~ men often thoae who ha.Ve pas~ o~ the aea. of faces n.}ltil they rest upon ,thiS 
Descends 'wherever trUsting prayers arise. had to overcome aU ,kinds of dis~dva.ntages,P' It man. We have hel!ord mu,ch'recently of the halel 
The praYlnl heart receives the living bread; wa.s t~e overcomiDg Of the dilia4,vantlloges that was rod by means o,f which clever men can find out 
The j>reeious promise of our faithful Head. , the b"gin¢ng ,ot thelr greatneJ!l!, It 'is, a gre~~ water-onward the man mArcheil until the pl",ce is 
And !rOIn it draw's divine, resistless might deal bette .. ,to' be foor teet six if becauae you are' ~ached where the spri il!J' then ,the I;Iig:u ven .. 
To run the appointed rall6; to ,win the heavenly fight. little you haVe to be full .of energy and to be Is, there not I in hrist a sw tive 
By prayer the saints of former daYs p16vailed, ", c:,ever a.tfinding out ways of .overcominll difficuJ- response to th~ lo,n 'hj:)a.rt, to the soul' that 
Threw down at.1'ongholds, and Satan's gate,s as'sail\ld;' 'ties; than ft is to be six, Let four anli ~ever 1;iave to cheri~es good purpoSes P The blessed Master 
And lervent prayer in this our later day take any trc,lubJe ~ll():at (l.llYthing., That having looked and saw it a,ll-the love that Jay benea.t1!., 
Gate to the GospeHts swift onwo.rd":ay, 'to tak,e, t~u,l;>le is,reaUy the school in wh!c1!- genius the longings unfulfilltd, the sorro'!'V that seeme,d to 
Not many wise, not mo.nylearned; came ' is trained. This'is thll firat lesson f.or Us...,..the ad· look out IIdiI if trom prison: bars. Then Jesus stands 
To t~ke at'first our m~c~.cj.e1ide,d'name ; viloIito.ge of ,disadvantage. You who need it, take andlook,s up at him. "Z,ll.oobll'lus;" , 
Btit plain, unlettered men whose simple speech ~t right home to ·yourselves.Z'Io~bll'll1B ,might 4.11 the crowd is hll,sheli, eagerly ~tening. 

"Was mighty still the souls of men, to ,reach. , \ '-. "bave B,a.t dQwn in his doorway WU.tohiL~ all tho.t Who.t,is he going to say? 1;s he going to hurl at 
. Their words call1:Il'f9rth stra.ight from a burning bea.rt went bv, and sighing, "Ah, look at 'that J:I1li.n, him such words of stern condemnation ,as thoae 

And needed nottlie,petty gloSs otart j 'what 0. fitle fello~ ~e is i if I Wl!re 'f:lnlf as tall i!os whiell he cast at the Pha.mees? .. Z&cebll'luS, 
Love far exceeds the ~hetorician~s dower; ),l.e ie. And see' tho~ people thefJil'ln the 'verY ml!okehaste and c.ome down; for to-da.y I Dlust 
And love of souls £av~ them contagiou,s'power. (ront i 'ah, if 1 :were only where, they are.", He ab~de at thy house," ,Think of Zaccbll'lllB n.ow. 
They prayed for men, not with 0. fonnal tongue; , might' have fretted and sighed\' But there, was "Wha.t! qoes thlsgreatPr9PhetcaU me by name ? 
But from their'b~eil&d souls petitions sprung. ,a.nother flIP~g!:le could 40;. :JI!:l cQtI.J,419!,y, "Be.' Me! And I thought I was outsiile the, religious 

'Fa.ith winged ,their words; they a.sKed and they caus,e I am eo little I must make tip for it,spme.. people,altogether! Does he sillgle me out in the 
'received; " ",how,"e.Jld he :tan before and climbed up into the eY!ls of all this QI'Pl'i'd that he may be my gUj!st j 

Gq'd o.:nswered thOSE! who in his'word be,liev.e!i. ,trile. '" :", , a.nd 1 thought there WIloS no chance for me! Now, 
l-GllARLES WULIAH 'PBARSON A.M., £11 .. Me!lwdUm: A Now there is alwa~!, ~~ waiting for Za.CCbll'lilll indeeq, I C,an do 'everything that I have dreamed 

, -I;lolways the advantage tp bala.llce the disadV:llo,n- and be all that I ha.ve desired: Lord, the half .of, 
lUtroapec! tm.iJ ,Out/fiti"." 'tIlge-somewhere or sOmehow. We are aU of us my gooda I give to the poor j an4 U.il:j.avewronged 

, " ... 
ZAOCH..EUS. 

~ort in something. Some are short munder- any man; I restore him fourfolc;L II An the better 
s~a.ndinA'. Ah, if you ,Q:OU!4' only. un4erstand seV lea.ped forth full· gro~D: a.nd triumphant. ' 
thl~, If you were only clever,,' and knew a.,s This is the glory of Jesus Ohrist; this is the 
much as !lOme people do. Well, get the advantageGo3~L By kindly recp'g:qi,t,iQn, of the g0p4 within 
of ' your disadvantage, a.nd say within youraelf, 1lB; he tra~sfo~m.s tI.$.' L!lpk at Jesus going hOine 
II My Lord, aeeing I cannot bring ~ee grea.t know- with Ze.eebll'lus in.friendliest,intimacY, ahd in the 
ledge; !will seek to mAke' upf.or it by bringing lace'o! that. great erowd.They murmured, say
the!l much. love. If I know so' little I would fain ing," He is g.one to be guest with a man that is a 

BY BEV. MARK &UY PEARSE. serve thee mQre to make up for it, becJ,u~ my ser, sinner." He is, for' tha,t is how he makes his 
, , , viee iii BO poor." Some are sho~t in temper. They, sa.ints. By going home with them, m&lnng them 

/ 11 And behold there was a man ~named' Zacchoous, oatchfire itistan~y-h9t, hl!!Sty, tl,erQll. Well, ho~ fC;~1 hi!! grea.t l.ove, a.nd by giving them himself, 
was the chief among the pu'!lliea!lsl anci"he was h, a,s ty' people can bring to their J:jo,rd a,,' warmth o,f hi, s a bi,ding ,prese,nce, as their s~ren, Dth and peace And he 8o~ht to see Jesus who lIe wal>. and ' , .. 

not'lorthe press becaUse be WAS little ohtiture," devotion that otbers cannot. Seeing you are sO a.nd,joy. 
xix, II, 8:" easily iJet on fue, pray the' graciouB Master that he T,I:!ili is ~e bleBBed !;aviour to whom we may 

,It was in ;fericho. A place that hali a bad. name wou~d:,telloch yo~ , for ~m.' Some have th!l ,co!lle~p,ay, ra.tber, who oomes to us, tha.t he may 
-and has,l believe. to this day. From earliest disalivanta.ge wi!hout ill:flgen~,'with-lulfi.l, the lon/nngli of our bett~ se!f, the dreams of 
ages it had come to be associated with t~evES- out Illoney;'wi • What can I give thee,our better moments i a:r;l.d to abjde with Us ever-
:Ii,erea, mur4erc~ fellows, who fOUlld in the bme·mY'J:.ord?' 'W I hllive nothiqg elee I more our strength and .ourse.lvation.-Methodi8' 

'stone caves a ~ady-made hiding·pla.ce i 'and ,must, give tpee myaelf, to be, t11.in,e own, ,alwa.~, 'l'ime8, ' , ' 
,lound.in thoae who joUrneyed.toor froiD J6l'tlSalem, ~~t,oge,th",r thine. Look &11 through ~e story 
the victims whom they plundered.. But of a~l of the ",IIord Jesus and you see it is every~ 
!llen il;l. the city that, were spoken agai,DBt an'" where true ..... theadvantige of disadvantage. 
detested. by every cit!~en of Jericho, proba.'blY I~ ,is, thesi~ple 1is."erm~n of ~alilee' ~hOlll!!n fol
ZacoluellB stood first. To be a publican:was bad' low, him becauae they bve no, great sacrifice to 
";40ug'tJ~ To be the chief of .the publitia:r;l.Swu mAke and no social coII,si<lerations to weigh. It il! 
worse still. 4n!i to l:j.ave got rich at it completed the poor a.nd the maimed and the halt and the blind 
the .offence. The pu:blican was tbe representative who do ~now the Saviour's /Jt'l!!ciOUS pity, and' hiljl 
.of foreigln power ,that these proud people could not h~ling pOwer. h is the poor l'i'idow 'i1I!ho has buttwo 
but detest-the collector of taxeEt which were sp.,ent ~ites wno earns the Master's praise for generous 

, ip. th!itir own subjeotiOn,to h~atl:!en Bome. Eyen giving. It is the heathen moth,ar w~o llas .none,to 
to-.,day with, u.s the tax·colleotorill not the most spel!ok fo,r 4eF, a~<!. w~o p~voll:es the di!l~iple,s by 
welCQme and beloved visitor that comes to aee us; her persistency, that w?,nB !lujJh a ","ordof admira:' 
ano, even With us waere the taxes are aSl[lessed;, tiiJn"as none elaeever had. ,!till the pOOr woman 
mA~ters ha.ve to be carefully watched" or a, too who cannot ,come at him for the prallS thllot pulls 
re!lody advantage is taken of simple peOple. B1;1t the hem .of the garment han,ging within reach of 
what must l,t have been in thoae days when the ,11.er treIll.b~g grasp.' , ' 
taxes were farmed, and the collector deoidedh01l1' 'OoJ,lle de~ lIO:ul,my Lol1i is al:wo.ys nea~t to 
Ill.uch shouJd, be pai4-when' the colleotor had th'" ,those. who, have"most ,'hindrances;, and always 
law on his ,side and tl:!e poor credit,Or had no ap- wants tO'do most for those' who need him m(1st. 

,peal, .nd no delen,ee?, Howea.sy, it w"'~ for the You :who seeIll. to llave everything again"t yOU,,..i. 
, publican to be ha'rd a.nd unjust, and how natural ",h.o 100/1: ba~k, and i~ seems as if y.ou ~ever had 
~hat everybody $ould regard, him as a hope,less the chance that .others have,; wao look within, s.nd 
wretch. Probtl.bly n,Ob04y ",ou!dtake the office you seeril as if yotir ease were ,a thQusllond, 'time; 
'who w~s nofp1'epare,d to be loo~ upon IIoS a rene; more difficult than that of. othersj who lool!: 
gade for whom no nam was too bad, and no esti. around, a,ndnobody, B,eems to be' hemmdd. in by. 
'mate' too' low. Sell-respect was a thing almost' ,suchhindr&nces as you a.re. ' Oome, wha.tever mAy 
impossible when the ma,n had'l.Qst' the respeqt 01. happen to others, be qUite sure that the Lord.must 

, everybOdy else,; aD.!! as fQr ~ligioJ:ll,j,f he ·went to help you; All-that he is, 11.11 ths.t he:llIl.B; all tha~ 
e found somebodysta.nd~ng and lou~y he h"'~'PrQl!;IiBedj is specially m.!!!ant lor you. ~Thete 

God tllat they were not like th~ publi. werejw.o m,en who hii.d the best view of Jesus in 
Ca.ll-extortioners ~nd·tmlust. Now s:uch a,man,is Jericho; Tile oile was short of stil.tUl'E', a.nd could 
this Za.cchll'lus--not only a publiCan. but a chief of not Se!l because of the press-e.ndthe other Wl!.~ 
'the publica.ns, the very chief of liiiiners. We do g,1Jite blind. 'What 'an ad.vantage l'i'!los their disad
'lI,otk,no", mUcl1abo:ut him, but every word graphi~ vanta.ge! Oome, come, dear soul, here' is a new 

_ c,e.lly ~ts ~orth his\tlha.,rac~r. ", . " topic Of praise to·day; a new sOurce of hope; 
The first, thing I see in the mal;!. is the adva.ntage and fresh ground of confidence.' My, ~Jrd, if. I 

of disadvantage.' ',,' ' "can P~il!* th~ ~or nothing $e, 1 can praise thee 
He is short of stature., But db you see how he fo¥, my disa.dvanta.ges. . ' ' ' , 

ma.,kes up 'in' e.ner/lY ",nd de~nation f9r :Wh.~' Look at what dtherSsaw iIi ZaOOhs'fa's, and wha.t 
he lackS in lIize? What a. resoluteness aIid pUsh JesuilSa.W. " , ' 

, there is in all that he doeS. He "ran before." 'He 'Oth@tBS",W' the pub~can-the OOlitlae a.nd com
" climbed up into the 1!ree.'" I li!ee him gta,sping mon publican. ,What had. he to do with good 
the branches and swinging himaell up into it. And thoughta a.Iui holy 10ngiD.gs P By his very position 
when Jee,us ca.lIs ~, h~" m~e h~!5te" and cllome and calliDg ,he, was ,shut .,a.way Ir.om everyflP.ing 
d.own and received him Joyfully. The mAn is all but con.l!lpt'l!ont! hatred. The op.ly comfort wa.s 
energy I!!nd ~aste. And then not!ce' further,how tha,t, he had' g!)t so Used to it.:Q:e paged &long 
he turns his 'disadvantages to such goo4 a.coollllt. 'the street and he was shunned as if he were. a. leper. 
He ca.nnot sa'e JesuS b~cil.m;e.of the' pr~ Four The Phariaee gathered his robes aroll;:r;l.d, him :w~th 
feet six has n.ot much chance in Ii. crowd~' B'at he a. scowl and shrank from the contact that' would 
climbs up into a: tree, and then he Bees over every~ defUe,him,'Thetr batred Ehowed itaelf' as their 
body'sheacl. AIld now because .\1e is, only f,our eyes :flashed a,nd t1!.ey ,spat upon the ground,and 
f~et six he is highertha.n if he '!'Vere I!Pt feet four. hissed out "Dog.", The dcor was shut against 
And look, at the adva;nta.ge of hisdisadvantll.ge hini .:,.they wcii:Ud J:,I.ot su~e, hiI!l in tIl~!.rp~nce; 
here too. Becauaehe had such • bad name it much, less i}ltheir houses j and in, their 'religiOUS 
does not mAtter what he did. Il'11.e had been one assemblies there was none whoileCOming was inore 
01 the Pharisees he cou!.1i never have ,run,it is re8ent'ed than Zfi.cchll'l.lll. ." What,"ea.id they, 
II.h:nost wicked to ~ink Qf sooha dign:ified eCeleili· "could a fellow like t)lat 'think abQt,1t eXQept how 
astie running! And 1.1, be had,been a scl'lba or Ii. ,pe coql<!, e~tort'agreat;erge.in for hi~lf., .o:ut of 
rule,r of, t11.e synagogue he 1';Ould ~ever have' the'people!' He ill inc,e.pable of any lofty desire or 
climbed a tree-very likely wouii:J, not have known heavenly purpose." ' , 
how to do it. But a ma.n whom everybody abused But within him, there'was another man alto
had no digJiity~ to 10116, and th(!y cOuld, not think geliher.i ,there 'was a world of ),l.o,l:Y thpught &nd 
any worse of him whatever he did,lIOhe cOuld do g!ll1erouliloIunp,g if onlv yon could have got in at 
!loS he liked..,-il.nd he ran on and climbed up ,tIl,e it; orit'only"ZiI.oobll'llls co,uld bring it out, I see 

, tree.' I oo.-n think eom~ of the very respectalile I!,im si~ttng,quietly and thinkillg. He sighs: "I 
'citi.ens w1!o were shu~ baqk out of s,ight, 'said, do wisb I could ,d.o some good in the ,w.orld i but it 
., LJOk at ZlIoCChellB running on, like tha.t j wha.t is ha.~ when everybody sllspect!! you a~e going to 
11011 advanta.ie ih,. to be a public~" "Yes," sa.id cheat.t1!.@llt, "'Pot! everybody hil.s got a 'Qad word for, 
'a~other, , some, grea.tpanting body:, "see how 'you., ~hy, i,f, ~ey only knew m,e anli w,onld _giv,e 
~tive and clev~r he iB-how wel,ll?e Qli}llDs,that ,me the chance, I am sUre I would dea.l honestly 
tree; what, ail adVlloll,tage it is' to be ~ttle." With evert inan and be generoUli to 'th~ poor. ' ~ut' 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.--VI. 
[fmBD QUART.B.] 

SP'NDAY, AUG. 7, laSa. 

TH~ . APPSTLES' CONFl,DENCE IN GOD. 
Acts iv. 19-81, 

GOLPENT:mXT.':" .. They spake the word of God 
with boldness. "-~cts iv. 31. ' ' 

TI:/.fE.-JuILe, A.D. 30. The lIa!lle da.y as the 
last lesson., 
, . PLAoE.--Jt;rusalem. 'l'~,ehaU.of the&nhedrim, 
,and the assembling-ptlioce of the disciples in the 
city, ' 

QIROUMSTANOES • .:..ln our laSt lesson we left 
Peter and ,John 11;1. the, presence of the great San
'hedri~, e.fter spending the night in prison. ,After 
Pater had made Ilis address to them, they sent the 
apostles out or the room, while they conStilted 
together what t.o do.,,' 'N.ot da.rl~g to puniBh~em 
fordoing a good deed, and with the,people sO 
stroD;gly in their f&vor, the council reoallllC;!. Peter 
aDd John, a.ndsought, to silence them. with 
~a.ta. 

lIIXPLANATORY, 
19. "But Peter a.nd John answered "-The man. 

dat6 pf the Sa;nhe,drim to cia_ from preac'hing the 
G~pel. Both JOIned in the answer, though one 
may hu.ve been sp\?kesman. They were 'agreed as 
to the Course th~y would' take. The gentle J oh,n 
wasjust as firm and true as the more impulsiVe 
peter.' ., Whether it be right," eto.-Thepoi.nli of 
the ap08tl~' reply wlI4I that they were not tea.ching 
as lIe~f·appointed rabbis, but were only ~cting as 
witne~s,of JesUs. "In the sight of God "-This 
world accounts m,any ~in.gS right which, in the 
sight of God, are not 'right,; and converaely.
~engel. "To hearken "-To hear,ken is~ot exactly 
synonymous with "to obey." They will not even 
hearken to tho~e who command disobedience to 
God. II Unto you more thap (better. "rather 
tha.n ") ~nto God ''.,-The meaning'is not, as in the 
AuthorlzedVersion, that they shoUld hearken unto I " ~ 

GOd more than theyhell.rken up.to man; but in 
this matter they: sh.ould hearken unto God, and 
,not to man at alL -~f.oril. " J udga ye "-Y oor 
own consci~nces approve the principle on which 
we 'act. ' 

20. ".For we ,cannot but speak "-Tobe silent 
w,ollId' haV!l been treachery.-Hac}1eti. They 
simply d!3cline to ohey, , and, ,most' caref,ully refrain 
from oo'mmitting ",Jiy a.ct indicating opPOsipion. 
Not a word, npt a glaijL<le betrays a hostile purpoae. 
-Lechler. 

I like to look at that crowd e..sJt is, gathering bow ca~ I 'lVhe~ they treat me'as theydo?" P09r 
from all q'!larters-how dense i~ is, wha.t a s~ging Za.ccbll'lilS! 1;'h~re are many thousand,$' to-day in 
¢ass,! Wl\o shall have the. best view,P Hete, are bis ph,ce. It is the doubt and scor4.of other people 
haughty Pherisees, and scribes' ,for whom thl.'l that makes ft s.o hatd to be goO(lj, the Herods ,~1, II Further threllotened II...,.This ",as all" they 

, peopte have made room and w~o love $e foremost who with cruel C(ln 't and breath 01 bitterness', oouldventure on. They could not say that the 
pl,ace!!. Here are st,tlrdy soldier,s who pllsh and 'do lIlay the, better li within men~ There are miracle wall untrue, lor there was the man stand
elbow their way to ,the front. Here are big men ,hosts olmen :and women about us who could be 
who have pla.nted. themaelves doWn in a good gQOd, if only somllb04y would believeiIL $em. A ing by e..nd proving itsreQ.litY~; and. they' could 
place a,~4 m,ean to h9i~ their Q:wn aga.inst all whisper .of faith in them would save them. -" H.ow ,not inflict 8. punishment" for a good deed, II nor, 
QIJ"1ers, let ,the crowJ. push and crush as it may. much good there is in people 11 we epuld o~y .find could they find any ground for a charge in the 

, ,-' Z'loOObietlS, thete is no chalice for you. Stay II.t it. ,I was very tonc~ed a fe'IV da" 'ago in ~earlng h ' 
h'i:hJle. 'You are so' short, you' ca.nnot,see, any- of a po.or crelloturewho had gone doWn to da.rkest ,decllloration t at the man had been healed in the 
t.'bing." :',1 mea.,n 'to see him 'some,how," !!~ysl d~PthS of,sin tI.,:!ld dellpa.ir. Oneof,tf1e sis~rS ha.d, name of,JesUII.-;-Lumby. ,Besides, the sympathies 
ZaC,chl,euSi Ah, there he is up in the tree, Why, 'visited het, and as IIhe :was lea.ving, ,the ",.o!ll~n' of the mu,ltitude .were largely with Jlhe apostles, 
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" Let th~ go"-':By a. formal'discha.rge. ' "Find
ing n.othing "-N 0 'excuae .or pretext for keeping 
them in priilon without ~rousing the wrath of the 
people. "Because of the people ""';They'were in
fluenced by fear of men ~more than by l~ve; of 
justice. II All men glorified God "-Literally, 
,II were glorifying God." I I 

22. "Tlie man was a.bove forty years old "-His 
a.ge made the miracle.ol the hea.ling all the m~re 
remarka.blej ,and the wonder, of the, people the 
grea.ter. To the physicii&n's eye as well as to' 
common obaervati.on hi" case had appeared hope;' 
lliss," :)W.mcle "-The word in the original means 
II sign '~~tha.t is, token of divine power. "Showed" 
-Performed. i' 

'23" ·24. "Being let g.o "-Released by the Sanhe
drim, Peter and John returned at ollce to the I 

.other apostles and the Ohristians who' were'with 
them. ' ,The phl.ce was probably the ., upper room " 
of ch",p. t 13. II They lilted up the:il" voi~e"
There was oa~ for praise, but need also of prayer 
for the 'council h&ei virtually deoided 'against th~ 
Gospel, and all larael w &S henceforth to be 
acco:unted ita enemy. This prayer is full of deep' 
!eeling. ,It (I} confesses God's greatness, (2) enters 
Ita compli.int, and (3) pl'E'sents its 1'£quest. 

25, 26. "Wh.o by the mouth "-Better, 'II Who 
by the .Holy, Ghost through the mouth of our 
father pavid thy aerva.nt hath said." "The kings 
.of the earth "-Repreaented by .f!:erod and by the 
Roman pOWill'. Indeed loll the kings oftha.t day 
were ~ving in direct opposition to the prinCiples 
o~ ~h1'lSt, and would have joined in P6l'l!0nal Oppo
Bltl0~ had ~ere been occallion. II Stood up "_ 
EqUivalent to the English p~rase, II took their 
stand," and indf,cates.a fixed and deternuned 
resistanlle. "I Rulers Were gathered together"
Answers to'" Took counael ""'''ether 11 ,'in Pea if.,2. ""'a,. 
.,27 ... For of a truth " .... Now begIJlli the applica

tiop of this Psalm. What Dav:id prophesied had 
proved true. , The Bev. Ver. adds, from the best 
MBB., "~n thiS city." "Against thy holy"
II H~y," as here applied to Ohrist, denotell not ' 
only character, but office; not only his exemption 
from all moral taint, but his peculiar consecration 
to t."e 'York which his Fat;p.er gave him to do.
Alexander. II OIiild "-The word rendered "child" 
in om: English version is the same rendered "S'l'r- ' 
va,nt II in verse 25, .nd shOUld be 110 transl&ted 
here.-Abbott. " Anointed "-Al1ointing is the 
for~.of consecra~ion to a. sacred office. , "Both 
Herod (Antipas) and Pontius Pilate "-An account I 

of their union against Christ is given in Luke 
,xxiii. 12. ,I'The people of ~srael "-,II Peoples " 
plura~, not j, people II singular. The reference is 

, either' to the . dilferent trl1:!es .of lerael, or, lesa' 
pzybably, to,thB",fact that they were'now' SClat
tered in, and oame from, different lands, represent
ing, different nationalities. - Abbott. "Were 
gathered together "....:In, purpoae and plane,. ' 

28. "For to do whatsoever thy hand (i.e. ,power) 
and, ' •• counael (i e., wisdom, purpoae) deter
m1ned before toI be done "-The apostles reoog
,nized _ in the cou~ of the Banhedrim, n.ot a mere 
tra~lC~nt outbreak from a single though powe~ful 
f,ac~on, but • manifest!lotion of that hostility 
,against ,.the kingdom of Christ, which ancient 
prophecy had foretold. II And grant • • • that 
with all boldnees "-:-Thie.is a model pr&Yer. They 
d.o not ask exemption from persecution and 
trouble j, they only pray that they may do their 
duty. TheY forget themaelves in their absorbing 
desire for the kingdom of Chrilt, and the two 
things necessary for its progress-boldness to 
pr~ac1;1 and power to work.-P. 

SQ. UBy stretchblg forth thine ha.nd to heal"
As had been done in the oaae 01 the cripple &t the 
Ga,*! Bea.uttfuL "Signs "-Of tha truth sPQken. 
"And wonders II-To call the attention of the 
people~ Jesus, and to prove his ,diVine Messia.h
ship. ,Miracles were a. great imd esaential pOwer 
in giving success to the Gospel." Wondrous works 
in c1;1angi~g the ch!Ll'aeters .of men, in refOn;nin~ 
and blessmg the people, are still essential &0-
co~pa.,!iimenta to' the sueceslllul preaching of the 
Gospel. ' 

31. By a new baptism of the Holy Spirit. uThe ' , 
place wl!oS shaken "-To enable the disCiples to 
realize more clel!o1'ly the fact of the Holy Spirit's 
presence, jl1Bt as the lIOund and the tongues of 
:fl~me manifested the sams presence on the dlloy 01 
PeiJteeoet. II They were .11 filled with the Holy' 
Ghost"-They ,received all their lIOulII could con
tain. This new ba.ptillm was thesoui'ce and foun
tain of all power and all good. Th~ fruita of the ' 

,Spirit, love, joy, 'peace, and &11 the rest were 
richer,. riper, larger, better fla.vored, and more, 
abundant, beea.useof this renewed gift. The result' 
was Ion .. newer to the prayer for, courage. "'Th~y 
spa.ke the wOrd of God with boldness"-So that 
"w~th great power gave the apostles witness of 
the resurreotion of the Lord Jesus. " 

Anything which makes religion ita aeoond 
o~iact ma~ religio~ no .object. God will put up 
Wltha great mAn;f thi~gs in the huma.n heart, 
but there is .one 1ihing he Will not put up with in 
it-a aeoond place., He who offers God ~ !3OOOnd 
pla.ce olfers,him 110 phl.ce.-Jo/m .R'IU!~\ 
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~er~ (loJ18tgDed to a lovely Bpotin 1II0'tint Pl"aasant a large farm, on which he built a beautiful h~e, piety. His oft-expresile~ a~ familiar.~xh.ort~tiqn, 
cemetery, jus& ~utliide the city of London, Rev. T. and did not rest until there was erected near hi'm &. "of. w~cll his life was the embod~ment,"was 
Orew!\ and ~eve~al otb,er ministers .taking part in Methodist church., The minister of Ohrist was 1.1 Christ must have the whole man." .His last days 
the funera.l ceremoniel. Dozens of letters· of..con- a.iwO;Ys a most welcome guest to his house. He were spent in much sulfering of body, but witlhal 
dolence. wer.e,received 1!y her sor.~wiD,g husband,w:lI.s appOinted class-lead.er and circuit, steward. in 'great peace of mind. ~tw~s tj!.eprivilege of the 
and the London Oonference, "which was ~en iuHe liberally supported all the lnstitUtiOns of the 'wri.ter to frequen,tly visit and' gather iIll!piration 
se~sion in ·Wi.ndsor, passed a most tpuching resolu-: Ohurch, and was always' most punctual in at-from the joyful, pea.cef,ul experience of this 
tion or sympathy to the bereaved. husba~d and, tendanoe upon the church servicello God crownedtriu"mp~ant old vete.ran as he neared the border-; 
family. A: memorial service 1VaB hlilld In the his - married life" with three sons and one land •. His failiily connection filled the church~at 
DandfiS Street" Oentre Methodilit churoh, London, daughter, all· of whom were in . youth con- Pine Dale th~ day of his funera.l, and' 9f all that 
in which Revp. Gsorge mow-D, Dr. Sanderson, ~nd verted to God, and are active members of' the number not twelve are unconver.ted. ·Rev. D.O .. ' 
A •. C, Oourtice took' pa.rt, and sounded cheenng Ohurch. Bro. Leslie was a man of much enter- 'McDoweli, a former pastOr and an old' friend, 

JOSEPH LOOK WOOD STREET. 
. The' 'llI1~thodist church at Palmyra sustained 0. 

serious loss in the death of Joseph Lockwood 
Street, who passed awli.1 on MlIorch 26th, 1892. He 
was born on his father's fa.rm all Pd.imyra, oown
ship of ()xford, Elgin county, on llby 16th, 18M. 
Had he l1ved untilllrlay 16~h he would have bJen 
fifty-eight years of age. His death was ur;Lex· 
pe~lied, and gave 0. shock tQ the whole commuuity. 
He wa~ widely known in Ohurch . and State. He 
had alway:s ta.ke.n a deep interest til every moral 
reform; and in everything that would advllonce the 
interest, of· his counl!l'y and the cause of God. He 
ho.d served as township councillor, church steward, 
trustee, cla.ss-leader, Sa.bba~h·lichool superinten
dent and a delegate to ~e Cor;tference. He had 
been Class-leader twenty·five years, and Sab.blloth
school SUperintendent for seve,n~een y,eal'!" and 
trustee Bince the church was bUilt. He. was al

I ways in his place in all omcial~eetlng~, and 
punctual in hie attendil.nceat public ~OrshlP and 
domestic devotioIll!. Although not perfectly well, 
he was in a.ctive fal'm work up to within a few 
do.ys of his deil.th.· A. lingering chronlc90mplaint 
suddenly developed into unexpected symptoms, 
a.nd only 0. dil:y or so before his end h!! express~d 
his conviction that he would not get w:~1I. In' h18 
final convel'sation with his devoted wIfe, he ga.ve 
her a clear IIossurance of his perftlct rest and tr~~t· 
in Jesus. After tha.t his disease beca.me·verv pam
ful, but he soon was uncor;tBcious,and after linger
ing for several houl's on the· border ~1Io1!<!, he w"'s 
absent from the b04yand present with the Lord. 
He was tWlcemo..rried. In the year 1897 he mar.-, 
riedMiss Hannah Eo' Teeple, who: died on· March' 
lIHh, 1864, leo.ving; two sons., :TacQb a~d Sylvester. 
Oa l'lhy9th, 1869, he marned Mra. Mary Jf!ope 
'fait, daughter of Mr. Thos. Hughson, who 'WIth 
her two children; William f!o.~d Martha (Mrs. Allen), 
and bis other two SOIll!, still iurvive him •.. JQI!epn 
L. Stl'eet's'fdher, Joseph Street, wa!' born In New 
York 'a.nct his mother in New' Jersey, and ·they 
sJttled on thePaimyrafarm in 1817, where,Jo~pl:! 
was born and sp~nt 0.,11 ~h~ 'years Qf ~IS ,~le. 
While oUr loss is hlB galn, It IS a. great .satlsfactlon 
to know th.o.t his chi;,dre~ were tra~ned to be com
petent workers in thll Ohurch. Sylvester succeeds 
him as trUstee. .:william nas for yea,rs been" 
worker in the Sabbath-school and chOIr. ~f!oco,b 
Street, .B. A. a graduatt:l of Albert Oollege, 84, IS 
principal of 'the Oaledonia High SCli!lol, and holds 
as many offi~e3 in the church as hiS ~ather did, 
aiuJ. is 0. usuful a.nd prominent officer In all the 
iocal branch societies. 

The 'writer formlid. the acqu~,i:n~nce o.f the d~-
.. cea.sed some five years ago, whlle attending I!'nnl

versaries and formed an'aGtachment aDd Inend
ship tba.'t will. nevElr e.~d. ~iJ?-ce c?~ing to 
Highgate we bad severalrllfreshlng. Vls~t~ .back 
and forth with. our fr.milies .. The muc~.~ntlclpated 
visits Qf the luture will te resumed I~ the better 
country. '. ,., . 

'fhe funel'al servicl!B_were atter;Ld~d by a ~ar~e 
" concourse of people; The caskElt lV~S overlal(f In 

thechilrch by .0. wreath' of flowers prepared by 
the child ran ' or the SaJ,Jbath-dchool ja~other, by:' 
the meinbers of his cla,ss j another. by hls.fa~lly i 
another by the A.' 0,· U. W.,' an4 ·another, sent all 
the,wayfrom Ottawa by his old. scho?l-mate, Hon; 
David Mills, M.P. The fu.neralservlces were con, 

. ducted by Revs. Dr,Pomeroy a_r;L<i 0 .. Burdett, 
~ormer pa.9tors, and, Rev~ O. Bristo~, the ,presen~ 
pa.stor, arid the writer, In connection ,with the 
A, O. U. W: The text used by ~e wn~er was, 
. 'For one Ii'tar dlfflireth from anotlier star In glory. 
So also is the resurrection of the dead. "_1 Oor. 

. xv. 4142. I B. AYLlIISWORTH 
. / . . 

MRS. ELIZA. ~OL\lES. 
\ The' stibject of· tllis metIioirwo.s ~born in the 
county of Antrim, north of Ireland, on JItIarch 28,h" 
lsS2 Her father, Rev. Jilomes S.!ymour, Wt.B a 
ma.n· of no common powers of inteUect and force of 
character .and her· mother was one whose gentlll 
and a.mia'ble nature was ennobled by a saintly 
piety j And their do.ughter· partook in no.smo.ll 
degree ()f the. excellencies of both. She re~elved !loS 
strict and' godly Ii. training II.s. a. ~oro.ugilly 
Ohristian homc could give, and when qmte young, 
ga.ve eVidence ofa work of grace i~ her ,i?-ell.rt, 
made herself useful in the church, .&nd, haVIng an 
excellent'education, was all the better ,prepllored for 
the impo~tantwork or her lifetime. I~ ,18,58 her 
father, who had b.een·fpr many y!,!a.rs ~ xq,18slollary 
.in Irela.nd, wil.s sent tv' O~nada as 0. m~aslonary by 
the English .New ·CoDnellion Oonference, and wOoS 
accompn..nied jly ~is wit,e. and daughter., 
. lIn 1861 she was IUarned ~ RIilV.~ EJw~ ·Holmes, 
who, with her brother,. R.ev. J. O. beymonr, of the 
~lIoy of Quinte ~Dnl~,rence, had also l1ee~ sant to 
Oana.da u.s mipslonanes by the same, E'l~bsh OOJ?
ference in 1857. She was closely LIolhed to the 
~evitic~lraoe;e.s her fllother,.u!lcle,· brother, lius· 
bllond, and only Bon were !!oIl mlJ!.lsters of the Meth
odist Ohurch., tier love fortheOhurch o.nd its 
ordinances wa.s' deep i1.nd~ abiding, and she ceaee· 
lessly toiled to promote ilia interestlil to the ,close of 
life and mo.ny homes of the poor and afilicted will 
long remember ~~r f.requent,and. profitu,bl!'! visits 
in their .time of need. He.r love for hllr oW,n home 
was very strODg, and muoh 'of her time was spent 
in training up her fa.mily, in ~e fear of ~od. 

Possessing a. fiue constitutIOn, her health WII,S 
good tHl near the la.st, and only a few da.ys before 
ner death she a.nd her husbaJ!.d were out dIivinll: 
in theIr carrio.ge. She was fully conscious all the 

. time of her briel illness, and quoted many passages 
'of Scripture expressive of her firm· trust in Ohr~st 
as her Saviour. The evening before her death wa.s 
a memorable time. Feeling b,er end to be near, 

. the whole famUy gatherlld i~ her room, and pra.yer . 
and praise occupied the fleel'1ng hours. She took 
an alfectionate·xn.rewell of her husband and three 
children, after whjch the sweetest composu.r,e CII.!Ile 

, upon her, and she fell into .. amost dehgh~ful 
slumber till about seven o'clock the next morning. 
She then awoke, still fully conscious, and after 
again expressing h('r abiding trust in her Re
deemer, sne mo.~t peacefully pa~sed e.~ay from 
earth to hpaven on June Srd, 1891., Three of the 
mcst,skurul physicillonidn London attended durin,: 
her illneEs, aM .alsO 110 ·tro.ined nurse from the hCSP1-
t/l.l, but all in vain. 

He'r funeral was' attended by a.lo.:rge circle of 
sympathizing friends from all parts' ~f the c~ty 
and surrounding countI:Y a~d ·l!.Bl mortal remains 

notes on the doctrine of the resurrection. prise, and of idefatigable Bpirit. Be loved God pre!loched his.funeraJ sermon from Rev. xiv. IS. 
The late Mrs Holmeil leaves behind her ,a sor- with all his heart, and wail ready to'make any On the same day ~at we butitld Grandfa.ther 

rowing hueband, an only son, il.nd two daughters. sacrifice for his cause., He gave up the farm to Rundle, January 8th, our young brother; 
·Her brother is ~Jl the' Bay ot Quinte Oonference,' his youngest son, and settled his alfairs a yea.r ISAAO CUNNINGHAM, 
and she has a siR tar 1n New York a.nd another in ago, then being in perfect health, and looked 
BostOn"Mllss. M",y they all meet in. helloveo. forward to spending many years in compa.rll.tive ,po.ssed away at the age' of thirty-two, making, the 

. G. B. retlrl!meJ;!t, but his Heavenly Father SIloW fit to eigllth death in that family in' seven years. Olll' 
h' f h· h d f' th brother was a quiet, good man. His last illness, 

r"em.ove 1m, rom 18 ome an amllyoJ;!. ear . to consumption, from which .he suffered for nearly 
, MARY ANN ~AOKNEY the home in heavell .. He was' seiz9d, with pneu- . two yearS, W&,B borne wi~h'much patience. Turn-

W .. as the ·daughter of Joseph 'and Sarah J&ne monia on Ma.rch 17th, and died on the 24th. His ' f th .>.: • 
d . Wh . b'l . 11. h . , Ing 00. one 0 _ e young men of "":e neighborhood H nckney. She wa.s bo.rn· 'octo. ber 8.th, 1. ,854, in. the en was p,eace. " en not a e·to spea, e mgnl- h din h' hi' 

W - fi d t h' , "f th h h ' w 0 was stall g near 'lin,e exc .. almed, "Is it township of Fia.mbbro', and in early Ufe, p,~the e 0 IS weeping WI e at e wasg,ppy In not a good thing :that I have n,ot to seek the salvo.-
a'ge of fourt' "en ye'ars, .she was, convi.nce. d of' sin_, tiod. .It is nfe and not invidious to say that no ti f 1 ?" H' d 

~ , Id b " . d h' , . H'" h' on 0 my sou now IS en was pea.ce. II.nd was leli by the Holy Spirit"to give her heart one cou e more mlsse on·t e Cll'CUlt. e as 
t.o God. This to,ok pl.g,.~e in a meeting !Ield by, been t,he lay representative to the Annual Confer~ HANNAH BARKlIIR. 
Rev. Mesi;ril. WillQughby and. Morton, In Rock ence for severil.l years. His .piety was e~~est 'On ·FebrUary 2nd, the Ii.fo work of one of the' 
cllapel, West 'Ji'laIiiboro'. In 1874, w:ith her par- a.nd consistent, and his life >l.n illustration o~ . the most beautIful, cons.istt:lnt and pea.ceful woinen of 
ents, she moved west to the township of Moore, proverb," The' Jiberalsoul shf\ll be made fat." God closed in the pers(lll .of SisterOBarker. She was 
county of La.mbton, where:shejwith h~r parents,' JAMlIIS HARRIS. b.orn January o 8th, 1821, in Yor.kshire, . England, 
united with the Methodist church in the VIllage of and. came to, this couu.'tr}l' in Ithe spring of 1882: 
Oorunna, on the. han'o of the -Rivei' st. Olair'HU,GH RO,SS Her ear;ly Q!Ionadian hoi;!le wason the old Yonge-, 
She was beloved by all who .came witliin the range StreetO!rc'Qit; a~the Thornhill appointment,' ut 
of her a(!quaint~nce, a~d ~!!os a· bl1ght light in' Was born in the township o.f Gieng",rry in' the whichpla~e, under the ministry of, Rev. Mr. Big
her own l ... ther'shouse. Her counsel was always year 1804, il.nd died at his home in ·Pli.lmerston, ger, she was converted to G:od, and joined the 
timely.; she was kind' and gentle in. alL her ways, Onto, J .lluary 2h't, 1892. ,He 'was, born of Presby- Methodist Ch~rch, and for fiftY-fiVe years 'she 
aud loya.l to the cause of,Ohrist. She ,enj9yed the terilioll p",rentage, 8..J.odlU ea;rlychildhood was th!! taught.her f.amily and ,friends and neighbors by 
preaching of the Gospel; an,4 was faithful ~ aU subject of deep religiouq impl'e~siQns, but was not herexamjlle, that" they whose minds are sf.aved 
the meaJ!.s Qf grace ... She ~as always found In her "con ICiouely sa.ved unti,l the age of seventeen. At on God, are kept in perfect peace," and that" per-
place on Sunday .. Truly Sister, Hackney enjoyed that'timeh,Iil,,;W~~ \Io~ay from home, a.nd, attending fect love casteth out fear." ., I " . . 
the hab'tation of God'sho1il!e. , Iii a word, shereviv!!ol seryi~es.iD; connection with the then Wes- For a. nUllll!erofyears she was dep>ived almoot 
was a thoughtful, intelligent ,Ohristian. For leyan Church,"he; became deeply convicted, and ,entirely of her hearing, and ~as afflicted· with 
years she WIlS' a missionary Cl()l1ectoI:: .About·a tor several days. 0.114 r;L~ghtB wad.in gl,'eat 'distrBeS falling eyesight, yet she was alwu.ys in .ber 
year betore' her death she was,united In. marrl~~e ·ofsoul. After ,the congreg!lotion had gone ·one place at all $epu~lic means of grace, though not· 
to Richard JohIll!ton,,,and mo;Ved to Bngden Oir-~ Jiigh~, .he re~~r:n~ to t~e school house, !hl.d spent h~a~r;LIJ., a. .,iound but" the still IjImaJl voice,"'or 
cuit, wllere she ma,de hers.e~f iisetal in ~e church t.he·ll1ght . alone , l;n wrestli~g prayer with God. dlS.tingUlShlng a countenapce at any distance. 
as oppor~unitywould allow. HeL' sufferIngs, w~re Juet;as. the. day '.:was brea.king, the Sun of Righ~ SUll she was prompt.in t!lstimony, clear a.nd liope
of short duration, ,but borne With Ohnstlan ",ousness arose with peace and joy to his soul; & ful, to. fi.he sufficiency of the grace of God, and with 
po;tience. Her mind was unclouded, and her fAith th'orough' 0. conversion was never doubted. He a mariellous, gi~t in prayer frequently led IlS ill 
u.nwavering in the promises. As sb.e lived, so she wfiS, so.on urged to work for Christ, and as olass- our devotionS. Her summQns home camesuddt'!nly., 
died, tliumphing in Ohliist. A.: large conco~rse of leader and local prea.cher he showed himself ap, With her characteristic' promptness to be on time' 
lriends and neighbors followed her remains to proved of God, and Exercised his talents and gnces and in .. her pJace. she. :with her, husband, nll,d 
Zionchurch·,whereRev.O.W:Vollick'preachedan there~n for, nearly dfty y~ars. HIl~mj)hasized planned the night of January 27th to rise elli'ly 
.. ppropriatesermon. JIlay the sor:rowing fa~il:r, veryearilestly the importance of good w,orks as the fo!J.6wiJig mo~ng to make reu.dy and attelld 
which. are still on the shores of time, m.e!lt th6lr necessary in sh~wing fQrth a true.faith .. He was the funlilral of t,lteir danghter, Mrs. James St. John, 
loved one in heaven. J. G. F. , salf-!lducated map.,andapptied himself so closely o.:nd~while in the act of dressing on the morning 01 

tilt,at he acquired a. (tood knowledge' of French, $he 28th, .0. stroke of paraly~il! rendered her hl'l,-
NING Greek and ,H.ebrew. l.Ie was a devoted student of, less· and· speechless, fro~ which she never rallied. 

OHARITY HOR. .. ... e ·BI'ble,' "nd.lo· ved' to re~d·l·,t.l'n the on'gl'nal, lan- Th e t 1 . f ' ..... .. . ere w:er mom en aJ'y g eams 0 consCiousness, 
The subj~ct of this brief notice was the daughter gu .. ges. " , when by si,gn and broken uttbrance she a.ddad her 

of the late Edmund Smi~, 'who was a wealthy O,l !Ilolie yearS he was verY·1ee:t!.lo. Since coming ,dying testiiuony that il that sh'i! had committed to 
fllormer of the township 9f AnCastEir, She wa.s to Palmerston, about six' years ago, be was not" him was being kept." &he ha.'d not to get rea.dy; 
born on January·27th, 18J2. In December of 1880. abJe to leave'home. ,Although weigheddowll with she was r~ady, and on the follow~ng Tuesda.y,. 
she wa!l'~nited in D.larriagtl to Jeremia~., Lormng, bodUy iilfir~ities, yet the mind kop.~ clea.r and the February 2nd,' she went home. Her husband, Bro. 
'a,YQung ,mo.n. who had come, to O&nad~'from Pen~. heart chelirftll on religious s.uJ,Jjects, He was in James Barker, an .l;lonored local preacher and' 
sylvantQ" o.nd'wllos at that time t!laCl1!-lng .school.ln cons'tllont commu~ion. w~th Gcd. and frequen~y class-leader for fifty yearsi survives her, also two 
their·s<'hool section. The youthful couple moved, brQke ~9rth in prayer and song, Thi3 cloding of daughtl!rs and fuur sons. .. Among the la.tter is our 
to' Barton township, east of the city of Hauiilton, lif~ 'Yas. br;ight in prospect ofheo.v~n. S.hortly estrellled and honored brother, Rev. W. R. Barker, 
on wh",t IS now known all the J:<ewisSpriJ;!ger.tar~.· before .death he epok!,! w<.trc1s 0.1 a ftill ass:urance of Oollingwood. - G~o. W. DlIIwlIIY. 
After remaining there onll veli.r, theype!manently and hope.DllriD'g ,the last hours there was a 
Bettled in the tOw~siJipof GI!l.nfor~, "on. the far~ .gradual..and. gen~.le ta.king._down,of the earthly" 
now occupied by their son Elmu~, wher!! they, tll.:tJernacle, .and BO peo.ceful and quiet was the de
lived and labored with considerable success till pa.rture tl;la.t the eXo.ct minute vas nC?t knOWn. 
J anu ary Brd, 1886, when their uni9n' was bro~~n H.is life was inde.eil a. pl'apa.ration ,for· d.epa.r~g 
by tho demise of .ber husba.nd, 11l"aVlp.g &. sorrow~ng wheneve~ the LJrd .should ca.ll. . 
wIfe and ten children ·to mourn their 10sEl-two 
other of theirchjldren having preceded him to the 
worid of sPirits. " . 

In the ) ear 18SS, Mrs. Horning, in attending 
pro.yer-mell.tings held in the sc~ool-house, and from 
house to house in her own r;Lelghborj!.oo<i:, was le4 
to a realizing sense of her spirit~al ne~eseities, and 
began earnestly seeking the saVing effica.cy of the 
blood or jesus, and one d·a.y while ·at pra,yer,i.nher 
own holise, her soul was., made to rejoice In the' 
knowledge of the Savi~lU"s pardoning love.- She 
united with the Methodist Ohurch, where for fifty, 
nine years she proved herself to be 0. faitllful, 
consistent, and wOrthy member. Her .lov!!. f.or the 
Master wali so warm that in those early days she 
would often walk'for mllee, with her baby in her 
arms, to iI.#end the pr.£lac.l;llng of the W o~., She 
not only won for· herSelf a goodn.ame In the 
Ohurch, but she also won the respect and confidence 
of all who knew her. , " . 
, Notwithstanding that She was 0. woman of good 
hea.lthand strong constitution, yet the spirit of 
10nelinusB caused by the death of her husband so 
alfected her nervous system tuat she soon began to 
flUl, and lor six year.s gradua.lly becam.e more and 
more enfeebled, until on SaturdlloY morning, April 
16th; 1892 a.t the reliidenceof her' son,in.law, 
Ohllorlas W. DeWitt, of Tapley town, Saltfle~t, she 
pa~se4 . triumphantly to her e~rnal re:w~r.d. 
," Verily, there is ,a reward for the rlghteo.lls." In 
full consciousness to the last, she bore her.sulfering 
with Ohristian, resignation, frequently saying, 
"I'm just waitin,g ti,ll .IesU!! comes," ,i,' He'll SOOn 
ceiine' for me," I, 1'!Jl ready," e,tc. 

Three Bons and seven daughterS' surVive. her. 
Ma.y they all follow her steps and join with hfr 
again in lleav:en; D. ECKlIIR. 

JOHN LESLIE. 
Bro. John Uslie,~f' EramoBIL Circuit ... Guelph 

Oonference, was born Oo}tober 17th, 1828; in, tb'!,! 
township of Esqueaing, of,. piom, pare4ts, whose 
names 'Yere J~,..D.es aDd Lydia. .. a.nd W~lO' .:wc.re 
esteemed members of the M. E Church.. They 
had a numerous famfiy, which 'l,iibY traine~up in 
thc nurture a.nd admohition of ~ the Lord, IIond to . 
habits or thrift, industry, indepen,dence a.nd 
liber.l.lity. The sut-j~ct· .of this n9tice removed 
with 'them to the tow..lship of E rinw~il!, yet a boy 
at home,'and was converted ,0 God when in his 
twentieth year, d.llring revival meetings held by 
Rev. Benjamin Lawrence, in Schwr.c~.amer~s-hill 
cnul'ch, more reocn,tly caJled OhurCh,hill church. 
From the first he attested tha.t the work wrought 
in him: wa.s genuine by his' zeal in his Master's 
sarvice. .H!! conducted two' prayer-meetings 
every week with grilat'ability, and threw himself 
most energeticlolly into Sanday·school work. Hu 
was the mea.ns ot 'organizing several new Sunday
Echoois, and to 'Within to, yii.!\r of hjs decease was 
superiiltendellt of theechool he had organized in 
Ero.mosa. . . 

He married MisB Mary Jane Brown, ~nd leaving 
home took up land in the township oJ Eramosa in 
1865. Here, by lndefatigable ind1il!try, he cleared 

Jou:iir T. ~MIT.H •. 

. :MRS. W. HOOPER . 
Another sweet,O~ristian l~fehas gQne fr9,m' us j 

but its influences.remain. ' Rev. Willia~ Hooper 
was long known as one of thu·early an!1 pro.Ipinent 
ministereof.the Bible Christian Church ill Oanada. 
His now departed widOW' w'as b.orn"iIi.Devonshlre, 
England. She was early convex:ted to God, and 
became 0. member of the' Bible Ohristian Ohurch. 
For for~y years s1!-e went with ~er husband up and 
dQwn in this lan,<.f, working for the Master. Her 
wido'Yedlife was Bpent in Exeter, witJi a daughter, 
Mrs. W. G; Bissett: .. 'fhe eve.ningWI!!IIl.!!O~... The 
writt:lr found Mrs;' Hoope.ra /lentle Ohristian in 
feeble health waiting for her Lord. The waitillg 
was 'r;Lot . too long. At the age of Seventy-seven 
yeal'S, on JaJ!.uary 10th, last, ilhe was suddenly 
called home. Her end was peace, . . 

. , A. L.'RusSELL. 

'JOSEPH M .. DUTTON (Mi,lwa.ukee, Wis:). 

Bro. 'Dutton was born in chester, England, i821, 
and.ca.me to New Brunswick with his pareJ;!tIi, who 
were Methodists, in 1825. Wh~le liVing at 
Ohathl!om., N. B., l;le enjuyed the ministrations of 
some of the well-known worthies of l\(ethodism
thelil.te Drs. Enoch Wood, S. D. Rioe and Dr. 
Pickard. '1'he family came' to Upper Oanad", jn 
184S. In 1847, shortly after 'his ma.rriage to Miss 
Jo.ntl Qroek",r, of.Der~y, N,B ,he united with the 
Methodist Ohurch. He spent several yea.l'Ii in tb,e 
town' of Inger~ollj and. took an active'part iIi Ule 
I)rectlon ot the King Street church 'in that place. 
In' 1869 he removed to Rochester, N. Y., and subse
quently to Milwaukee, Wis., whe.re he' died. of 

'paralysis, February 29th,' 1892. . AI.ways cheerful, 
h9peful an.! benevclent, 'he go.~e liberally up to, 
and~sometimes it seemed beyon~, his ability •. He 
always ret~ined an unwavering conlide~cB in hI,S 
Sa.viour. His end was ,full of joy. r;rothe sorrow
ing. ones who stQTou.nded l.lis ~edside, he said, 
"Don't weep for me. My God shall be your God." 
Three daughters, 110 son and his widow mourn his 
death, bilt' their sorrow is tempered with hope. 

. W. R. 

SUNDERLAND CIRCUIT DEATH-ROLL. 
I ., ,. 

During this Oonference year the first to be called 
home was - ' 
. JOHN RUNDLE, 
bettar known as Gra.ndfatber Rundle,.a genuine 
Oornish Methodi!!t, born in Oorllwall, England, 
M",rch . 24;th, 1798, and born altain at the age of 
twenty-one. III the year 1842 he emigrated to 
Oanada, aJ;ld settled iJ!. Brock township, wl;lere he 
died on January 6th, ~892, at the rip,e old age. of 
ninety-three years. Spllce will not perinit ·us to 
say all we would wish ·to of the life of ~is dear ot'i1 
man of God. His entire Ohristian life was marked 
by consistency, earnestness and great depth of 

I , 

;, 

RoBERT TH(iMP.30N 
Wa.s born in:i:rel~nd, 18S0, a.nd ci~me to Oanadain 
1~45, and settled iIi the vicinity ofOttawa~, While 
.0. YQ~ng ma.n he ~as united in marriage. to Miea 
Annie Boyd, who now mourns his loss. ' She had. 
been b;aiIied in the Methodis~ O~urch' to love and 
Bli.i:ve Goo. The union proved a happy one, and 

'soon a.fter he wa.s soundly .couvcrted to G.Jrl in 'hIS' 
ow II home, 'while plIoBsing throllgh' sev:ere II ffliction, 
and. was taken Into, the Ohurch by R~v. Mr. 
Hulitin/ldon., 

In 186.9 he came to Pa.isley, and became identi
Jied witb. .-'l.~ cause here, which was ,then very 
feeble. Dunng the pastorate of ' Rev. J. Galloway 
he had tlte pleasUre of seeing all b.is family-four 
f!lo~ II.nd three daughters-converted to God, and • 
.be~llling· memberS ot our Ohurch. Our brother, 
'was ·regular in his at.tendance on' the means of 
grs.ce, not only.the public preaChing, but alsO the 
s~ia.l seiviCBl!i and we noticed. for some tin; e before 
his death, in his experien.ce aJ;!.d· his pra.yers, that 
he wa. beilig.drawn into a closer relationship, with 
.God, ,a.nd sellmed to be ripening for the' garner 
above. His ill:ness was ihort but severe, and was 
borne With patience and resignation to the Divine 
will. Oli Visiting hiri1-w~ found him with his con
fiden~ strong in GOd. He assured me he had no 
flil.ar of dea~,he hew hili mansion was ready. ()n 
Ma.rch 11th, 1892, he left the' I' earthly house of 
our tabernacle," to take possession of' the "'build
ing of ~odi an house not made with hands, 
eternal ip. the hea.vens," of which he had often 
spok~n. On the following Sabbath the writer 
addree!led a Jarge au~iencll of friends and relatives 
from 2 Cor.' iv. 17. The church was draped out of 

'respect to his memary,and at'.his request 'his four' 
sons and two brotltl!rs wlilre pall~ l!earl ril. ' , 

JAS. M04.LIs~iIIR. 
.. c 

TliOMAS HUGHSON 
Died September 28th, 1891.., ~t the 'residehce of his 
daughter, Mrs. Jos'eph Street, of Palmyra .. ,He 
.wa~ born in Yorkshire, ,England, F"brua.ry 26,h, 
181S, ~_J;!cJ. married Miss Jane Hunter, Febru.rv 
2ad,l856, who <.fied in the month Qf October, 188i. 
[II. the year 18!l6 he came, with hiS fa~ily, to 
Upper Oanada, and settled in the towr;Lship of 
Bastard; Leeds county. In the yea.r 1852 he settled 
at MmrJQr.k, township. of Oxford,. Kent county. 
~e h~three childr.en, who still survive him; 
WIil. Hughson, M;rs. Horace Hill and l'l!Irl'. Joseph 
S,treet,'with whom he lived after his wife's de!'th. ' 
He was converted in the township of BlIosta.rd,. in a 
meeting held by R~v. Gsorge GoodSon, and re
maiIied' a consiStent member of the Methodist 

,.Onurch tiD til the 'day of his death, being over, 
fifty-three yeart'o He was a very intelligent, cheer
fal, attractiVe ChriStia.n gentleman.\ Hill end was 
very peaceful, and ·his death' painless. The weary 
wheels'of life slowed upgraduli.lly for five or, six 
days, and then stood still, and so "'mort':l'~ity was 
swa.llowed up of life. ", Tile funeral services were 
attended by the pastor, Rev. C. Bristol, and the 
writer: The text was John xi. 4, ,I Thill sicknese 
is not unt.o death, but for the glory of God,. that 
the SOn of God I:night b~ glorified thereby." . 

. I. B. AYL1II8WORTH.· 

. (, 
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The Pas~ the Present, and the 
, Future. ",' , ,"): 

Century· after cell~ury hasp,asslid by; 
",yenr'seem!! to be, but a sma.ll lInk in 
the ,cht ill 01 time, yet many a.n im por-, 

Whinipl'!g Industrial Ex\iibit~on opens tant ad decisive event oecUls while the 
on July 26tl>. wh£elof time rIlVOlVf:B on.its axis during 

The BehriIlg Sail. a.rbitrators will meet' a 9iDg~a year,", ',' ,-,S 
" .. "., . In, thn,davs,of yore ·(barely·a canJury 

111 :Pa.rlS ,next week., 'v _ ago) th!\I Domillion was a vast forest, 
A destructive cyclone', has visited: ~pled only by verio~ tribt s 0,1 Ill-

S rinafield Ohio. dll~ns; ,b~~ alter the .whi~man!SQ~ ~~?t 
p .. • " on O&nadllt.n SOlli .. mp,rvell.,QS cha.nge 
There is Widespread riotmg in Spain; was EtJ cted in.' acompll.nlitiVe!y:: 'lih{;rt 

against theoetroi duties. time, so that, o.t:present, o,lln .. dians are 
" plac:d in cotftlQ~~ ble: ¢!'euinstil.nCe8, 

The eruption, of Mount Etna is raa
,: ,lIond a.ra favored climat,ica1lY ,(generally 

pidly inoreasing:in violence, ' speakin.lI) more thap any other people 
. under the sun. Al~ough the I\9UpJ;ry, 

The Emperor 01 Germany is on a has not alway, boen governed as well Wi 
wha.ling cruise in the North Bell.. it might have been, yet comparatively 

The Toronto City COuncll has granted: Elp,eo.lrlng we think o"9r l"g:,slator8 hI! ve 
...... 000' to.th'e St. John' 's Reu-i F-"d; done as much 'or the,:widfare'ol.~he 

Oandid!l.~slor the Manitoba. leg~B\
ture were nominated on SiJ.turd~y 'las~ 

- .....,..... country as other legielll.tive' bodies have 
done in other ·countries. Ther8CO::-d 01, 
progrefs fortbe put should be a.s:imu-, 
lUll for the luture. 

There are rubors 01 the 'presence 01 
ctl.oler~ at, Kertch and ,otli,erOrlmean 
ports. 

When the agriculturist 'tnlsJ~~£oil,. 
he does it with 'the hope 01 ~apillgan 
abundant crop as th\lreiultof his labQl'!I, 

The student who,sits up late atJii,gh~, 
, ,,' ,', , ," studying perha.pli the dilfereilt'ecienoeii, 

The steamehip service between Odessl\> dollS so with the prospect of m,a.,king a 
and the Oe.u~asti8 has bel!'n s~pped: o-ml'l,g recrr:l 101' himself a.nd of being usefultb 
to cholera-. the world in the future. ' , " " ,I, 
Th~ Austri~n,Governmep1i.h~i~iVed Thq aetuaz:y who puts forth aU hill 

puwerB of ~rve and I "rain i.n the en
'con:fidentia.l' adyices that ~o1era has deavor to devise some neW' pllloJl 01 In-
appea.red in Od~SBa.. . sU'ancp; does so with the 'hope of pre. 

The, free ooinage biHhasb~en praotj,- eanting to ~e publie something that 
,pH benefit a large, ntim~r (,f pe.opl~ 

, cally sheJ~ed by the United Sta.tes House and also advance ,the interests '01 the 
01 ~eJlresentll.tiveB. . oompanywhich he repreliients.' ' , " , 

", T4e Oompound InvestlJl,ent ,Plan of tl!e 
. In A.IItro.khjJ.n 225 persons were at- N(lrth American Life Assurance' OoIJl,.' 

tacked witb c,holera in one daf. aJid,102 pllony was formulated as the result of ,the, 
, died l:rOm the disease. persevering efforts 01 an a.ctuarywho' 

, . 1 1 Dru',w.;" , hll4 t)I,Q. above-na.me,d 0l}j9C~: ·,iIl,,:v~~w,. 
The National Who esa e ge-ts and in: the future it. ought, tor. receive a 

Association will meet in Montreal from stillluitijer in~ of -pa.koD.a.ge from 
September 19th to 22nd. all classes of insurels. For 1>articul~ 

There has been a brisk moveme, . n1. of respectiIlg t1!is eJ:cell~t,.,s:rst"t;Il.o,f, lJi1-
surance, apply to ~e,HiIad"OfIiae-(lftb:e 

Ittfants' ~ggbo 

and best, Bummer wet for 
lnb>.iltS. b";;"'''' It furnlahes 
.complete nour:ishment and' 
prevents Illl formS.ot Sum. 
,mer Complnlnt. ' Tbls state
ment~COn1lrm';d ~YlI.record 
covenng .. quarter ot a !'On
turY In .overy' q~r of the 
globe. Write tor free sarrtple 
imd our book; HTlm BABY;',' to 

TKOs. LEEMrNG & 00. 
, MontreW. 

.1IIA.lIIlIIIA&IUlJ, 
ilia-VBJIIDENB11lHt..,.()n July 14th, by 

Rev, Al'Cher. at the M.ethodist par.onage 
Po.rt wan, Cbarles Potter

i 
B,A;. P:rinoipal 

01 R Sc.hool,~ to Miss A milo J, V:reden· 
bUlfl teaoher . 01 the' senior depa.rtment 01 
Publ o'Sohool,-Port Row·ali.. . 
, COt'C~-WlIITB - On .Tuly 13th,' by Rev. 

James lrloAUster, at the residenoe 01 the 
"ride's father, Rev. Samuel E, Oouoh. of 
Zion's Head. to' Miss Anna Belial-eldest 
daug~ter 01 George'W1!lte, Esq., 91 J::Iams-
ton. " .,,' I 

PEAJl.SON-BoWLBs.!.Qn Wednesday, July 
13th.'at the lrlethodist ehuroh, Orangeville, 
by Rev :H, L, Pearson. 01 Brampt"on. lathe'r 

',0 ,thill'room. assisted by Rev. Allred Brown, 
, and Bev, B. P. Bowles.M,A., 

ravenhl1tSt. eouin 01 the bride, 
, n A. Pearson. B A., 01 KleinbuJt. 

to Annie, youngest daughter 01 'Sherlll 
Bowles, ~f DtUferiil. .,' 

CaOBBY-DOBs05-2.()o July 6th. by Rev. C. 

'!-"NOTEWORTHY BOOK. ' 

TilE :,EVOlutION I~: 
, "OF CHRISTIAN'ITV. . , 

BY 

LYMAN AB130TT,.~ 

I; Evo' d Religion. 
,II. The n 'of the Bible. 

-III. The on 01 Theology: the' Old 
Theology:' " ' ' 

IV; The Evolution ot Theology:- the New 

, V. '~e~~~fit~on of t~e Chuoh. • 
VI. The 'Evolution, of Christian Boalety. 

. VII. The Evolution of the Soul. ' 
,VIII. The Secret of Spiritual Evolution I 

IX, ConclUSIon: the CoilSllInmati'on' of 
Spiritual Evolution. " 

The chlt.ptera w h aonstitute this bc>ok 
were ori inall d temporaneous-
1y,asle. owell IustItute·of 
Boston, to orowded audienaes. It iir'a bOok 
otrll'markable:interellt,and,:vaIQS, one of the 
most notewo.rth~ of :recent oontributions to 
religious thought. Dr,' Abbott 8al'8 in hill 
Prefaee: "I hope,that~the, :teader.'ofthese 
papers wUfdlseover'that I have not abilon
doned the historio faith of Christendom to 
beeome an Evolutionist, but heve endeav
ored to show' that the historia faith' '01 
Ohristendom, when stated in the terms of 
ari evolutionary IIhUosophy, is not only p:re
served, but is so oleanlled 01 plLgan thought 
and feeling 80S to be ~resented in a puer and 
more po~~rf,ul,lorm. ' 

A. BOOK 
~-' .'. ' . ": . ' 

BUsIN[SS ·I:N;STRUCTIUN., 
PROF. J~ C. McCOLLUM'S 

,BUSINESS 

JULY 20, l892. 

THE many new homes in and 
near Toronto will soon have 

. to be furnished. It needn't cost 
a great deal of money, but very 
often it does. Depends upon 
whom you buy from and what you 
buy. ' 

Dream out you thoughts of 
design and color; and' then come 
to us, The combination of car
pets and upholsteries, pictures ind 
wall papers is enough to insure 
harmonious effect at least, and 
most likely you can buy to bette~ 
advantage here than anywhere., 

, No reason why not. 

"Th,e second floor is devoted to 
"home adornment. The ca:rpet 
section alone is enough to surprise 
one with the variety of patterns 
and range of qualities. It isn't 
to be' equalled 'hereabouts if shop-

, pers know what they're talking of. 
D'ye think they'd tell us that ours 
i~, th~ best if it isn't? 

THE T. EATON OOMPANY 
(LIMITED) 

, 190 YOII~e 81. Toronto, Onto 

Otta.wa lumber to the United States ,Company, 22 to 28 King Street West, 
during the past month. rToronto, or to any of the Oomp~ny's 

iagents. ' '" "., .:' 
J. Dobson, B.D,. UDale of the bride, assisted 
'by Rev; J, Ga.rne~ at the relifdenee' of the 
bride's parents, lrllnnie, eldest daugbter of 
Hr:Pranci& Dobs'l:D. Jl:JlSom. to :Hr. Prank 

,Prince Bismarck will make a tour of 
tho German c1tie.. The prospect causes 
a sensation in political circles. 

The Preebytery'of Paris, in:sessipn at 
Woodstock, has elected Bev.' W. B. Mc
Tavish, of St.' George. J,nodera~r. 

t 

~ " "" ',: ,c,: 'J!;"'Orosby, merChant, Uxbridge. \ 

,==,=======mlP==JJ=. ='===~,~,=!,"~,;~=._J,;:<;=,.= 's,W ,~~I~~Ofh:U;~~' b OfB~: 
CO~~~:SE lnougM for nin~ers, 

With theJuuenumberyouhavenowpo~_ 
plete the firat hall·year's volume 01 The 
Thinker,.' Thel'll tsmuoh in it that yO'll 
would like to preserve; and why let the 
nllln bera lie around and get soiled and torn" 
,when we aa,n bind the volume, duablyand , 

The National Convention'of 'the Bap
~t Young Pe~ple's Unions of Ameri9a 
wa;s 'C'Orlcluded at Detroit lilostStnida:y.';;,) 

Potato bugs andt~rnip :!lies a.r~,de~ 
, vastating :crops-in; Prince Edward'Island: 

" , .. , . " ': "".; -.. '. 'j' ,"1 '1 

Farmers are sowingtilrnips over again, 
'. '1,' " f.I

" 
,)1\ 

TheJ!t) are 80,000 famished, -people,in'! 
Texas, counties, bordering, on :Norttiern 

'.Mexico. Their conditionis due tosevere 
draught. t 

• t • ~; • • , 1"<',. 
The Spamshcommission'sent to,Pans 

to enquire into the "'cholerine II epidemic 
h~s,l'epox:~ed that the dise~ is, AlIintic 
cholera. ' 

The Argentine torpedo-catcher RoaaliB 
has foundered in a storm. Her crew 01 
seventy is missing. but the'om~ were 

I saved. 

The bu) e.utho~ing'reta.liation:against 
OaD.ir.da . was referred' to . the 'Finanda 
Ooinmlitee 01 the . United States Senate 
last Thursday., 

,A deputation from:the Montreal Board 
of Trade b.aswalted on Hon;'Mr. 'Ohap:. 
leau and asked for grea.uir uniformity in 
the customs tad ' 

D~ngihe"ah months ending Jun~ 
30th, 7,876 ~iIonts, arrived' at .~e 
'lIon~real ag~D,cy, . against 4/254 'for the 
same Period last, year. 

Mil.jor-Gen~l Herbert: a.nd ~9~ •• 
B,oweU will shortly lea.ve for the' Paciiic 
Ooast to look, into the question 01 forti
fying Oa.nMa's western seaboard. 

Severe :fighting has Q.ccurr~ b~tw~n 
the AJilE!fr\ of A~ghani~t8.n and the- in
deFendent' tribes over which he is at
tempting to extend,his 'authority: 

,A wb,olesl!ole raid was made by the 
Chicago police' upon the bucket shops"ot' 
tha.t city Wednesday n'ight last, 62 
bepers and employees,~i~g arrested.' 

It is saitJ that the i{lland' olBan~r jn, 
the Ma.iay Archipelago has been!leatroyed 
by a volca.D.ic eruption, a.nd· that:the" 
whol~ populrltion of 12:900':,l!ou1s]liaii' 
perished. '.,' 

, The Hamilton Street. Raih,~y Com· 
pa.ny will pay its motor men . and 
conductors froni 12i to 15' cents an holu, 
according ,to I,eng th of service. \' The 
week will colisist 01 SIxty houl'll. ' 

A gang of robbers held up a Misso:i1ii, 
Kans,'ll and Texas RIt.Uw&y tra.in'near 
Adair on Thursday nig!lt last, and stole 
between 800;000 and $75,000 from the 

, express car. Several of the train hands 
and pa.sse1lgeJ\8 were wounded. . ' 

" 
~UT ASIDif " ' 
'rOUBo'~N IDE,~IJ ~;:,~; 
ABOUT W ASKING CLOTHES 
AND TRY TKI!l 

Jam a., . O. 
Saskato awan, son of 

S. ' oronto Oonfe:renee, to 
Lineoln, daughter' of Daniel 

. , ., of. Lailkay, Onto I 

lrlILL1IIR-LS¥ON-On Jul3' 11th. at the :resl
de.Jioe 01 ,the bride's fatbe~l.~r, Geo. ~mon, 

" ,Lemonvill~l Hr., Albert Jluller, ,of Mount 
Albert, t9_Jll.iss :Maggie Lemou. " 

, , DEATHS., 
, .TA,IdIES,ON - 9n July 8rd, at Guelph, of 
'tuoo:reula.r meningitis, Algernon. ,third Bon 
.,,01 J.l1dge J",mieson, agea 18 years and 5 
mont!tL , 

,I.' .VVB,LSlI:-9n JUnE> 3nd: at hh home, II Wil-
-lowdale Farm," Goderich township. Hu.on 
,oo~ty, of paralysis. Thoma.s Welsh, aged 
SS yea.ra and 4 months ' 

FOR PURI1Y AND HEALTHFULNESS 

\", , ' 

Containlnl: Several o:f'the Most IDt. 
portant Business Suhjects. 

,&8 :f.1I,nvs: 

Revised Single Entry Book-kEjeping. 
Practical Banking. 

Business Papers. 
,Business alid Socia.l Oorrespondence., 
. Farmer',s Book·keeping. ' 

Oom~ercia.lPaper;' ' , 
, . Commerci~ll;aaw: 

, A eoneise . Bulness Manual, ,replete with' 
suoh inlormation as is invaluable to' every 
peraon, wh~ther ,engaged in bUlI.iness or 'not. 
I.. , .. ~tee, 10 cents, P08tp8.1cL 

,n~,.t~., . 
In ,eloth :for 50 eents, 

, ; j';'~W' i ~,~~~~~!~ather j'o~ .'5e...,.~ 
We 'have the casea made uP. and a:re :ready, 

,to execute orders. The aoven we will mall 
to' ab.y. address at 150, for the oloth, S5e. for 
~he ha:U·leathe~ .. 

Put the ThouRht into Action 

~'.Sll,Qligbt· 
" ... 'Of ~ts eomponents, the oelebrated . 

, CoOrS Friend Baking Powder ! Rare Bargain in Booklets ' T.HE \ 

",';orlnt::;:~:I::':::::~::ume~~thaB PICTURES' FROM THE f TransfilTuration of Christ .. ,~", .~. 

'W~Y. , NO EQUAL. It is 'pue a.s the P1Uest, and ' , ~ , 

better:value than ~!::!:~i:'8 D, PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. IT IS EASY. 
CLEAN, 
ECONOMICAL. 

• however nea w 
The slllthtest v tiOD With Appropriate T exb lind HY~n8. 

.-" ,.; :NlCLAREN'S ,COOK'S FRIEND, 
" TBB ONLY ARNUINE. 

===========:::i::::::;::=:::='= 

, 

NIAGARA RIVER ,LINE. 
P~a.ce I.!}teamers 

OHIOORA AND 'OIBOLA 
, .FOR IIIA1lAi1A AND LEWISTON 

In con_ion ,with N." York Central and Mioh~n' 
<Jentral RaUwaJII tor FaJIs. Bu1falo, New York. Phl!a· 
delphill. eto,' ' . ' ' 

... ,' "Leave'Geddes' wha.rf. foot of Yong. Street, 7 Ua.m,. 
2,4.45p. ' 

" I':· 

"l" 

!.ted, "Cheek Pills' 
IiIi' LARGE' Jl'CtXES •.. 

llneat blo~d-pl'odUOer,disooveted They 
II ~~~~~i~' :i~rthY , ,. , th . Gom· xj deshma.ie the 

I: strong. ent by III, . 0 Cents. 

nILWORTH'S l)B,UQ- '.' STORJi:. 
170 KlugStreet BB.~t', Toront6. ~,' .. " 

I THE ';"_",. 

, Az;rlv .... 9,10 a.m .• 1.10. UO. 7.10p,m. ' 
'Le&ve 8.30, 11 a.m .• 2, 6 p.m, 
Arrlv. nto 10.40 a.m., 1,1u, 4.10, 8.10 p.m .. 
TiOke1:ll at aU prinoilial offi';"... " 
",~.. .• .' ,.IIOBN I!'O".,MaD~ .. er~. 

DOMINION'LINE IIIPS 
' .. LIVERpooL SE&VICE. , . 

Flom LivetpOOI; B~. From Montr.al. 
~r:. Jun. 23 ..... ~ LA1UU.D01!. ...... : .. 'f<;!l .• ~~i13 
R"u'rs~~"!r i:::::::~~~~ER.':'::;:: .: .. 'r? 

, F~~1 :: 15 ...... : •• TO:e.ONTO ..... H • : :~. -+.ug. 3 
, ,22 ........ BARNIA .......... 10 

.' P ..... ng ... ' .mbark after' 8 0'Cl6ck .v.ning preVious to 
Bailing date." . , 

Saloons amidships, large MId airy, ,Ev.ry attention 
paid to comfo -' :'.' 
, R»tes of pa.ss .. ge' • $40 to $80; ""cend 

,cabin. $30; ste6rage. " , 
SPecial discount to ergymen and their famili .... 

Oa.-; fth 81 S · -t FOfp3ssage .. pplytoallYl!86ntof.theoomPl'lll'.orto 'uleeS 0 " . ,e: .. e 0 J Plll 'i '.1" C' (. DAVID ~~:N!iC:i~t 
By DOUGAN 0L.,\BK, ILD. 

Cloth, $1.00. ' '- Potftpald~ 

We qur>te Irom thtij·"';f..6e'; .. ih8.~e h~~ 
,disCll8sed the Ofiieeso!'the Holy Spfriii hi 
His :relations (1) to the unoonv~.rted world, 
(2) t,o. the iridivldua1'believer, cal t ,visi., 

,hIe Ohurch.: The treatise is by,Xl '.' an 
exhautive one; b!1t it h~,s basn, Iii"fo' 
·give,.in nnall comJla8S aJ;ld .ill. 8i~ple lan
guage, 80 ,olea,!, definite· and soiipt'lU'al 'ao
eount 'ot ,the H.oly Spirit's work," 

-:'CO~LECTIONPLATES, 
Made 'of Black Walnut and Illned 
, ,~th Dark 'Red Plush. , SuP&-:. 

, ,~ , ' rio!' Finish. , 

. Part1es'wishlng ,COlleotion Plates wm do wen 
to send for sample Instead ot'(!,oing to the trou· 
ble Of he. ving ttiem il'peoisJly J:ila.de. 

Priae ea.oh 00 cents, 
, WILLIAH BRIHI 

, III to 8B B1oluaoult. W.t. .~orcm .. o.t. 

,Here we hlt.ve a packet of six b9autUul 
Booklets, nrinted in oolo:red Inks, the iliu
trations-36 in It.ll-in coilseciltive~rder tell
ing that wonderful story of the progress' 01 
Christian from the City Of Deatruation to 
the pelestial City. Along with expla.natory 
text, every It.lternate page contains a beau
t~lul verse of Scripture and a ~ele6tion from 
some popular hymn or paraphrase: ' 

We hav& received 80 limited stock of these 
Booklets, whioh we olfer 'to· the public 
at the mere ,nominal price 01 '. 

10 eentiJ per paeket. 

TH[ NfW CALISTHfNICS., 
A Mannal of Health and Beauty. 

By MARA L •. PRATT; lIl. D. 
Paper Iboards, 1111 pages. $I.185, postpaid. 

This iii .. book that'should be ' 
home where there are children g:t 
It treil.ts very fully arid aleaHy Of 
oUItUie, Jfving minute instructions In '80 
g:reat varIety of exercises, such as Free Ex-
ercises llInb Rells (21 exer. 
r.ises), exel'llises), 1'ole Exeraise, 
Ring Indian O1ubs' (~ exer ), 
Mal'Ches~ 1'1. Gesture; . Relaxing • 
cises, ana. Motion Songs. The.val'iou -
aises are illustrated by more than 250ftgUl'es. 
A book sOOh as this should be e,a.g"~srl~r~o 
lor by,pa!'llnts",h.o realize the 
deed the neeessIty. 01 Jlhysiolt.l aul 

'tending to symmetrical develo'pmen1> an 
graoefu,l action in, thein~!hildren - and in 
themselves.' / . 

I 

Chnr~h Entertainments 
TWENTY OBJECTIONS .. 

By RE~. ~. OA~RAD~NEi' D. D;., 
In this~ boolil the write:hig~~oll:Sly 80 ttit.oks; 

the ordinary It.nd the extraordinary form 01 
,Ohuroh entertainment. Those, Who "do not 
believe in 8uah entertainments will have 
their Ii st:rengthened, and those 
who do maY'have their oonvlo' 
.tions w· l' its pel'118lloL " , 

Prioe, 50 cents,- postpaid. . 
, WlLI.dAll. BRI868 

:., Iio IIlI Blohmond 8ti'eet W@8t. !rolbit.~; 
0. W. 00&'!! ••••. Bleuu' Btleet. IlOatnal. 

, •• Fl. "VII •• XI,!IaIUa:l .... 

AND OTHER SERMONS., 
By ,tile Late Rev. and Venerable SAMUEL DUlIN 
, (CVrM M. B. O1wrcA, N~ York Btut (km,fer~). 

With.a ~iograpb1eIt.18keteh 01 his Lile by 
, the Rev. JOD DUNN DI!fNICK. 

, 'l"'hlllle inoomparable Sermons of this typi-
0801 Hethodist minister supply a. model ;to 
the present generation 01 p:reaahers. They 
a:re nah,in style.' evan in teAllhing, 
oholce . in diotion, It.n spiritual. 
Vital truths are set lo.rth eloquenas 
and elfec ti veness. 

, ,P:rlee, $1.00, postpaId. 
II These sermons a:re eminently elel\r,. 

sound a:n,d soriptural. "-ahrUli4n Gtia~dilln. 
'J" This volUme deserves 110 place in all Meth

odist libraries."-GbnadiDn AleIMdUt QwrwllJ. 
,II These serJ:!l.ons tell 0180 master hand. , . 

There Is . broadness and majesty as well as 
pOwer .. and 19l1ltion that b:reatliea through ' 
them. -t:fII.NlIIII1l Worda., _ 

;11 Sermons full of grand thoughts exprellSed 
in oll ... te and elegant dietion."-Btlt aM 
~.', --.,..-----

ADDRESSES 
BY 

'HEN~Y DRUMMOND, 
F.B.IlI.E.,, F.G.IlI. 

Th6se who haverea.d with pro:lit and de
l1ght the~ popul&r addresses will be glad to 
know that. we have on sale a dainty little 
WOket edltion-elear print, good P!lollE1i: and 
ell'ga:nt binding-eontainiug the following,: 

The Greatest Thinl: In· the World. 
Pax Vobtseum. 
The Chanl:ed Ll:fe. 
"Flrst." A Talk wit~ Bo1's. 
How to Learn How. 

, What Is a Christian , 
The Study o:f the BillIe. 
This vollllne of Sit pages mlt.y be seo1U'ed 

polltpa.ld, on remittanoe of 
500ENTS} 

Ii YOll have the a.d.be_ Y01U'8elf, buy a 
OOPF-' lor a friend. It makes 80 handsQme 
cUt bo~j}L : 

, . WILLIAlrl BlU&8S ' 
'I9to83Riohmond St. West. Toronto, Ont. 

0. W. OO,lT •• \.8Bleu7 8tneit Montreal. , 
wI', BnlTIB, aUlas, ., .. 
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JULY 20, )892. ..' 

®bbs anb, (fnbs. 

" Ma.mma," stud a httle girl th't other. 
, , ' , 

Bunday, .. why does 01J1' minister say' 
I 'lastly' in the IDi!ddle 01 110 sermon'" 

II poor reiaotives h~ their, wr.y they 
would not have ~oh uncles very loq. 

When a tlylights on a piece of Btioky 
paper" herea.lizes that he iii better off •. 

," No," said Mrs. Hicks, I' it isn't bring
ing ';'p my boJll that bothers me i it'a' 
taJqng them down that raises all the 
trouble." 

.. My lord," said the fpre~,an pI a,n 
Irish, jury, when givin~ in hisv~t" 
,{ we find the mllon who stole the, mare 
not guilty." , , ' 

Mildred-i'I wouldn't,marry the best 
man in the world • ." Mr. Snitor-" ~here 
is no danger; the' b,ride never 'gets ~e 
best man. II 

When awomllon asks to be tak4il,n to'the 
silk COUIlter she speaks in a much louder 
voice than when she asks to look at the 
'ca.lico remnants. . 
" "Father," said a ~x.year old, I~ w:here 
is Atoms' " .. ~toms, my boy P. Wh.t 
dol you mean?" ,I Why, the plllo~'",1iere 
everythl"Qg gets blown to. " 

. ,';1 ~houid ea.ll the pho~gr,,~J:ler a 
friend of hisrllee." II For wh&t,ftaSjn ?~l 

. "He alwlloya tries tbm~~ 'people look 
pleasant who do business With bim.!' , 

II We're in I!o piol(le now,~i'said,a.ma.n 
in a crowd. " A. regular jllom,~' mid an

. other; "Hea.ven preBi:ir"e' us I" mid an 

. \ . 

',1-'.' ~ j' 

.. "' 
. ,r,o'," -:::,. 

";1' ' 
~ ";-.~ i.[i ": "-;' :':./ ' • \ . ,,' ,~, ' • . 

. , .... , .... 
. l ';'; • ;-': .• ~;: :",:, ••• :,. .! ~ .. : . 

. ' ·P~e .• ehe'~~ :~,¥ii!Jl~e 
~ NevlSe~esor,' S~~~~,,;~by J~,e?J~~~~~!~; .. fr.ea;~hetS'" .,.In,:. 

~niform'.vol1,1rtle~ w,th: ~~t,!lg~li':vw"~:P..9~~ 

- , 1 

! 

....,.'.;...,; .. _'.;.';.;.."_' .... ':,.. . ..:..i.:.:.i.~,~.::<. 

.. BY:' HIS GB.AOETRB AIU;HlIiS~ijl:" OF\CA.~~OBy. 
. ~IVING' THEOLOGY>' ...... ',,:::',~, - ,"'" .... . 

:' • • ' • ;",,'" '< ." ... ;' ':'{.;,. i.1' ·'.,r :;'d ;';.:.' .£:!' 

," Full o~ wise counsels anirg~e,o:us s~pathie&"¥Tma." ' .. ' 

By' th~. Lo'l& BIS~O:P; OJ' liEui', 
:1 ,vERBUM CRUCIS;"'»:,' . ' "'::;"""" > '.. .... ,

':'The Iria!l of cultured thought, tr,g.in~d Qb~;V~i!o~,and hblylife;:ie~s!iim-
selhn·everY luie.'!-'-GUI.8gow H~,< ,.... ." '" '.' '." '-

• \ ' 1 ' ",' t',· . " ' .;: . 

By th~ R~Y. ~L~A~DiLR "MA~4xEN, D.D.·. 

- ; 

, ". I > ! , ,. ~ , • • .' 

THE CONQUERING CHRIST.: ' . ,"', I 

. " Dootrinal, yet practical, full of liter~ :rf~;;Ii~!r~~d supp~ s~irit~ai~" 
~,=:~oa.l :ithout~ing na~w, m0mlw.jt;l;toll:~l1gtobe ev~g~ca;l'~"",. 

ETHICAL CHRISTIANITY.J 
... 'I . 

, : "The serItiol1l!·contained in thi~ bo?k 'ein,h~d; tb,e,i!l~i~g pik~ipl~of Chiisiian 
ethIcS, Th!ll'6 is no )11cl{ of p()wera,iid mcisiveness in Wba.t:llB!!&Yll>!'-T~ Bookseller.,. 

By the ,LOxti 
. "J' 

QF W A,KEFlELD. 

THE KNOWLEDGE'OF"GOO;' ,",:.~' 
1: ,' •• ,t'. 

! NEW' VOLUME 'OF SERMONS. 

THE E'l'DNAL"BASI.S OF'l'HE 
MORA.L LAW; . 

By 'F,'W .. F4:RRAlt,"~.:Jj.;' F.R.s. 
()l~tll' 31:1 pa&'e8!.,$.~.,75. 

BBVIE";' ;'O'l'ICBS~ "'.; 
. ·.r Dr.' F8.r;a~'sstYl: is too well k~owil to 
oall for.oomuient.These sermons a.re in his 
best vein, n a subject of primluy 
interest t tlie Ten Oommandinents. if at ii.i:iY'Ume . Faria:r is a Bon of thunder, 
it is, When' he ,is preaching on' moral. qil,eti. 
tiona. These sermons excited wide-spread 
interes.t 'among young'mi'n and l&bo'ring I 
olasall8 in Loniion a ime,of their de~ 
livery, and we wish t on tnis side 
thewa.ter also,"-TM mon.' 

.. As a lUcid statement,of the eternal basis 
01 tliemoraI' law thillbook 'ls'uniJul'patiaed. 
The -character the impOl'.taD()e, theint'll'est 
ail~ the ever;liobiding' authlliity 01 tlie • Ten 
Words' are exhibited by with dignity-and 
fol'CS; The, best characteristics cif CAnOn 
Farrar's style of, writing are seen through
out thesl! serma.Ds, and the excessively :florid 

· style and' oth~r blemishes., which 'at times 
Ull\r lI,i8 writinll'B are 'copspicuo'lls by the'lr 
absenoe S01Uld argument abounds, hut 
blended a.s it is.with vivid iUiistration and 
purpOseful' exliort'ation, the discourse8 'are 
rloh treasuries 'II inspiring teachJng:"-New 
York Qblenltt'.' ' " 

, .. ,A t the time of their 'deliverance 'even' 
'the, transepts of the, AbbeV Were crowded 
withiouilg'meil, who'stoodfor h01U!ll1sten
tng eageJ;ly; ,to the liimple .yet eloquent' 
words;'and 'letters wei'e received 'from' all 

'sections bearing powertulevidenee 01 ·the· 
, inil1lllllCe of tlielr truths. "-Ba!timore :.4mericail. 

,:', 

oldlady; Audit didn't Jl!.l!or my la.dy'a " ' . ' 

"Bishop ~ow is 'aha 9f,.tl)~~e hap't/y ~jgnitU.l-ies, wlioi:riall.men COmhin;~ to speak 
,we1!.of, " : ... .' . ,Th.' t!1 se."el}teen s~rP101i1i '!PmpriBed::'in. t.he. p~n~.:volume' &r,e "".' 
~icroo~~~ell'kno~,earnestne~S!ln al~ ~tB,:99~b~~ With li~~J1 omce;"~.! .. 

' .. -The Epi,stles of -the . dignity. '.,'" MB J S WETBERELII \' ,Btthe REV; H;~R .. '¥~~oM~<t?:!?f": 
Yea&t:-"How is your frien~ Ora,vinP~" ...' " . ,~ LIGHT, AND, PE·AC'E •. """",:,,:: ,: " ... ; :" 

orlmSOllIiack"";" He;s . not able to 'get 'b InDlate ottke 'BoDle tor Incur.' " 
out." IIY~u greatly surprise me. Ha,s ,: abies,. POrtaa::e la ~ralrte, beiDa:: "A:vOlllllleof sermolliland·a;da~,Ofsi~~'powerandbeauty ... ';! " , oA.pos~e Paul. 
he been sick long?" 'I He'a no. t sick. 8~at~hed ,tro.Dl the a::-:ave" -,,"!. , "" 

. ,By the, REv:. CliA:8.LES ':iiAJjDOl'f SPlrn.GEOX'. 
'He's in Rrison." PERFECTiON WAFERS CUR1NQ HIM. . .' ' , ", '.' '" ~ : ,':, :,. ' f " ., 

At the Reheu.rsal.-Mll.nager-1i Wha,tI 'Tiadepresain:g.tOsaythele!ll!t. to W&lk thr MESSAGES T();T:HE;·.:~U~TIT~PE;~ . '. ' 
Are yon actUJloJJy smilii!lg in the death =~u~u~l':E!~~~~~~~~~~ ai":~~~ ." Being ~ represen., tatjvell;6~QIi~,.1!':'leeted. at M. e.noone. and two ,unpublished ' 
scene' II Aotor-,-" Oerta'uuy'\ With ·the Buffering; to """ the pallid 'Chee~ the sunKen eye, and addz:eaSes ,delI)(el'E!d on memora.ble OC(laSlOn~. Wltll pre~ by Rev. J. A..Spilrgeor 

wa,ges Y()lJ Pllo~ ns, death com~ as ,1Io~~!§'~~~l~~:J::?"~~:l~ ," ,t. ' .: B~~,'he R,Er:'~';:' ',:. Klr~::~ffi'lH~J~;j::',~::, 
happy release ! leave in .. week;" .. That Ollll .is improving .... pidly;.. . - . ,,,' 

"How's this, Dauber' You'vepa.in~d, w.eh~d lit!ole~ hopes tor. '!>u't.sh .• is out of ' ; "(HE,:,J 0 URN EY' .. OF,' .trFE. ::~;'," ':":'/'\:~::" -. '1,'(: 
Father Time with 110 mowing ma.obJ:o.e inetorlncu:ta.blesi Whataiawfulthonght' , -,,", ."",";,,""'."':", ,:, -">';, 

the very word suggests, M.en. and women, "Y,!', ",nd .. The Scotsm.an sn.ys :-" This series, 'as it a~va:~~ m,: n.o;'~y" Mer 
instea.d of 110 soy the ?I! II Thllot's a.ll ~ght. ofttimeB children; too,doonled to n living death, J)lO ray' excel1Elnce.'" , ' , ..' " ''', ': ".,' , " '" ;" 
WIi'&i'tiis'tii-of't'he moderll eeh~l keep up g!~~~;~.~?"g}!~e,r:~f,h~~ri.F~:,:!,~e.~~~.p~<!. '" .. I' ,.,.;.>: •. ;'''' ,'W<C\.". :",~.'9J!J:!I!\L:.J:?!'~Q~.'Q:':l'~ TO ~':~f~~~) . 
witli.theprogreSsofinven~oniI.tl( .. ~": . v!°tr~~iJ_ rt8.gela.~~:nr:~.; ,', .:-"':' • '.".':":"";",;. 

:Miss Gotha.m- II 'wha.t dc' ':'o:n.think !t~&t.~~, tg:r~:l>ig!":. .,~ WI I.:, LIAM:: BRIGGS': 
.., troUbled wit Va.rioUB "!Ihe- ' , ' ,,' ., "" ' ',,' , 

of the theory of the Tbaosophiststha,t die1\ and m. "u'ecito METHODIS'J!1100K ANJ)P:l{BUSHINlr HOUSE, TORONT(J. 

people return to ea,rthtolive n~wiivesP"' .. ' C. W. C0ATES" MONTREAl., QUE;: S. F: Hu';,~r"I.S;_HAI.'F~,N.S .. 
:Miss Lowell-Emeraoil-ul rAther like it; , 'i." ;" 'e \: " ,.,' ,,-" . 

tha.t is to sa,y; if one could "eturn to 
'Boston." 

Dr. Gri:fJin-" I mnst say the 'wQ1'ld is 
very nDgra.telultoward 01J1' pro~ession. 
:How seldom one sees a public memorial, 
erected to a, doctor." Mm. GoIiIJ1tly"
'II How seldom? oli, dootor,$ink of 
our oemeteries ! II 

,Mrs; Athome:-" You told Mrs. K;a.wler 
I was in just now?" Bridget-! .. Yis'm, 
and she do be' down sta.irs now." . II Tell 
her I'll be right d9wn. What did. she 
sa.y whell. yoU: told her I was in 'P" ",She 
sa.id'/'m, she'd ni~r have oa.lled if she'd 
t'ought eo!" . " ..' ..' 

An Irish editQr, sil.ys LOndon fitj,BiIs;. 
being unable tc>.. obta.tn a Su1B,eiency 01, 

news lor his. du.ily pa,per, ma!!e thelol
lowing extraordinary announcement:· 
"Owing to,a,n v,nnsua.l prell!lure of'm!lot
ter, we IIrre to·day obliged' to lellove sev
eral cOlumns bla.nk.'"l .' 

A. gentlem~n in Yorklilhire one da,y 
ok his little boy out. for a, ~~~,b\l.t 

he boy from some 'ca,use or~ other got 
oat, and riieeting a poliOf!ma.njteEU1ully 

ked:' ".Plea.se,mister, ha,ve'you BOOn> a 
an without a little bot" Oa., U'you 

!loVe, I'm'that littieboy." ' 
There is no pla0e like the HouSe of 

ammone for Do II moe derangement of 
eta.phot'," ,ii'will be Ii. long time be

ore we-sha.ll h!love a ''''mixt1;i1'e'' eqill!ol,to 
e ontb:urst of ,a,n effusive orllotO.r: who 

a.id': "~e British lion, 'whether it is 
olloming the deserts of India, or cUlnbi.D.g 

e forests of ,Oa.na.da" will not dra,w ia 
ts hOrDS or retire into its shelL It 

'warnont Wlllia,m-"Ha veyou a.little: 
uthin' to eat, ma,'a,m,for a iltal-vin'ma.n 
ho can!t find work?" :u:rs;Sorlm.~ 

I No. indeed, I hlloven't. DIdn't:X just 
ee you throw awlloY haJJ'a loaf of bread 

e w:omannext door gavllfyou.?" Worn-
ut Willia.m-i I YessuJ;l1i' you !lid. 'But; 
a.'a,m, if you ha,d seen the kind of brea.d" 
.a.t woml!-n ma.kes "you wouldn't ,hev 

eked a, dorg to ea.t it; Why--" Mrs. 
crimps---" Never mind, my good ma.n. 
nst Sit down in the kitohen while I get· 
e ca.ke a.nd pie out' oHhe pa.ntry.!' . 

r, 

\, 

'ARl! YOU TROUBLED, 
/ 

SOUR STOMACH,NAUS[A, NIGHTMAR~? 
. TAKE 

,', 

.,he . lUng . or ,Dyspepsia 4)nres. 
. , ~ 

It Is G,uaranteed to cure you. 

" 

~ i " 
, " 

': 

".' .. 

. ': .\' . 

tHE PEW OO:KET:, 
... ' .... , ': : " ," 

'--.:..,. 

'---~ .. ,>;\ 
" /' ';"'; 

I .' 
W eara now prepared to supply an' article' long needed by churches. It ~ .;. 

recepta.cl~ ml!ode of Japanned tin, and 'd.esigned , to be attacbed to the pew for the purpose 

of holding PASTO.RAt., CARDS" WEEKLY 'OPFE'RIN.G EN:VELOPES 
STAT:EMENT5,ETC.; S\tC9 a~ ~he Pa~r::o;'OfficiaI8of the-ch~oh~y :wish p~ 
in the hands of the:oQcl!Pantllof the pew. . 

,- ; T' , , \, ' .~, 'L '," 

The' PJiW POCKET'is neatly designed: &.J;Ii('~hed. Oil' wh~: ~tta~he(f to ~h~ . 
,~ U; rather :a.n ornallient ~n oth'erwise. ' ""', "',::, . " , 

I' ",,' , .. " :. ....,,', , ,;': : .. ' , .', "~~'", . _', ' 
, We are able"to offer it to, ch1ll'~eB at the e:i:~inglYlowpric8of'. .. 

I ~" \" ,." - ~ , , .' ,.', ,ti'; :','''." . . ':', .' 

55.00'." ::PER . HUNDRED . 
, ," ,:7 

. at which pri~~ we will ~eliver free to any ~ddreea. If ordered in quantities of 

400 and, over we 'will make the p~ce'4 •. 6o, per hundred.. , i 

. Churohes orde~g ~owwill, kindlY ~r, witii. ;US if Ji4eir orderS are slightly delayed;' 

a.a:they ~bly mar be Hthe orders ~~~ , ,:~ ~;"The manufacture -~keB :time 
and care; , " '. 

.' :.: WILLIA.M 1'l3RIGGS: 
Wesley' BllUdiiIgs,29: to ,33 ·Rie4fu'o.n.dst."West,Tfironto •. 

·C'. W. C01\TES;MoNTR.Ui:.;QlriC' 'j . S::F.,·HUESTI8~ H~L~FAx, N.S. . ,,', ..' " ' , ,. . 
, '\' 

'. 

, I 

, 

1 Sketch of '.their Origin 
and (lon~nts., " 

i, ;BY _GE?RG~G.~INDLAYj 'B;A., 
,TlI.t~l' ~n :Bib~a~ 'Llt8rat:are and ElI:~gesis, 
., Headingle,~CoUege., / 

PRESS OPINIONS. 
The, Bri&hWiektg ~YS,,;, u ~t is,.exceedingly 

olear and' simple, but, every line is from. the 
· ~.aild 6f, a' master long -familial' .with' the 
,whole 8ubjeot!" ", ' 
, The' Clrri.#f:i;m: L.t.aiJet' says: .. ScarceiJr an,Y 
J!1ore useful book could 'be ~u;t in the hands 

· .ofa ~tu\ient 6f 'the Epistles. ' , 
. I 

THIRD EDITION. 

GOSPEL' 1 ENT HYM~S; 
• ~ • I". •• T ' 

EDITED BY 

REV R. 0, HOR~E·R. B,O., 

.Au~:ii9,r of, .. E,utirl! CllllSlloration.~: "Voice. 
" Production," ete. 
I . I . ., - . 

','The scope of thls excellent book is present· 
ed In 'the foUo~i,ng words trom the preface: 
,," 'collection of ,h.vmns and muSic' 'Was 
spe pared tor Revival !knic,es and 
Oal Ilgs. .' , , 
~.. 'n seleotillJ, 1 did uot in any case choose 

a hymn or a 'piece of mUsic, beoauile it was 
s.,Qod; or .beca-a.se 'it walla:p</pular piece wit.1i . 
t,tle 'PublIc. ' " ' 
.~' I ,have been oareful to choose only such 

pieces as were adapted for RevivalSeivices, 
o~ evangil,Ii!l~I1iiujii, It,' ". • , I 

~per Covers." $3~OO 'per' doz;r Si~~e Copy! ,2~~. 

Fa1tb Healing~ 
BY 

AL~ED T. SCHOFIELD,' M.Ii •. 
, ..('Q.~hol' of " .. 

":B:owto,KeepHealthy," "Health at Home" ' 
" '.-... .• ," .... : .. " eto. f' • 

. " I CONTENTS: 
'LWhat is Meant by F 'Healing. 
,i. The Histo~y of F 'g., 
B.," ces·of Fa! . so-oalled. 
" f Qil.ses of' a.lthHeaI1Jl:f' 
0., olics. . ~ ,a:m~n~ t,he Roma.n OAt • 
'6. ' F .. ith Heali cure?' , ' 
T. l' examPles Of F th·H6&lilig. 
8. ,;The ogmas ot Faith g. 

Cloth, 50e., po~tpa.id: 

.. :. WILLiAM BRIGGS.·' . . 
, ~~h9liist,Book and hb1tshing House, 

, , TO~OI!!'rO, I --" 

FRE N C 'H Actually Spoken And M .. terod Itt 
. ' 'Ten Wee~8·at.yOUl' 0)Vt1 home:~b.Y 

C ERMAN .pr .. Ro,entlu,r. Melstersch.tt Sy.tem. 
" " (5&lth IhousaD.d,l ,All lubocriberll,. 

$5.00 .ach for ,~.ch lo.nguag,o, \><eome .~'!Ual p'upU. Of Dr. Roo-
. enth:a~ tw-ho .c~orr~t~ .. a~ exerp8Ctt, and ~.nde with, them in 
~ to· diJBeultie. 'Which may occur. Sample copy. Part I. , 
W'ce!'ta. Llre",ltermsto, T ... ch· .... SPAN ISH' 
J:.~~s~ P.UB~ITALIAN 

, i 
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~talth anb Aiistallt.' 

RESUSCITATION FROM 
,DROWNING. 

The prevalence of surf and deep-water 
bathing, ,and the not Infrequent fa.tality 
attending bathers, whose lives are im-

, perilled' ,from lOllS of voluntary plOve. 
ment, as in ~mp, over·fa.tigue, or 
rec.tdess1161i!s in' exposing themselves to 
existing. d'a.ngers of sud, undertow, or 
deep.water bathing, render a knowledge 
of these,methodS of gener""l interest. . 

Many' a.re fariilliar with the various 
plana commended' for restoring respira.
tion in B'q.ch Ga.S6Sj 'but not aJl have 
presence of mind .enough in such emer
gell:clea to oarryout a. faw oommon ~, 
measure's whioh ma~ be instantly em-

. ployed., 
. , . When a' plirsoD ia diaoovered to be 
, droning 011011 liO him in'. loud VOIce 

• that he, ShaJl ~ lav~, to prevent de
, 'moraH~a.tion fromfrlght. 

The reseuer should undress as r&pidly 
and completely as possible,' even tearing 
the olothes from him that he may not be 
encumbered. . 

The' reScuer should not touch the 
di'oWlllngpjmlO'B \Vhile ~lently strng

\ gling in the water, but tll.ke the lirs~ 
opportunity to eeizehun, by theha.ir if ' 

, PO!'sible, throw him quickly oil his ba.ok, 
the rescuer' himaeU swiJ:!lming on his 
ba.ok a.nd towing the body a.lter hIm, 
restingthlil head on the chest, ~olding, 
the hep,d with one arm, tha.t the other 
a.rm and ~bs J:!la.y be free. This poSi
,tion ',may be ma..mtained longer, and a. 
body be supPorted more easily ~ill 
furmer a.1., from shore'ia received, tha.n 
by breastiitg the wa.ter in the usna.l posi-
tion. ' 
, When the curreJ?~ eets from the land, 
as in sea. ba.thiJ?8, it is be. to adopt 
the last position described, a.nd aw..lt 
aid, than to struggle ap'inat. the current 
f.or shore, as thia latter ,pro.ee;dure often 
looell both the rescuer &nd the one he 
seeks to save through ineffectual efforts 
resulimg, in' exhaustion.. .' 
'If a b'oat ia avaUa.ble, the stern or bow 

are the proP!il~' pla,oes to get bodies in a. 
boat with the least' dangell-of oapsizing. 
The body once in the bea.t, or on shore" 
should be plaoe.d wi~ the ,h~d lower 
than the body, 'which may be done ~y 
pl'i.cing ;he back 9n the seat 01 • boa.t 
or on a hillook of s,and, with head ex, 
tendilld a.nd drooping iJacliward, the ar.ms 
beb"g eitended bShind the he.d. This , 
tl8'a.ally results in emptying" by the 
mouth .nd'n08triis, muclJ, of the w.ter 
th.t ilintedmng with i'espira.tion, and 
may be supplemented by the'm~vements 
althe Sy,lvester method of indUcing 
forced respira.tioD, which conaiats simply 
in la.ying the patient on hisba.ok Fi~ a 
piUo'\ifof folded olothing under hia shoul
ders-ncithil head-and (.Iter t.mg •. 
position at. his l:Je.d fa.cing hill leet) 
grasping hiB arms jllllt below the eibow 
a.nd dra.wing them slowly and steadily up 
. over the hea.d, where they are to be held,' 
long enough to deliber.j;ely count lour i 
then push ~earms do\Vn' upon th(! chest, 
bending the elbows all they are brought 
. I 

down, .nd press them strongly bu, 
gently .g.at the . chest long enough 
a.gain to count lour j repe.t theBe mo-' 
tiona until the pa.tiell,t begins to breathe 
WOtur .. lly,. or until it. ia evident that life 
ia beyond ~call."!"!"N •. Y. Clwi8tW.nAavo. 
cafe. 

HOW TO TREAT ONE IN A FAINT. 

This ia IIOmethiDg every person should 
mow. First of ali loOsen' every. tight 
thing from .round the neek Q.r a.~om~n, 
that ia, nnfaiJt.en the collar from lId'Ound 
the neck, and 11 the pat1!ilnt ia • lady,' 
out her st.1' mces" it she wears sta.ys. 
Allow the :P~ 11011 ~e fresJ!..ir pOllSi. 
ble,. do not crowd 'around, a.nd it in a 
crowded pla.ce oarry the pa.tient out, or 

,to the open 'lri~dow.' A fainting per.llon 
should .lways be laid flat don on the 
back, ~nd it,greatlY"aids recovery it the 
heads&n be put 4>we~than the body, io 
th.t blood goes :readily to the bl'aln. 
The main oat1,lle allainting ia that the 
br8;iniB depriVed of, blood, and if the 
head iIIlil.id low the brainc.n get. its 
share .gai,n, and 110 resume its workings. 
Qold water sprinkled overthefaoe,8IllPll
ing ~lts, <ir b1lrJi.lll.g feat¥rs held to. the 

, nose. and fa.nning the face, aJl' llIUp td 
reStore coDllolousneas. In a.,n ordinuy 
ca.se the person may be ~owed to sit,up 

THE CHRISTIAN ,GUARD14N~ Jf!LY 20, 1892. 

when, conacions,. and al_ a. little rest 
resume her way. . ' . 

'rb,e custom 01 gi~g bra.ndy or other: 
spifits to a person who. has fainted ia, 
sa.y~ Dr. Allison, a. miachievons one. 
Allow the person to come to, tl1en let her 
slowly, drink a oupfUl 01 oold water, a.nd 
no ha.rm ia done. But it' bra.ndy ia 
given, the perSon mlloY pais from one fit 
to another, 01' become ill from the drink 
given. lIIedicinell 01 any kind are not 
"needed alt.er lain~g, only oare must be 
taken to tli.ke things q utetly-forthe nell;t 
lelY hours l'ersona subject to thesll at
tacks must keep out of olose, hot. a..nd 
unveD.til.tedplao~, either' 01' devotion' 
or of amusement i they should not take 
Turldsh baths, nor even hotb.ths j in 
p1a.ce of the latter, they m,~y have a. 
sponge;aJl over with hot wa.ter. Tea 
a.nd coffee must not lie drunk 'by those 
subJect to lainting .. ttacks i iUadies, 
they must not wea.r corsets. Men must 
not tul\ toba.oco in ally form, nor drink 
intox,lOlOnta if subjeot to ,these attacks. 
Hea.vy a.nd indigestible fopds, like pork, 
vea.l, ha~, etc., must be avoided ; as 
must heavr work.- WeEkly Echo. 

CURts, 

S·crofula. 

,PUREST AND BE~T . , 
purifier and cures aJt scrofulous 'dis
orders rapidly and surely •. 

.. I was .entirely cured of a scrofulous 
nIcer on my ankle by the nse of B.B.B. 
and Burdock Healing Ointment..'· " 

Ml'B, Wm. V.Boy'd,Brantford\Ont 

TEXA_S__._BiiiIo.iioIA,;;;.;;;LSA tvI 
COlOrS, GALLS, 'and any WOUNDS' on 
Horses and all Live Stock QUICKLY 
HEALED. CURE GUARANTEED. Price 25c. 
G. F. SEr.;:W:ORTB, Wholesale Ag1!nt foro.inada 

,; Wellington St. East, TOronto, Canaaa 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies. 

Other 'Chemicals 
4'1'6 used ... the 

prepa'l'aU,on 01 

W. Bakor & OO,'S 

GLADSTONES, 
KENSING':{'ONS, 

ROAD WAGONS, 
,PBlETONS, 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

HIGH~CL!SSC!RR I!GES. 

MATTHEW .CUY 
~1~9 and 131 ClueeDSt. Bui, 

TORONTO .. 
I 

Wagons· an~Carriages, 

S.S. HELPS 
AT 

REDUCED PRICES. 
HaVing at this advanced season 01 the 

year a oonsiderable stock of the following 
'Helps on the International Lessons lor 189l!, 
we have concluded to ofter them at greatly 
rednced prices in order to clear them out. 
P~ntecost·s Bible Studies ...... " .... Paper, SOc. 

n , " .... ........ Oloth, flOe 
Peloubet.'s International Question Book, 

Part II. For Ohildren and Youth .•. lliG. 
·Peloubet's Little Learner's Question 
, Book. Put IIL For the youngest 

sch9.,1ars .................... , .. : ........ lliG. 
The Berean Intermediate Lesson Book. Wc. 
The Berean Beginner's Lesson Book ••.• 15e; 
The Book Mark Lesson List. Gives title 

o~ lesson, ohapter and verses, and in
dloa.tes Golden Text and memory 
verses. Pel' hundred, 116e •. j in lots 01 
5OO0rover, ...... , ................. , ....... 206 • 

Tllese Prices Cover po&ta.rre. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

JAIIES GJLJIOUR 
OF MONGOLIA 

v 81$1 
SOAP 

While triO post f all household 
uses, has peCt ,L' qualities for 
easyunu quick washing of clothes. 

It docs away with that boiling and 

. scalling-the clothes' come out 

sweet, clean and white. " 

Ha}'miess to hands and fabrics
luthers freely-lasts longest. 

Sr. CROIX SOAI' M'FG. Co,. 
ALL GROvERS SELL IT. St. Stephen, N. B. 

FARM AND HEAVY TEAM WAGONS. ·His Diaries, Letters, and Reports. . . 

BELL FOUNDRY 
Pure eopJ>er and Tin 

AND BELLS, 
MOI!t favorably knowu for oV6r50 Yl'8. 
'1'.ho V AlI"D1;IZll.:tr &< TIFl' 00.01"'."".".0. EDITED BY 

,DraY8, LorrIell, Coal aad. 
E~pres!!l Wa&,oJ,l!ll. 

RICHARD LOVETT, ¥.A. 

With three Portraits, two Maps, and foUl' 

F• C· Illustrations. _ me arriages and ~Ilggies CrOWD 8vo. Cloth Boards, $~.60. S~~:;'!~:e' a!ld retired Minillters o:sn 
, , ~~~~~' 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS • 
, ' • The story of James Gilmour will if we SILVER Co .. 6 Welliniltoll . 

milltake not\ltake a pIal'e ot its o~n in 
modern mlsslOnary literaturll. To a world I INOORPORATBO-,TORONTO VETERIN-

, devdotedohso much t~ mercenary intfsrpsts, . a.ry Dental Sohool (Limited). GEO. H. 
an II. .ulch too" gIven to taking things LUCAS. Principal, 168 King Stl'ellt West 

CO 
,easilY. thelif'.:'.~S at onee a. rebuke and a.n Examina.tion free, Telephone I.SIR • 

. appsaJ. not easlly to be fcrgotten."-Ohri3/ian 
. • WorltL, " . T ,IVERPOOL. ENG, - SnAI'TRSJ3Uny l'EMPIIRAIlt:K 

.. We,gladly welcome another notable ad- ~JIot.~ lOOroornll. TbJ:.~ rnlllllte•• walk from C.htr.>! 
THE SPflGHT, WAGON 

TORONTO WAREROOMS, 7 ONTARIO ST. 

d~tionto-th.e niiPl,ber of'impressive and las- ~y,~~~=~ J'g:. =ro, ~~!I!Jt. 
olna.ttng nuslilona.ry books a volume fit to ...... . 
stand on the same Shelf with the biographies 
01 Paton and Ma.ck,ay:"-Bi'itish Weekly, 

Write lor quotations. Call and inspeot .. O:u.t 01 sight the mOlit interesting and 
ourstook. ,.. vaJ.ua~le ~iasiol'!fI,ry, biography 01 recent THE CHOICE SERIES. 

!' 

IRON and BRASS 

BEDSTEADS 
CHILDRfN'SCOTS~ 

years. "-Liti!:rI1.T'II World. 
" :!! ot, !1,nly. deeply interesting as a reoord 

01 mlsslonary labor, but, teems with charac' Prlee l!1Ii eents Per Volume, 
teristic sketches 01 Chinese manners, cus- ' 
toms, a.nd scenery."-Th. Tim... Being Ohoice Haitions 01 English Classios in 

Pl'O~e and Veme. , 

Reoently ,Received. 

FRIENDLY GREETlNGS 
lIIujltrated R,adlngs for the People. 

VOLUME XXIV. 

This ~ew volum of Friendly Gr~tlnl!'s is 
elegan cloth, and protullely ilrns-
tl'ated artists, M'a.ny orthe Ului;-
tra~iops ~.re ~1;lU-p .. ge eolorfld ODes; -Perfect 
gems of art, a triumph of the bo.ok-maker's 
skilL The selections sustain the high eha~
aotel' ot the series. It makes a. beautiful 
gUt book. . 

Illustrated with 3~~ [ngravings on Wood 
" DRAWl!IllY 

C. W. Co~\ B.A., T, C wick, B. A. ,E. Dun-
can. ~1rKet F C. Horsley. A.B.A., 
G. H10ks, B. rave, B.A., C. Stonll-
hotule. F. Tit. • G. Thomas H. J. 
Townshend, Harrison Weir, bharlos 
Keene, John Gilbert, etc. " 

UNIFORM 8VO VOLUMES, CLOTH ELEIlANT. 
L Gray's Elegy in a Churchyard. 
JI. Tennyson's May QUeen, 
s. Bloomfield's ~armer·s'Boy. , 
4. Campooll'a'Pleasures 01 Hope. 
5. OoIeridge's Ancient Mariner. 
6. Aoldsmith's Deserted Village, 
7. Milton'~ L' Allegro. 

B~~Io~o!a, RICl LEWIS&SON 
, and soluble. ~G2'~"'" ' 

. Prlee, 90 cents, :P08tp~id. 

"YI7'n:...LtJ:AU BR.J:GGS .. 
Wesle:?, Bulldings, Toronto. 

O. W. OOATE~ Montl'ea.l, Q,ue. 
'I!I.~. HUESTIS,'Halila:x. N,S 

S. l'oetry ot Nature. Harrhon Weir. 
9, Bogers' (Sam) Pleasures'ol Memory 

10. Shakespeare's Mongs and Sonnets .• 
11. Keats' Eve 01 St. Agnes. 
ll!. Elizabethan Poets. 

WILLIAM BBIGG8 
"to 811 Biohmrind lilt, W ... t., T"I'ont.n. Ottl 

,It has f1IOF'e tAan ~ RrIuJs tM~ 
of Cocoa. mixed with Starch, ~oot 
or Sugar. and 1.s far more economical, 
~om'l/,g Ius tJlan 0'1/,/1 _tn, tJ (fU,P. It 
is dellcloua, DOu:rishing, and .... SILY 

Dl!}E8Tl11D' , _ 

Sold by Q~er8 everywhere. 

W. Bakar" Co.g Dorchaster.Mass. 

SILK AND 'f[LT HATS 
ItIDeoln, BeDDett II; Co. 

Treaa" Co. 
Woo4l'OW & litis. 

ChH.t)" a Co. 
'LiDeelB .. .,.. 

CLERICAL son FELT HATS. 

dAMES H. . ROCERS, 
Oor. King and Ohurch Bte. 

\' 

, 
" 

King and Victoria Streets, Toronto: 

$TAMPS ' WANTED 
Old Oanadian, Nova. Scotia New.Bruns

wick, British Oolumbia. and Newfoundland 
stamps wanted; also a oollection 'of rare 
foreign stamps. Address., enclosing 8,eent. 
stamp 101' reply, to Geor&,e A_ Itowe, 846 
Spa.cUniI. A:venu, TorontO. ". 

.. -- I 

I 

N'S 
ALL HEALINC' 

llR & GLYCERINE . . . . ~ 

·SOAP 
is the only reliable and 
safe Soap to wash your 
hea.d with. It preserves. 
the hair, makes it grow, 
keeps the scalp healthy. 
D"Beware of Jmitations and 

always ask for BURTON'S. 

®ils. 

Are You in Nee~ of a Goo~ Machine Oil ? 
If So, Don't Fa.il to. Get a. Supply of Famous 

Made on~y I;)y lIIeC.OLL •• 018. &; CO'l Torfluto. You will find it gives sat1staetioll 
lIIeColl s 1Jneqnalled Cyliuder 01 should be used in everyengtnecyUnder. 

;Beware Of imitations. Get only genuine Lardlne. 
sq:t..D :fliT .A.J:..u:... LtE.ADINO: DEAtiER.S. 
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 
, 

'1'0 OLEANSE .LAOE,OUR'J;'AINS.-Eold 
,ea.ch ourta.ininto a. space a: foot or more 
ea.ch wa.y and taek with a. stroJlgthrea.d 
to keep it in pla.c(l;· Ka.ke stro:qg w~ 
soapsuds, 1lIlillg white Soap, and ~ this 
put the curtains to sOak over Dight. In 
the morniJ?,g drain fro:p!. this, and pv,t 
iJito .olea.n soapsuds, moving up and 
'down in the tubl Dut not rubbing at 
ail. When thJ! dirt is all out rinse 
through several. Wa.teN, till a.U tra.oes 
01 soa.p are g~ne jth(lli pass through '" 
biue w:a.ter il a white tint is desired, or 
through olear coffee if lion eoru tint is 
preferred j . sPrea.d on sheets on the grl!>SS 
to dry ; then dip in thiok s.tar~, squee'ze 
out, a.nd fasten in framee. whioh come 
for the purpose. If you have n9t then. 
lay clean sheets on tII;e. carpet and pin' 
the i curtains to these sheets, so thAt 
they sb.a.ll be perfeotly smooth and ~. 
shape. 

'1'O,OLEAN OIL PAINTINGs.-Wipe aU 
· clastoif wi~ a.eilk cloth •. · Rub the 

p'a.intillg gently with the 'finger, d~pped 
tiXst in' linseed oil. Keep on till !ill 
d1lllt is' removed. WIpe with- a soft 
oloth. 

PEAOH PICKLlil.'-,One quart ·of good 
· Vinegar to three pounds of suga~. This 
· ,will be enough lor a. peok of pea.ches. 

Boil a.nd skim. ,Stick five or ~x -oloves 
iin ea.ch peach, and boil, a duen or sq at 
a. time till an are tender. Take out 
with a f9rk and layin a. Jar. When all 

, are'done strain the ~iling vinegar. over 
them.· ' 

. GRAPE JEIiLy.-Green gra.pee, pioked 
j1lllt belore. they begin ,to turi!., ma.ke the 
handsomest jelly. Stew them in water 
enough to cover them, maSh, and strain 
through a.' Jelly bag, add a pound of 
sugar to iIo pint; of jl1ice,' a.nd. boil down 
to a ;leUy. . . .' 

WATER ICES are ma.de with .the 'juice' 
()f the"orangel lemon, ra.spberrY or any 
sort of fruit, sweetened and mixed with 
,Wa.ter. To mir.ke Qra.nge wa.~ ice, mix 
With one pint ofwi1.ter the jUioe of three 

. ora'Dgee a.nd tha.t of one lemon. Rub 
; s~me fine sugar on the peetof.the ora.uge 
.to give it;.thll #avor. Kakeitve~ysweeti 
e.:o.ci Jreez& it.. Other fruit ices a.re made 
in lilm mamuir. - No Y. /ChrilJtiaf6 AMo.-. 
care. 

Hms TO THE F ABOB.. / . . . 

BURAL BoYS AND GIRLB.-A good 
deal ha.s been said, written, a.nd pub· 
lished of late ysare a.bout how t9 so. en· 
ooura.ge couD..try boys and girls as to 
render them conten~with'farIl.,\ life, 
and th1lll keeping them' from entering 
:apon uncertain and 'imhealthy; .town 00-

·oups;tions. Among other,s lat~IY,llotioed 
here is an exoellent sUggestion on the' 
subject for thf:lse so &it-qated that its 
adoption is practioable. A' writElrin 
Farm Joomal tells 1111 that Oliver Over
top's ohildren are taught to take an in· 
terest in getting, up his market I~d; 
They ha.ve alII the money they can make 
on floW~rsl and a. bGuqUet is ma.d8 ready 
by. market da.y. . TIl'tier08llBt. da.hIill.s, 
lI,aeturtiums, lUali'llt hydrangeasl phl~ 
inks, lillillBt and m~ny others find 
ady Sale. . '!'hey made over four dolla.rs 

n pansies a.lone the pa.st seasoix. Their 
a.n~m:- and guinea : eggs . and eqtia.bs 
rought them in over Beven dollaril~'and 
UI year they Uitend to double thea iii... 
me in this way. This is Oliver's way 

f makiD g the b~ a.nd girls sti~k to the 

OROSSING , . SOUTHDOWN8AND KE
INOS. - A Kansaa sheep-breeder. advo. 
ates the 'oroUing I of 8Outhdowil rams 
ith Kerino e~, but after the first 

ross he 1lI!88 a.g~in, the. Kerino ram. 
his, oo~ents a W eStern oOnte~
orary, i9 a good way to, inol:ease the 
olume 01 the wool c.rop, and the, varieties 
mployed are a.1l right for profit from· 
ny direction, but with a' gOOd euly 

110mb a:nd m:uttOJ!. Diarket close 'at hand 
. more persistent US!! of the Southdown 
m will be found better. A BhrOpBhire 

r .oxford top ~ll rl,l~ult, -perhapll, III 
till filler results, &nd theBlzewiU be 
noouraged withou~ lOss ill qua.lities.-

Y. 0Ii.rietiafl, AdVOCflte. ' 

, , 
I' 
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''I'ag CHRIS'I'IAN G:UARD~A~ . 

AVER'S' PILLS 
Unlike ot,lier aperientsilstrengthen the excretory organs and re~tore their 

I
~atural and regu~~;k a~:~~h!O:a~~:a.cr:~i~!s~fo~~t!~~t~~ir~~~~~:~~~:~ 

The ,of the stomach, liver, and uDwels, Ayer's Pills a,re un 
surpassed. They are recominended by prominent medi 

"For over twenty .- . cal men, as the safest and most effi-
years. I have used Be s t Gient c3cthartic fo~ family and gen 
Ayer;s Cath'artic eral use, lJ,od are everywhererallked 
Pills In, my familY,I_~~~~ ..... -.~_~ .... ";"';""'-===;:-. 
aild have never known tllem fail to master uglOng tIle m o,S t 
tile trouble' for Wllich they'ar,e taken. I Fa m 81 V popular of do,mes 

. should not feel safe to be wiLilout them."- '., a I' JJ tie remedies. 
J. W. t, Porter, North Ogf!en. ~Iich. 

... I have used ,Ayer's Pillg in Illy f.ami]y for several years, and 
have always fOllnd ,tbem most effectual in the relief of ailments M e die; n ft 

.arising from a dlsorder~d stomach. torpid Jiv"r, and constipated ' I I n u 
bowels."-,Charles J. Booth, Ollvewood. P;>sadena P.O., Ca.l. ,I 

"I have be,im selJl!lg'Ayer',s medicines for eight years and· can safely say that Ayer's 
Pills give better satisfaction than any other."-J. J. Perry; Spqttsylvanla C. R., Va. " 

"I cOIJsider Ayer's Pills snperior toaliy other."--Dr. George P. Spencer, Unity, N. R. 
"I use Ayel~s Pills in .my practice, and :find them to .be safe, rilIid, and efficient.';-

Dr. Ch;a.rles Ryan, Elma, l'vIlss. ' 

yer's Catha ic Pills 
. Prepared' by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.i·Lowell, ·Masa. 

EverY'DoseEffective 

IkDfu.iotW CarbJ. I ,$ltWntJJ. ~bJ. 
J.dIQ.&L I " -ii!l§q;;4Qiiii4 iWMi ii i iU!UUf_ 

D'JllWABT;' mVING .(R~Y. 'Bmt-tm . SoBol· I H STO' N' E' & SO"· N 
to ... ~1X' Soliclton fOr tlie Oentral OAnad .. Loan III , . 

and '~~~'Ii~~h~~!~. R:Ii~~~De~ .. '1JIfDEBTAKEBS ., 
,W:H, IrVing. Telephone No. 931. .32' Yonce St. 

H . B. O4BTON; . . ' 
s~ of tile Hl&h (l0)1rt of JUlItlhle. ProvIDeeJI 

Ontario and ManItoba.. . 
-NOTAlIY PU·lILla • • Ta.-

Boom.n. :Wealer'Bulh1lDss. SS.Rlcbmo11d B~t 'iVea!J, '. • Toronto.'.!-_____ _ 

MOWA.T, DOWNEY. LA]lGTO]l •. 

BAaalsTBBB, SOLIOIToas, ]lOTABIBS, 
.' . • B.TO. 

York Ohlimbel'll. 

·M:AOLA..BlDT, MAODONALD, ...... -
.' '. . .BBBBITT &; SBBl'L'BY, 

BuaIBTBBS, SOLIOITORS, BTO", 
Union Loall: B'uildinl@,asandBOTolonto st.. 

• . 'ToMnt'c'!. " 
I •. j. IIlAoLAaiB, Q.ci. I ;J.JL IIlAQD()~,ALD. Q,O. 
W. 1\[. III BITT." . G. 1'. SWlPLBll,400. 
w. . DLBTOl!l'. III.. O. 'DONALD. " 
ABT .; ~oli~~ PBAl!Ilt W. HAOLJlAN. 

GARVIN" GARVIN. BarrIslien. BoIIolImI. B1IO. 
. OlP:rICillS' 

M.m-ilileOlwnbel'll, 18WewDston:Sh., Jllsat,.ToroDIlo. 
" DJIl). W. GABVDr. . . ZA.lIIllI8 B. QABVllI'. 
. , .~ No. 1817. 

A~M.JiOIill!lBRtrGB, M.D .• 
(~ and Jllar DDl¥t. 

DR.TUR?R' 
. ~DIseaI!es of.w:omell." 

.ow 
To~ 

'1'1 MO.OAUL ilTBEE'r.- Telepb.one J.ll5.O. 

w A.B.D ADAMS,'" t,'! a& 
bOD Iiltreel>i spec!altlea-" of the 

and Bowels," and .. NenoDII ." H~ 
. m.; I to , and' to 8.I!'.m. ~ and Fit· 
-. I ~ U p.m. Tellll!hone 1100.. . 

A;' Ii ·HABRIU~1IO.'D __ . 
North.But Corn6l' Queen and Berkel.er Slireeta. 
. . Telephone 2884.· 

DB. J. FBA.!1K.ADABS, DENTIS~, 
8i5 Oollege Street, 

~e~eJ)l,lo~~ ~8, TOR01llTOi 

]E[ERBERTaPAUL~ 

Al!.CBITEO'l't ' 

Toronto. 

Mill' be consulted 1)7 OOlll1tr,v T~tee Boards at 
106 W~(}_~91!! ~~ , . TORO;NTO. 

W . 6. STORM B.O.A.; "-
.. Ai>ehil:.eOt and mV1l~lr. 

BOomI18 ad 19 Ulliall LoanBIIil4IDIlI. ToIoilIlo S!JreetJ. 
A.nIIlIIIlot Iio VloIioifa CoIIellll. QIIIlen·.'l'lIllL 

re*$'M*~· "lIB: 

M 

iii *11' 

.II' YOUNG" 
(ALEX. MJIJ,ARDI. • 

THE LEADING UNDE~T.A!<E~. 
842' Yonse St. T~lepho.ne 679 •• 

,W""He STONE, 
848 I_plllt. and 15~4 Cltue., .... II', W. 
, ThelarlIl.'st and bellt'!IIluipllGd Underiak
~nB' estab.l1llhl:iJ.ent iii Canail&.· TeL DU. 

. OANADIA:N 
WHITE· ENAMEL ,SICN CO"i 

AgeJ!,tiI for Caesar Bros. oelebla~d Dome 
Lettel'll for WI.,dow jiJllfII.8, , Dool' Plates. 
Rouse and l'e", N Ilmbeft, eto. . ' , 
to a:nd III A.d~laldeSt. East-.Toroilto 

J _ F _ .LA.TI:M:ER . 
MINERALOGIST, AssAvERAND REFINER,. 

13 ST. PATBICK STREET, ToilOlilTO. 
, A~ays 'of all mineralsaoourately'made at 
lowest rates . Examinations' and reports· 
made. RoJduction 01 I'hotographers' waste 
110 8~!a1.~y.~. ' 

F AIRGLOTH:' BROS. 
WALL .p APlEBS . 

I,".l~tin&, Gp' la¥,~" Qali8pmWnir '1U.I4 
apei-hIUI/r q .. 

10 Shuter 8treet, . Toronto. 
Batima~s KiV(ln.: Teleph()l,Ie 911. 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
-Seroil8,Jlarkers, Posta, 

Beijing at oostto make r9,om for other work. 
CALL AT 

F. E.GULLETT'S 
Cor. OhuJ!eh ",nd L,o:iJi,'ti .. rd 8.ti, .. , Toronto. 

FeB, 

KINDERGARTEN GOODS, 
. KINDERGARTEN; FURNITURE, 

O:r.Ed1l(latioDalHo~e·Ani:usements, write 
, , ,' .. ('- " , 

SE~BY & CO., 42Chliroh ~t.; "!,~ron!Q. 

1i79 .. een 8t. West, Cor. of Portlani. 
. Celebrated Pure White Bread Dutch 
BI'Owli. Beat Fruntly Home-made Bread •. 

. B, 11', DAL~ 

MATTHEWS' BROS. " CO. 
98 YONGE STREET, TORONTo, 

HEADQUARTERS I'OB ". 

IT~G8 •• IlJlGUflIGS, '. 'BOTtOUVIJUS, 
And other Fine Art Goods. 

PletlUe Framinl'a Specialty. The Tn.u 
. .upplied 'With Mo'itldiiiaiJ. itO. 

:E1. J;'JSlI:mDlfa-r 
tllKRlL aSOCIS'AID JOBBER, 

.. lour, ·lI'e4.'d, Tea, and Croeken 
. BerokAut, eto. . . 

m to'l86 Queen street Weat, TOllonto, Ont. 
Teleplione 5844.' " 

BENNE'rT,'&; WRIGHT 
Are now ofie~ng a large variety or 

GAS I FIXT'UBES AND GLOBES 
. At Low'Prioes. 

71 QUEEN STUlilT 'E,AlIT, T9BO!lTO. 

. . 
EDWARD LYE'& SONS 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 
18 St. , Albans' Street, Tor.onto. 

Builders of the 
. Ur8alie :in 

Grace Methodist 
Church. Bramptan. 
Methodist Ch'llroh, 

. Windsor. ' 
Wellington' Street 
Methodist Churoh, 

Brantrord. 
Parkdale Methodist 
and 13a tli urs't S t. 
Methodist Church· 

es, Toronto. 
Hol:y Trinity and 
St. Lake's C.I1 uron

es. Toranto\ and 
Bethodist C.D:a,reh. 

. ',' Galt. 
. '-Send to above ad
~ d-l'8S,s Hin want of 
, an organ Allinqui
ries . p,romptly an
!,were«. 

CENTRAL OANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS' CO. ' 

OF ONTABIO. 
, 911:Q.,4. CO.zj } l'reI/d.mI' 

Pru.~B_iJT~, . '. 
HBAD OP,PIl1l1l: Oor: King and Viotoria S~., 

\ TOBOl!l'TO. 
:A.nthorized o..pltaL .......................... . 

o..pital •• , ............... ! ..... .' • 

bd'::::::::::::::: 

A Book for:, the Holidays~ 
-.. -; 

Annie S.Swan, 
EN?:,ITLlilD 

A -BACHELOR , ' -
.IN SURe'H 'OF A' Wlf[ 

AliD 

ROGER DD&CHAM'S WARD. 
'Here 'in one volume are two capital n~'" 

!!~~ries from' thepe.n oftliiii' I(Uted' 'Writer, 
JlUSS Swan hall steadilyg:roWD In popularity 
andds now a general lavorite., Any new 

, . {:rom her J)8n comma.ndsattentian 

ti
Englisb ,{,ubl1l1hers have made the iirst 
on of, thIS new bool!: lu';'nlylkllUl/IRd c&pia 

"IV feh indicates tpe d.emand of the English 
publio for Miss Swan's stories. 

We have issued the book in ~ur Canadian 
Copyright Editio'n, in neat oloth, with a 
oolo:red'de~ign, at the popular prioe,of 

50. Cents, P08tpald; 

fRBD.G..~ B.aw:::;::::: BfRfA'N .. hlAf' CLUST[R~ 
HI illSON -BROS'" THIRIJQUARTER'S-ROLL~' , llll . . .' ':rhel'4ost' Popular I~~~t-Ol~~ Help' 

lJONTBEA:L, , \ 

Deb~ntDr(l Dealers" Finan~iaJ Agent~, 
'. ETC.' , 

.' MONEY ~o LEND 
FOR .ENGLISH CLIENTIiJ 

. 'f 

~rge Colo~ l'~etures, lIS xsS inohes WWI. 
tratii eaoh I_on o~ the quarter. Golden' 
Text'in bold, olear type .. 

,Prloe; $'I.~40. poetpald. 
Readwh&t"One wlio uses this ~alDable aid 

says: II Am.greatlv ~leli.~ed with the ClWl' 
te~; it '8 &'Sp,lellM.c d,'piece"of ariistic wor.k 
a.~a WIll undoulite<Uy have the dect of 
matly inoreasing the interest 01 not' only 
the primary class, but also the older classes 

In large or small sums on Real Bstate in the lessons;" . ' , 
seejaitJ'. . 

,L~ans on Church Property a Speoialty. 

TORQIITd $All~CJ_J_LOAltOO!. 
4G K,lnJr S"*. West;, T.orollto. . 

Interest a on SaVings AOOOllDU at 
roUlJ, PEB ',rom day af de-U to 
cia), of with aL 8ll11Oia.l ratei~ tiJile 
dePosits. BOn6yto lend. . . 
ROBERT .JAJ'l!'RAY; 'A.E. A.BES, 

l'1:e-id8"t, ' ...... n' .... .,.. 

ASSESSMENT SYS r:&lM . -- . 

MASSAC~USHJS BUEflT ASSOCIATION 
(jotrN~ED 1878) 

Ixcltange Bnlldlltg, '1i3 State street, BoSton. 

State_eli" of BusineSs tor 1891 ': 
lfuiuraD.i.le in fOMe .. " ....... : ... : ~,067.7/j() 00 
Ino:realle fO~ tl;l.e ~I'r.' ............ 21,558,750 00 
EmI ,ergenoyor Surplll.ll FllDd.... 8OB,311 48 
nOreaae lor the year al SurplWl . . . 
FUiId~ ........ :, ........ ·........... 197,085 118 

To~l membe:rehip a~ber of polioy: 
. holders .. ,. .. .' ............................. lI8,081 
Members or polioiGli .writte,n dtuing . 

the year ......... , ....................... _!lBllI 
AmollDt }mid in losses ............ 81,170,_ 86 
Total paid sin08 orgti.nllia1iion... 6,4i'I,145·50 

any Natural Premium 
ble feature' of LeVel 

vantagid;h .. t 

if he eo tOtaJl¥ ~e =~ 
ed, , 

.A. LITOHlI'IELD, President." . 
, " W. G. OORTBJj:LL, 'fNasurer. 

GAlADIAN OFFICE: 61 KING ST • EAST, TORONTO. 
ASent8 Wauted. 

"NEW.LY PIJBL.'-SBID.·-

HRISTUS ",' COMPROB,ATOR' 
" OB, 

. ., 
,The TestiplOny of Christ to the Old 

Testament. . . / . , -

SEVEN AD DRESSES .' 
Bll 

c. J~ ELLIOOTT, D.:t:>~ 
,m,;Wp 0; Qi/l'UCuter and BrUtIll. . 

Cloth.' 2'0 ~en&liI, poaipal 

, 'T)lilllltri~n'g littie wo~k has ahead,. lllD : 
'into the .fourth edition' It iii 8. treDohsnt 
defence 01 the hilltorical trustworthilless of 
thl.' (!ld,Te@~ament. The autho;r in'hislntrO •. 
duc~lOn wrl~e9: II That wbieh calls out oiu 
present anxlet'V, and makes dilteWisioli ilil.. ' 
r.er~tive. is the strange.lf!.C)t that views 
WhlC)l appll&r' to' mallY InaoJlsistent with 
w1!,at may be term,!!d t)1e historical,triist
wo.rtlJinells of lIuge portIons of the Old Tes. 
tament, are no.w advollsted and cj'ommended 
to ~sbYiearnest <?hris.~i,~n w~iters! of whom 
it 18 ·imllossible to speak otberwi.e than 
with r6~peet,. ~nd 'who, hi &rgu.ment. must 
be ,treated by 11l! wit!:/. all brotherly kindness 
and oOll.llideratlon." . " 

For a ontioal review 01 "Chrlstus Com. 
probator;"lIee the GUARDIAN of April 2!)th, 

NE-W:-
, .. ; " I 

EDITIQ~ I 

\ 

c#li6~.. . EXPERIENCES OF A, 

HAYE YOU ANY HORS'ES B~OKWOODS PREACHER' , .7. ~ 
Have they hard or,cracked hoolll ? 

Have t-heyouts, bruiSes or bItes 7 
A:re they troubled with Sprains: Sore Shoul
ders, or Swelled Limbs or SCiatohed . It so 

Use Densoline Hoof·" , 
, PB~PARED BY 

A:M:ERICAN. OIL 'CO. 
ill Adelaide Stroot Wes.t. 

IiIold 'by ail deall'!l'l!I. IIOW 

LADIES' OXFORD SHOES 
$1.00, $1.115, $1.30, 

$1.2'5, $11.00. 

, 8!I~t bymailfree 
on receipt of . 

prioe. 

,Go t.o, p 4-PE:S, Yonge St., 
For Choioe Roses, Weddin,g FI"we,s, .or 
Emblems for FllDerals. ., Telephone Utli. 

I 

Fads and ineideJlts' Culled from TIlirty Years of 
.. Ministerial Life. 

By: Rev .. Joseph H .. Hilts. 

, 'S~CONQ EDITIO,N~' 

. ,This is a: most racy and readable volume. 
We know 01 no book gi:-viIig more graphln or 
truer:sketehea af the liIe of the Canadian 
pioneer preapher. Those·'·tiJres have Tlassed 
away, but. the~r' reaord should not be for-
gotten. ; , l ' 

This' new edition is illustrated, and'hand
somely bound in oloth with;elegant desil\'n 
making a very pretty gilt'book-jWlt such 8. 
book 1100 OaDa<i.ians might send to.' Id Coun
try lriends. It is 110 first·class Sunda:y-school 
Library book, st:rongly. bou.nd arid lD olear 
prilit. " ' . , ", \ • 

PRICE, $ i .. 26~ POSTPAID. 

..& ,Cyelo'Pmdia o.tNature 
'Teaohings •. With an int.roductinn by 

, Hugh Hicilt1ilIa.n. LL .. D. 55!! pp. 8l!.66. ' 

W"J:::t..::t..J:.AU- EI.:EU:QQS 
19 to BlI Biohmond St. W., TorontO. 

O. W. OOATBB. I melUJ' Street, MontreaL 
B. fl. 1111.S\I1Ii. HaJitui.; • 

l_,' 
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METHODIST HAGAZINE ,FOB. 

." AUGUST~ . 

Thill n1l.mber is mad!) up lug6lyot pleasant' 
· mid-s1l.mmer reading for the hot weather. 

BiShop· Warren's handeomelY' IU'list,ra1ied 
paper on hie clirn bing the glaoie:rs 01 
horn and Monte Bosa almost makes one c~ol 
toreaiUt. The Editor beg~DJI his 'seriea on 
•• The 'Iiand of the PhKa:Ohs; or, BighfiBun';: 
drad Miles up the Nile," by' a' handsomilli 
ili~trat!ld pa~r on the' Street Scenes .. 

, Cairo. I In addition to fihe.J!l&1IY pict1l.l'es: 
India, its Palaces and Pe.ople.' there is 
admirable· bio(Crl!ophical sketch' of' 
Shaitesb1l.l'Y, by'Ardhdea!loi:!. Fimar, ~t!i. a 
fine portrait. Two 8t1:r~ng}9todes are giv~n 
-" F01l.l'teen.to·One," by, M:rs. Phelps'Wax'!l, 
and" The Last Days of Zenaide Lo,!' a.touch
ing story'of Paris liIe by Miss Glbson,whoSe 

· reoent visit to Canada wlU ·be: rememb6r~d 
· ,by many, Of sPeci~i :M,t"U)dist,lnte:reet,ai'e 

'! J'ohn' Wes~ey's ContJOibutfon;&to ~ym,J1.' 
OGy," II The '14arty:rs of .Methodi&m,'" an;d 
II The'P:resentStat8 of MethodisdJ. in Great 
Britaiil.'); Bishop Wam;n's .. Bec.niat;loJia 
in A~nomy," all. admizab~e paper (In 
"Woman's Work. ~n .thf\C1l1l.l'llh,t. ~;~;.one 

· by Dr. BasJifordon the impo:rtent theme of 
emphasizing' one's convictions iD.8~ad 
one's doubts; with other hitel!es~~nir 
malie 1l.panadm1:rable JiUmber:' . " .. 

· . 8~~ri~iio~·;romJ1l.ly to end olthe 7e8.~i 
$1.00.: . William Briggs, TOiillitO.. '.' ~ 

lit • ai' .4t ..... ; .... ~',:" \Ci>otmtxtOll. ~_. 

PARRYSOUNDi>ISTRICT~ 
. The Fin:a.ncial Meethig will . be held :Gn 
Wednesday A1l.lrUSt loth, in 'Par:ry Sound 
Methodist ch1l.rch. commencing. at 9a.m: ': 

.. Cl'he brethren are .earnestly invited te re •. 
· main for the c.~:t;Illl-m. eettng. 

. 'Vf.A,BoDWBLL.Cha.i:rm~ 
'." .' J.. V. fJ,UJlltBTT, FiDiSi!.O; . 

WiNNIPEG DISTRICT;" 
The F~nOlal.Meet~ng will '!ie J!.eld hl;i 

McDougall ohurch vestry on TueSday, Sept.: 
6th. . . • J~lDl Silll:M::i!:JlS.OhairDlIldI.·, 

'~~lana'p, ~~ 
.. ";:,,Isf\:bsolutely the Best, . 

... ·;:;:':l3ebause-FoOd keeps moist and . fresh,: "Food matte 
·':':.:~w:itlrQl¢veland~s .Baking PO,wderkeeps moist and fresh, and 

i:~' this ~:.espeCt· it is . superior to any' POW,det I know."
:'J&ff~,S. T.Rhrer Princ£pal PMladel/lhia Cookilig School. .' .' .. 
• l~:; , . ".. ' 

,:1:','," , .';,' 

"" 
~1~.~_:!'_;w:.~-;\l .. ! ••.• : 

We ... ·Jnst·, ··UentioD 
A . few articles, very reasonable in ,price, 
a:ny one of which will prove a.n appropriate 
Gift· to. present to .the f'ri:end with whom 

. you spend 'your vacatioD" viz. ,: Souvenir 
Spoons, La.dies' Belts, La.dies' Pureee, Sil.,. 
ver·Writing Sets, Paper Knives, Gold Pene 

. '&~d Penoils,. some of which may fall in with 

Your Intentiou • 

InsUtanct. 

.OF CANADA. 

lian±tb. 

tor oil'oular9. 
. . WILLIAM "BRIGGS, 

pu.~lisb~r;.,::- ;.'~ ',' 'TO~o~tO, .61ft. 

. ' Jfimmtial.· 

CORIIIBa YONGB' AIID eOLBORliIB STS, 

~Bpltid, .I,OOO~OOO 
Guarantee and. Reserve Funds, $100.000 

ROlli; EDW ABD BLAKE, Q.C., LL.D., Preridml • 
E. fj.. MB,RIIDITB, LL.D. } Yice-~ta 
JOliN BOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. . 

The Company ots as Exee.lltoio. A.d
m1.llistl'a:Co!j Bee-elver. Committee, 
Gu.ardiall' ·.'rustee, A.ssla:llee, a.nd in 
other fidnciary capacities, 1l.Dder direct or 
substitutionarY appointment. 

.The Company also acts as A..ellt\ for 
Jl;~eC1ito1'8 alld . Trllstees, and 101' the 
transaotion Of al1:11.na.ncial buiness; invests 
money, at best rates, in first mortgage and 
othel' Becuri'ties' 'isSus and c01l.nteuigns 
bonds and debenturesJ collects rents, inter
ests, dividends~ etc .. J.t obviates the need of 
security lor Aaministrations, and relieves 
individuals from respoDJIibility'as well as 
from'onerou duties. , . 

. ,Theservices ot ~olioiters who bring eStates 
01' buines!,. to tlie, Company are .retalned. 
All b1l.Siness entl'1l.Sted to the' Company will 
be economically andlll'o,mptly attended to. 
.... ;6. W. LAlWGHTJIR, .ailaeep. 

J. SUTCLIFFE·· ,& SONS 
182':'184 YO:NGE"$T_ 

iSECOND DOOR NORTH OF QUEEN STREET. 

'Ioney · Saving· ., Opportunities. 
'.. BIRTLE DIST~CT.· ';" /:::":;'A: ,·;L··eERT ··CO.l.. LEG" 'E 

.:"The Financial Meetiilg !fill be,heli1('D.iV.), . , ,i' Ate You Desirou~ of. 'S, aving Money? 
, '.at/ShOal Lake'on Wednesday, AngUilt Uth, < .," .... ,', • : •• 

~i:Fie~~~:ri;;,!:::r~~:=~iaJ' tead~':he:cOIJl~~s!!~!:~IO~~~~be~o~::iculants '01 any College , ·JU/y: 'rlQarance Sale G:'lves You the Opportun"lty 
, .' I.W. S014mBV1LLB, .Fin. Sea. in::CanHI!;. ':U:iJ.qual~iied S1l.ccess has a~tended the work of this Institution during the last : II 1.1 ' . ' ". II • 

seven yean; : For Calendar. address.. ' . . 

P
· ARRY SOUND CAMP~MEETING ..:' '\ .•.. ' .: . ' ·PBlIfCIPAL DYER, B.A., B.8e. 2()c. yard. Turkish Bat,h Towels,larg:e f.iz~, lil~. each; estra 

,,' '''' . ,". . worth lIOo.,IQr 90. Indigo Dye Prlllts.l0c., wide widths. 
;Co!#'men,ces Wednesday,. A1l.gut Illth; and' .'. . . t . ., .". " d - . )). u ~ .. ~.,,_,.,avy:. Oadet and Crel\m Grounds, with Polka Dot, $1l75 
C1088S Tuesday Au.gut 16th ISS!!. Services ' n ' ' .. ' ' •. I '. L · S' ""'0 . " . ' .. ·La.dies' ROle, 100. pair. Laiies' PUl'e SUit Mitts, 20cpair. 
willbeheliias'fQllows: . '.:. "', , .. :,',.~'·V, ,n, ar.lO, ,a le . '-oJ ege,:. from81l!5to$l,from8175to$1l!5. Ladies'Chatelaine 

'!'emperance - Wednesday, afternoon at ,I, ,. r' ~, . . "'!.,.'! .... :<!~ .-<,~ •. , .• !~-"J ~aci!. B~rgain pfi!ll!s in Handkerohiefs. Laces, 
· ~~~~C!e~~t~~~~!ld~ tli~!~:~~: lte~':r~ .. ,.,.,~7~ ,. :·:·f.;~;·. ' '.' ,.' W HJTBY, ONT. ::d"~~:, ill ~::~:;c:'~c.~!~f~n's9~ps, 
gel:ti~i(;:am~:~~f::":d~t'follO"'s; At ·:y>t~':.·X~;,~:::.·'" ,'., . . '. 
7.S0 a m. ~ TInion prayer.jneetillg; at 10;80 I St.riotly :fiut·class in all its appointments and ed1l.cational advanta«es.!! Provision 
a.m .• Indlan8~'I2ces; at .3 aJ;ld '1.30 J).:q:t., made for 'all the Teaoher's certifioa.tes, and for University cla.sses through the~Freshman. 
prej!.ching aJ;ld lJ,l!oyer·meetlng. and.oll ~;a.no. Sophomore and Junior years of Toronto Uni'v 6rsit,Y. . . 
dav at 11 a.m., S p.m., and 7 E,.m. . .. .. ' . : The Llterai'y at'alf,oompnses the'largest"number of University specialists of any Ladies' 

Oh-r:i!h:i~!:t::n~~~/~i~~t:rtoote ~~s::t Col!Pt . 1l.~r(.l~tF·iDe:Arl,·mOCllti~n, a~~ O~mmerclal Depar~ents are equa.lly·well";!I~. 
and take part in aU·t4e servioes. '. , :themost gifted prolesso:rs. "-

· STEAMBOAT AND RAIL;WAY.·ARlU.l'IJilUENTS; . ysca.!coult1l.;f8 will be ta1l.g~t by a specialIst from Boston. All kbids or·'o.ut-doo:r 
, Steamer Manitou leaves .Pe:Detan~Jie ·l!omYJr.irsll~ve the o~pol"fi:linii~ ~f hearing t~egl'eat a~tis~ that ~liit Toronto .. ' , . '. 
and Midland every day alter amvalol , 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamilton. . . 't~" ~rlllelpal HABE;!.Ph:D.: 
~~amel'. IVor'1trn, Belle, leave~. Co~li.n:gw~d ,. . .. 
every Wednesday and so.. t~a.y after "801'· ' .. ' 
rival of morning train. and stoa.mer ~ '. ,:~ I "')' .l. .. ,.' )-} 
ev.Ul~t::!\~ljn~~!fti'~~J\808seng~rs:'~t~ , :W.'~ .,' es ej)aJ)·.· LaUleS" Go .ege 
tending the meetings both ways· fOr '. . ::I. .. 
fare, anli' minill~er8 free .. nd . IndiaDJI for " HAu::n..TON, ONT. 
Passengers eomlDg by rail will buy an 0 . - ." .. , 
nl\~Y ie~n.rnti(lket to' Pene~anguiilhene,: .Th~r~!lJi4· Y;~r will ~gl~ ~lll!1lePte~ber.Gth. ,Those t;hinkin.~:!lf' en't!!.rf.ng 
J>i·p>i,,:·~;.~{o~~~~r1!':r:'or '..' be .should apply for rooms. ·The Conege has j1l.st completed ODe of the most's1l.00eslllul yea:rs 

.' ,mRd" tt.. the 1l.nderslgne.d . ' :ii:lltS history, andif!.p:rsparing.for better work n~xt·yea:t:., It has 0nter SO!) iraduates in tl.te 
:t:." .. itUy invited.to·J'otn in all .LiterarY'cou:rile alone. It has a large and.expe~ien()fld· faoUlty. T oro1l.gli instr1l.ction .n 

" . W B' .University work, as well as preparllo'tory.. MUSic, Art,· Elooution, Delsarte. Physioal C111· 
.. ,A.OD1VELL, . . .' ,tufe," Bookkeepl·.·ilg: eie. A 'rational slVBtem of ed1l.lIation, and the SOO. ial advant.a"es of il. . Wlt. BEATTY, .. d"- h Pri i .. :On behalt 0'1 Committee. city.' For·terms a ...... ss t e, . nc pa " , . . , 

IlBOBIPTS .. 
.1 !'l "w i : . .nswtok.and' ~. E. I; Oo~er •. · '.. .. 

e.J.ce .: ...................... ,·.· ................ ·.817815\1· 
Nova ScotiaConference':.; .......... ;i:. 10916 

.' , JOlDl N. LA'KB, T:reasUlilr, 

. Per JamuG.,.. 

MINISTERs' ADDRESSES: 
B!v. Jam'es H. s'~~neh01l!le, ~gr~Ve1,Pnt. 
Bev. A. ·E. Roberts, Indlan' .Head, Assa., 

·N.W.T.· . 
Bev. J.Layooek, Fort-William, Ont.· ' ". 
Rev. 8. Runtingt'onl'Allrom IOnt: 

',,:.;:.,1: .. ;.' . '''; .... ,. '.' . .' A. BURNS, S.T.D., LL.D. 

~COAP'l1i.A~~~ '. TORON.JO HON.G.~.ALLAN Th~. Woman's College, of Baltimor~. 

. ~ o~:~~:~~;~ 
• 1 '" • ,. ::'" ", .' .... '.. • ·31 Provinoes and Stateslhave been "pre" 
A~nStS·'~D . .:r~CItE~S·CRADUATIJ4C COU~SES sented among the stUdents. . 
'. '~'" . 'I,~ AIo~: B~Ct.1E8 OF' ~USIC. Send'for clrc1l.ia:rs. Addres:fi .. 

"FOR SALE_ 
!8chajf.BerzolJ 1I:ntl;relopredi& of Be
llgh1l1i1 ~Ilowled.e. . P01l.r' volumes: 
Latsst Ed.tion. Nearly 3,000 pllf{es. Hall 
never been used. Will 'ell for 11110. 

A. W, HARRI>lON. "'t. ThomaSI '" 

FOR. SALE. 
Cottage in Grlmshy Camp, fronting on the 
Lake; furnished throllih01l.t, Apply to 

. JOHN MANN, Bl'&lltford, 
. Or the Caretalt~r on the g~,Olutd. . 

Auction Bale of Timber, 
Berths. 

'--. 
DEPARrMENT, OF CROWN LA.NDS. "

(WOODS AND FOREsTS BRANCH.) 

Toronto, 27th June, 1892.; 

· ReVi·W. R. Has8&.rdt B.A..,li ~J:!.~8.0n~. 
Rev. W •. Goold Hennerlion, yStre.et,· 

. WlnniP!lgl Mali. . .... 
, Bev.' A. E: S~nde·rsond~"'rnsto~. P.Q .. 

. : ,;. ..... .' ~,I!I~ .... !tY·Aflll!at,on~ BOBl~~~I~ ~g~N~2fCOL~BGB, . 
iCHOLARSIfIPs.'·DI~lOMAS; C£RTlFlCATE$,MEDIlLS. ETO . Belleville

1 
Ont. .:.: ...... -----'--.,..!..;-:i,........~-..::;;;;.--:-

';"!:':. ·\~:::~~~~No~!o~~!~ .. ':t, . . , ,.. , .. 

NOTICE is hereby I;tiven tha.t under 
Old'erin Council, Timber. Berths lAS 
hereunder in the Nipissing, . Algoma, 
Thunder Bay and Rainy River Districts. 
viz':. in Btggar, Butt, I FinIIl.Y!I!Jn. 
Hunter, McCraney, McLa.ughlin, Pax. 
ton, Peck, and the northerly portion of . 
Berth forty-nine, lyin;'.Soilth and West· 0' .the W?'hnapitae La:k:e;all in "the 
Nipisfiing Dist~et.· The TOWnships 01 
Lumsden and Morgan, and a small por· 
tion of territory lying North and West 
of Pogoml!>8ing La.ke, in the 'Algoma Dis
trict: Berths one and seven, Thunder 
Ba.y District: a.nd eleven, twentY.l18ven, 
thirty·six,.thirty-seven, sixty four, 
sixty-five, sixty-six, sixty.seven, liI~ty. 
eig.p.t and @ixty-nine, Rainy River Dis. 
trict. Will be sold at Public Auction 
on Thursday; the Thirteenth day of 
October next, at 1 o'clock 'P.m., at·the 
Department of CroWll Lands, Toronto.· 

Rev, B. A. Fish,'. 1181 m.auning Avenue, 
ro;ntQ. '. ',' ' ....: 

Nith .ftla,..ged atafF· .. nd ,increat!led i'acilitiea BARKER & SPENCE S 

. $bHOO~:·O~.ELOOUTIO,...1 S:a:O~~,:?, "Dr:':» 
.. &it,1t ....... ~r . .4t. '",* ..... ; .-l;' MR. it •. H~·CLARK,·pril"'cipal. 8ummer.SeSSlO~ AND '1'01' Teache:rs.. . 
<S''t'~lU ~\.U"'~ Bai.T METtlQD$;LARGE:.AND,EFFicIEN1 Begins JUly 4th. 

===::c:::::==========;::::::::;:=] ·S.TAFF;COMf!I;;ET-E~EQUIPMENT.,· BU' SIN E S S SOH 0 0 L 
0' VA.NA.DlA.If ......... _~ .. , 

compiete .without· .... .. 
,The People'. Clirelou&·1 
dia oflJlliversal 
.~d.e. ItlJ!.e.~o.laUy 

, in· Canadian topic., a:ad.\ is 
ten yea:rs l&.ter thaD, any other •. Every sllb· 
IIllriber to thll' au ARDIA:R'. should own' lIi'set 
'of 'Il'li.ePeople's, the)eadii:!.g ()Y.',ll()JlIiB,lUa,(1 
of. Amar~ca. 'TO' 'l?rllig 'about ,this desii'abl&. 
:result, we 'ma.ke. the following oller: 'Send 
u yp,+" ~JX!.e a.nd address .upon·a .pol·ita1".1 

, . card, ml!ntioningthis.adve:rt~ment •. 
,:ret~ 'I'Ve will tep you how t~ 

: . AT'ONeEfor Y01l.l'8elf,and 
.lIuoh·,;, .. ~~a.nner that ;yo1l. . . not' . • 
'o1l.tlaY. ')1O~k8 wHI.be.se:a.tearrlace· 

. 80Jld dllt;F'patd. We will also silndyou 
'some spe()ime:p pages. including a bea1l.titul 

. One and two Year .courses with DiplOma . . . .' 
· D"I~e !ol'd. Swediah Qy!'"!'astics, and 18 King St. West, Toronto. 
· ..... i",·.taught by compete1lt;.~p'"",ahsts;, 
· Fall'Term'(Elacution}oogms Sept. 20th. 
; separate e;.lendar for this department. 

, '-
Ct,NSERVATo.RY {C~ENDAI'I MAllo. FREE 

... ' l ' ,.... .. , 
, , '. EDWAR~D. FISHER, , 

'~R. YONG£: ST. AND.WU .. TO,H A.VE,. 

';':AlMA 
,LADIES' 
~OLlEGf tORONTO OOL..I...lDOBI Oll' 

,.. Bl!nd (01' Oalendar. MUSJ:O; ... I.irJ:). 
. III and 14 l'm!imolilc SmEB~.' ' , 

'.l!'.'.I!. 'WRRINGTON., '~'"'' !lIiiSlcal'DirsoIm. 

... TrEND MUSGROVE'S lJirTERNATIONAL BUBI. 
~ NEss (lOLL_E, Toronto .. o..nnat Ifa ·!;"tter;el .... 
whero.l,Na blowinjl' or· outside . shOw,. Qt!iet, Boljd 
work. ',' Bend· for ci.r<n;W>r, J; M. MUSGROVlIl, COl'. 
Oolt.ge'~nd Spn.dina A.venue. ToY,!uto.,. · (eolo1ed .maP, and dl,ome oth_ valU'&ble in

, formation which will interest you,'whether" 

·Y01l. b1l.jo'r not. BUIYT 4; EATON,P1l.b. '1~~~:l~f~~~~t~~~~~~~~~ Iishers. 150 Fifth Avenue, New York, . ~ 

\ 

.. ' '"' 
i, _ ~ 

. . '.' :. I . ARTHUR S. HARDY. 
~Rl!IOl1elted Te8t1moll;F tro ..... Hem· . ;' CommissitmeT. 

'ber of Olltar.lo AS8Oeiatioll' of Jle. NOTm. ~Particulars as to loo';lity and 
a:~stere"d A.rehlteets·: " desQription 0'. limi~; . area, et;o;,. and 

BAlUUIil, June 4,th,;l892, terms a.nd c'lndittoils cil sa'le will be fur. 
WARDEN' KING &; BON,-LI have'ra. niehet1 on ,application. Jl8l?OI1ally or by 

08i. .. ea yo~ li.te oatalogues of DAlBY letter to. ~e Depa.rtment 01· Crown 
HEATERS. I hav90ne in my house in' Land •• 
use: lor. three years, and it-hll.s given me. No una.uthoriied ~ of 1M MON will lie 
enme Ela.tjslac~ion It is. 0. No.2 (re.ted ptMil((f1'. . - " . 

19r .1.000 leet), e.ndl have 1,100 fe(ilt on 
it. My house In ~he coldes~ weather bas 
not been. apolar than 60 dE gress. The 
a.verage oousumptton of fuellrom Sspt.. 
let, to M!l;V~Bi:x: tons & ye!\r. I have 
had no difliculty lIinc'e I ha.d it. . 

. (Signed),: THos. KENNEDY, 
, , , architect. . 

I 

Triumphant Sonas No. 3. Poe
ket edit.ion.. Size. 5i II: 31 inches. Mo
. rOCco leath:er, gilt edges. Net, 750. 

Baxter'S Second Innin... A 
new broch1l.re by Henry Dr1l.mD1ond, 
daiDtily b01l.nd in cloth. 500: . 
. WILLIAM.B.BIGGB. 

II, to 811 Bichmoll,d 8t. Weat, ;olOlI.to, On, 

, ' 


